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AMERICANS WARNED 
TO QUIT WAR AREA
Over 300 h  China Where I 

Battle Is On-^Smoke 
and Fire of Guns Are Seen 
In the City.

CANNOT AFFORD TO BET 
AFTER'WINNING $149,000

Washington, June 6.—(AP) The 
State Department records today 
showed that 305 Americans are m 
the Tsiana-Fu district where Shansi 
troops are concentrating along the 
? o X m  bank ol the Yellow m e r  

E F. Stranton, American consu 
at Tsiana-Fu. informed the depart
ment that Shansi troops on June 4
were firing against troops under
General Han a t Lokow, five miles 
north of Tsiana-Fu. The message 
°ald a  number of junke lnclu*ng 
some with cargoes of American oil
were burned and sank.

The city was panicky and the 
smoke of fire from the guns could

^ ^ h f  message said the Shansi 
columns probably
to the east and west of Tsiana i<u 
and that the consul was urging 
Americans in the district, pa 
larly women and children to leave.

Of the Americans in the district, 
S7 are men, women 129 and children 
S9. _____

r eb e ls  VICTORIOUS
Shanghai, June

though the artUlery fire of the fight
ing Northern and Nationalist troops 
w fs plainiy audible, the naUve 
population of Tsinan, canital of

Ottawa, June 6.—(AP)—A 
dollar is still one hundred cents ' 
to Wilfred Leblanc. j

The middle aged bachelor-car- j 
penter won $149,000 Wednesday  ̂
with a ticket on the English | 
Derby, and yesterday he attend- | 
ed his first horse race. |

But not a cent did he wager ; 
a t Connaught Park. '

“I can’t  afford to,” he said, : 
“and I don’t intend to start bor
rowing.” J

SHAU TEXAS BE CUT OP
Man of Suggested Division of Gigantic Lone Star Empire Along Lines Proposed by 

Hei e s Map or sugg Garner, Ve teran Democratic Solon

NOSilBPOENA
t , I - '■>'

f  I I hTIS SiG STORM;

FAMOUS EDUCATOR 
OF STATE IS DEAD

Marcus White Was Head of 
Normal School for Thirty- 
five Years.

Chairnfan of Ubby Cbmmii- 
tee Says Bishop Caimou 
Is Not Compelled to An
swer All Questions.

ADPRPSSED
. PA CI^Q E

TO COUNTESS, 
HOLDS A BOMB.

New Britain, June 6.—(AP.)— 
Marcus White, who until his retire
ment last year was prominently 
identified as principal with the

What would be the result if Tex
as, biggest state in the ■ Union, 
should be divided into five states, as 
suggested by Congressman John 
C. Garner of Uvalde, Tex., veterM

growth and development of the New i Lojjg Star solon and the Democratic 
Britain State Normal School, died leader in Congress?

•*T Ob «

SAN Ov 
ANTONIO »' 

(.Battle of the Alamo)

Jonesboro, Ark., June 6.—(AP)— ! 
Visiting his home here today for a ; 
few hours before leaving for Dex-1 
ter,' Mo., and then for Washington, i 
Senator T. H. Caraway, chairman ; 
of the Senate lobby committee, said| 

i he had . no intention a t present ofj 
ordering - a subpoena issued for 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., who yes-1 
terday walked out on the lobby '.

36 COUNTIES IN 
THIS AREA

133 COUNTIES IN 
THIS AREA

Shantung province. continued nor
mal activities today,
advices received by way of Tsintao,
Shantung seaport.

The dispatches said many Japa 
nese women and children were ar
riving at Tsingtao from the west, 
as well as numerous wealthy 
Chinese merchants.

The Japanese counsel-General at 
Tsinan today urged Chinese authori
ties to establish a neutral zone 
about the capital city, as a step 
toward elimination of the danger of 
foreign complications.

Nationalists Retreat 
The Northern Allies forced their 

wav across the Yellow river yester
day about 60 miles east of Tsinan 
and reached a line near the Tsinan 
Tsingtao railway before the Na
tionalists halted their retreat and 
reorganized their defenses. I t  was 
felt in foreign circles here "that the

(Continued on Page Three.)

GOVERNMENT LOSES 
CRACKED ICE CASE

at his home early today following a 
long illness, a t the age o f ‘68 years.

Mr. White’s retirement last year 
brought to a close a teaching career 
of 42 years of which 35 years were 
spent as principal of the Normal 
School.

Test Case Heard Over Res- 
taarant Owner Serving 
“Sel-Hps” for His Patrons

San Francisco, June 6.—(AP.)— 
The government has lost its first 
test case in a campaign against res
taurant and cafe owners who serve 
“setups” of ice and gingerale to 
guests with the knowledge that 
they are to be used in mixing in
toxicating drinks.

Federal Judge Kerrigan yesterday 
directed a verdict for Edward 
Spohn, manager of the Silver Slip
per Cafe, after pointing out there 
was a “fatal variance” between the 
wording of the complaint on which 
bis place was raided several weeks 
ago and the evidence presented by 
prohibition agents during the trial.

Had Own Liquor 
Defense attorneys elicited the ad

mission from a Federal under-cover 
agent that he had visited the cafe 
with another man aud two women 
friends and had drunk liquor pur
chased earlier in the day from a 
bootlegger as evidence in another 
case. This evidence, the agent ad
mitted was consumed during their 
evening a t the cafe.

When the government failed to 
prove that Spohn kept “certain liq
uors for sale” as was charged in the 
complaint, the directed verdict was 
made by Judge Kerrigan. Testimony, 
ind ica te  all liquors seized in the 
raid belonged to patrons.

The judife, however, instructed 
the prosecution that it could again 
try  Spohn on a charge of maintain
ing a  mfisance in that he permitted 
pietrbBS to bring liquor into the cafe 
M d furnished them with ice, ginger- 
ale and other “mixers.” He pointed 
out the United States Supreme 
O o ^  had already established the 
guM of a  person so charged.

Outstanding was his work a t the 
Normal School and so marked his 
influence that a dormitory erected 
a t the school last year was named 
the Marcus White Hall.

Made 4,000 Teachers
During his principalship at the 

school, more than 4,000 teachers 
were graduated. When Mr. White j 
assumed charge there was an en
rollment of about 190 and eight 
class rooms and a kindergarten in j 
the training system. Upon his re
tirement the enrollment was limited 
to about 325 and the system consist
ed of fifty class rooms with more 
than 1,500 children, in which stu
dent teachers did practice work.

Mr. White was bom in Black- 
stone, Mass., August 18, 1861. He 
attended the elementary and high 
schools of Grafton, Mass., spent one 
year a t Worcester Academy, and In 
1882 was graduated from the West- 
field, Mass., Normal School. After 
three years of teaching he entered 
Wesleyan University as a sopho
more and was graduated in 1888.

While a t Wesleyan, Mr. White 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, cap
tained the baseball team and was 
editor of the Wesleyan Argus. He 
was also a member of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon and Mystical Seven, hon
orary senior society.

Following his graduation he 
taught for three years a t the Wil
liam Penn Charter School of Philar 
delphia and the State Normal 
School in Millersville, Pa. He spent 
the next year studying in Paris and 
Heidelberg and then went to the 
faculty of the Norwich Free Acad
emy where for two years he was 
in charge of the normal training 
department.

Mr. White came to New Britain 
from the Norwich Free Academy 
to succeed Clarence F. Carroll as 
principal of the Normal School.

This map presents a suggested 
division, along the lines proposed by 
Representative Gamer, The boun
daries, however, are not his own as 
Garner has refrained from suggest
ing definite boundaries, confining 
himself for the present to the prin- 

i  ciple involved

TtROWNSVlUU
Q\)l^ O f

committee
“I see'nd oGcaSion to insist on 

the bishop testifying,” Caraway 
said. ‘“The investigation is aimed 
a t lobbying tmd not political mat
ters. I  do not know all the facts 
that have developed since I left 
Washington but as he came to his 
own request, if he did not care to 
answer questions he should be ex
cused, is the view I have taken.” 

Cancels Engagement.
Senator Caraway yesterday can- 

I celled an engagement to speak be- 
I fore tbe Arkansas Bar Association 
convention a t Fort Smith and it 
was reported there th&t he had .left 
hurriedly ■ for Washington as a re
sult of the controversy between the 
lobby committee and Bishop Can
non. He explained he- cancelled the 

1 TT .f Qfofoa finp- Fort Smith engagement in order to
southwest of Houston. Each fall | changing every United Stotes flag  ̂ l̂is home,
turkev farmers drive them to m ar-1 by the addition of four stars. The senator Caraway delivered an ad- 
ket in droves, just as cattle a r e , state’s estimated populaUon is summer school stu-
driven. I 5.600,000. I dents a t Jonesboro A. and M. col-

Texas ranks fifth [lege. He is scheduled to speak to-

P aris ,' June ,- 6.—(AP) — A 
small mail parcel addressed to 
the Baroness Edouard dp R o to - 
child today exploded in the Cen
tral postoffice while employees 
were sorting, mail.

Although the explosion caused 
a heavy detonation, no em
ployee was near the basket in 
which the parcel was lying and 
none was injured.

This was'the third occurance 
of this nature in three months. 
The first two were of parcels 
addressed to the Covmtess 
Ja’cques de Vienna- and Count 
de Boisselin.

Giaot Dirigible Com^eiei 
18,000 Mile Trip to Unit- 
ed States and South 
ica— Complete Jonm e;
Lasted 19 Days; Course 
Changed Over France to 
Avoid Electrical Disturb-

MRS. HAMMESTEIN 
IN POLICE COURT

ance.

Widow of Famous Opera 
Impressario to .Be Sen
tenced on Monday.

Friedrichshafen, Germany, JvSm' 
6.—(AP)—The Graf Zeppelin, homm 
from her 18,000-mile voyage to' 
South America and the United 
States, landed a t Friedrichshafen a t 
7:22 p. ni., (1:22 p. m., E. S. T.).

The Graf thus completed safely, a  
cruise lasting 19 days during which 
she made landings in Spain, Brazil 
and the United States and flew over 
the northern African coast.

The map gives a clear idea of 
Texas’ great size and its wide di
versity of products. They range all 
the way from mining, cattle and 
sheep in the west to grain and oil 
in the central portions and cotton, 
corn, timber, rice and sugar in the 
south and east. In the extreme 
south, near Brownsville, are citrus 
erroves and winter truck farms.

The world’s largest turkey pro
ducing region is around Cuero, Tex.,

In population, — — --------------------------
on i among all the states, being exceed-! morrow at- a Democratic r a . .^ ,^ t -Fisheries form an important in-

Tex.8 now grows more eotton! O '"”- i
(five million bales) than any o ther' Representative Gamer says tnat 
state the principal producing re-1 the consent of Congress would not 
eions being in the Houston and San , be necessary, as 'Texas was granted 
Antonio areas. i authority, upon its admission to the

Division into five states would j Union 84 years ^ o ,  .‘“J® 
give the people 10 United States states of convenient 
S n a tS s , instead of two as a t p res-,
ent. I t  would also necessitate | tion to the said State or lexas.

er which he '.vill go to Washington.

AVIATRIX DECLINES

NATION’S BUSINESS 
NOW ON UP GRADE

Henry Ford Says So— Also 
Asserts He Will Build a 
Plant In China.

‘̂BANDIT QUEEN” 
TELLS OF GANG

INDUN CONGRESS 
RAIDED BY POLICE

Six Members Arrested In 
eluding President; Hindus 
Boycott British Shops.

i PW R M  IN CRASH
Diduth, June 6.—(AP.)—Two

yotieig xuen and two women are 
doafl and three others are in a  Du- 
luth hospital seriously injured, as 
a result* of a  head-on collision be
tween an automobile and a street 
car last night.

VIoleit Huison, 34, Duluth, was 
Instaatty killed In the crash, while 
three''o ther occupants of the car, 
Fred Haqson,;.18, Mrs. Mary Stew- 
ney, 2tl,‘bbth of Duluth, and John 
Hartman, Minneapolis, died today.

Bombay, June 6.— (AP)—Three 
hundred policemervi armed with 
lathis or staves, and fifty armed 
police under the command of thirty 
European police with revolvers to
day surrounded the headquarters of 
the All-India National Congress 
here and raided the premises. Tt 
was the third police raid since 
launching of the civil disobedience 
campaign. I

Six members of the Bombay Con-: 
gress committee’s “War Council | 
were arrested, including President] 
Joshi. The police conducted a 
thorough search of the premises 
as well as of the Jinnah public hall 
w'hich* adjourned the Congress head
quarters.

BOYCOTT SHOPS.
Bombay, June 6.—(AP)—Picket

ing of European shops in the fort or 
foreign quarter of the city began to
day in accordance with a decision of 
the Bombay "war coimcll” of the 
All-India National Congress.

Two volunteers dressed In khaki 
shirts and wearing Gandhi caps, 
took their position in front of each 
of 12 European shops and urged In
dians not to enter them to buy any
thing. Europeans were not raolcs- 
ted. . .  J *A humorous touch was added to 
the pmceedings by one European 
firm of outfitters providing stools 
on which the Nationalist volunteers 
might ait

Philadelphia, Pa., June 6—r(AP)
The Philadelphia Inquirer tc^ay 
quotes Henry Ford as saying that 
American, business is on the up 
trend and that the trend upward is 
setting a faster pace than did the 
slump a few months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford came to Phila
delphia yesterday from Washington 
where they had been ov^night 
guests of President and Mrs. Hoover 
at the White House.

Back To Work
“You see” the Inquirer quotes the 

automobile manufacturer, “a lot of 
these fellows were fooling around 
with the stock market and they got 
caught—badly caught. They had to 
go to work again. Now they ve 
been at work and they are begin
ning to enjoy it. That is always 
the reason for good business. In it
self, it means there are more peo
ple honestly . engaged in working 
hard and productively than there 
are idling, and _ it also means they
are enjo^ng it.”

Factory in China 
Mr Ford affirmed the announce

ment that the Ford Motor Company 
plans the establishment of a factory 
in China and said he intended to 
go to Germany shortly to make a 
preliminary study leading to the 
establishment of a plant there.

“We also are going to set up a 
plant in South America”, Mr. Ford 
was quoted as having said. ”I m an 
internationalist in industry and I 
believe a world economic scheme 
that does not embrace the idea of 
prosperity for all is unsound.”

Says Her Boys Were Responsi
ble for 100 Holdups in De
troit—^How She Got Mem
bers.

Detroit, June 6.—(AP) — A 
22-year-old girl who seven 
months ago was a hat-checker 
in a dance bad boasted to police 
today that she is a “bandit 
queen” responsible for 100 small 
holdups in Detroit.

The girl, Peggy Mahon, was. 
arrested last night by detectives 
who were watching a sale on 
used as a rendezvous by her and 
her gang. Joseph O’Connors, 
23, was arrested with her. Four 
others were taken into cus
tody at other places as mem
bers of the gang. All were held 
on charges of robbery while 
armed.

“It was easy for me to get 
boys to help us,” the girl said, 
“because I just vamped them 
and when they still refused to 
join I told them they were yel
low and that usually brought 
them in.”

Police records checked with 
35 instances of robberies de
tailed by O’Connors. Both he 
and the girl had pistols, police 
said.

Garner Grabill, 22, one of the 
others arrested confessed tak
ing part in two holdims, saying 
he “fell in love with Peggy and 
she called me ‘yellow’.”

IDLE MUSICIANS 
' ARE ON INCREASE
Soutd Pictures Are Throw

ing Them Out of Work; 
Paint Gloomy Picture.

Amy Johnson R e fu ^  to 
Talk With Miss Smiths 
American R i^ .

NEW EMPIRE UNITY 
LLOYD GEORGE’S AIM

FARMER IS TRYING 
TO STARVE HIMSELF

Britain's War Time Premier 
Makes Statement at Press 
Conference.

New York, June 6—(AP) —Rep
resentatives of 140,000 professional 
musicians of the United States and 
Canada, thousands of whom have 
been thrown out of work by the ad
vent of sound pictures, will gather 
in Boston Monday to see what the 
future holds.

They will assemble at a conven
tion of the American Federation of 
Musicians, whose president Joseph 
N. 'Weber of New York, will out
line to them the situation as he sees

lit.
Mr. Webber indicated today that 

his message would not be a par
ticularly cheerful one.

Gloomy Picture
“In air it said “not more than 400 

musicians are being employed in the 
sound studios in Hollywood and New 
York and many of them are work
ing only part time.

“Each record they make is mul
tiplied from 17,000 to 20,000 times 
to be distributed over the United 
States and Canada,

“All over the continent thousands 
and thousands of musicians are out 
of work with no jobs in sight.” 

Orchestras To Disappear 
Mr. Weber believes that if present 

conditions are not improved, there 
will in time be no orchestras left.

In an otherwise dark picture how- 
ver, Mr. Weber sees one ray of light. 
Several months ago the Federation 
sent out to movie goers all over the 
country membership coupons in the 
Music Defense League, composed of 
those who prefer individual orches
tras to sound effects.

“We have had more than • three 
million responses” he said.

Schenectady, N. Y., June 6. 
(AP.)—Radio fans whq arose^ early 
this morning in the expectation of 
hearing Amy Johnson, who recent
ly flew unaccompanied from Lon
don, England, to Sydney, Australia, 
talking from the Australian metrop
olis through a coast to coast net
work, were disappointed. 'The sta
tion hookup was complete, ra^o- 
phone transmission between Aus
tralia and America was excellent, 
but the British aviatrlx declined to 
appear before the microphone.

I t  had been planned to have Miss 
Johnson interviewed by. raifiophone 
two days ago by New York City 
newspaper aviation editors, but thaj 
was called off a t the Iw t minute 
with the explanation that the flier 
had been, ordered to bed for a  rest.

Declines to Talk
Yesterday officials of WGY, the 

local broadcasting station of the 
General Electric Company here, 
telephoned to London and arranged 
with tbe publishers of the newspa
per which had contracted for Miss 
Johnson’s exclusive story, to per
mit her to talk for the benefit of 
broadcast listeners,"not with news
papermen, but with- Miss Elino^ 
Smith, holder of the women’s record 
for altitude flight. • , ^

Miss Smith waited for nearly two 
hours this afternoon for Miss John
son to appear before the microphone 
in Sydney. Word finally was re
ceived that'the  British flier had de
clined to do so.

New York, June 6.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Oscar Hammerstein, widow of the 
opera impressario, today was con
victed of immoral conduct in Wo
men’s Court and was remanded for 
sentence Monday.

Mrs. Hammerstein was arrested 
May 12 in her room at the IJotcl 
Winthrop by a detective who said 
she accepted $30 from him. He 
charged' she had solicited from otho. 
men ih the hotel.

Mrs. Hammerstein testified the 
charge was a “frameup.” Her attor
ney said she would appeal.
" Mrs. Hammerstein has been in 
frequent financial difficulties during 
the last few years. In 1922 her step- 
dau^tere-had her evicted frond the 
Manhattan Opera House, which they 
had purchased a t auction and she 
placed advertisements in the new.s- 
papers saying she was destitute and 
nnifing for work,. Friends arranged 
a” benefit opera-performance but 
little money was realtoed.

Visited France.
In 1926 she sailed for France 

saying- that she never expected to 
return to the United States but 
woifid make her home among the 
French'people “who really appreci
ate Mr. Hammerstein.”

She returned the hes:t year, how
ever, and advertised for a backer 
for night clubs she proposed to 
establish in Palm Beach and New
York. ^

Little had been heard of her dur
ing the last two years until her ar
rest last month.

ENCOUNTERS STORM 1 
Basel, Switzerland, June 6.-—< 

(AP.)—After encountering a  terfi- 
fic elect-ical storm in the Rhouo 
Valley early this morning whi<^ 
caused her to veer southward out 
of its path, the Graf Zeppelin flew 
over the Swiss border a t Soleetraî  ̂
a t 11:15 p. m. today a t an elevation 
of 600 feet. The big ship was buck
ing a strong north wind, and al" 
though flying slowly, was steadily 
nonrino* ViPir hnmft. nnrt. I**riedrlclia*nearing her home port, Friedricba- 
iiafen.

The big air liner left Seville fpp 
Friedrichshafen a t 12:35 p. m., and 
a t midnight was out over the Me- 
diteranean, passing over the Belear- 
ic Isles.' As was lUs custom in past 
tours, Dr. Eckener took the Rhone 
Valley, course which would bring 
him just west of the Swiss .border 
on his way borne to Germany. Tbe 
Graf passed over OrBmge, France* 
50 miles up the Rhone Valley a t  
6:20 a. m. At 7:25 a. m., E. S. T., 
the ship was over Montelimar* 
France, flying a t a  low altitude ini 
the direction of Lyons. The weather) 
was perfect. , •

Meets Storm
Between Montelimar and Lyons 

the Graf turned before a terriflo 
electrical storm raging in the upper, 
Rhone Valley and flew southward, 
again from Valence. At 9 a. m. the 
Graf again appeared above Monteli
mar and it was expected she would 
cut straight across France to es-* 
cape the storm, heading straight tot 
the . direction of Basel. - (

M EIC O  GROWING; 
NOW 1 6  MILLIONS

Gained Two Million Since 
1921—All But One Stale 
Shows Gain.

BURY FIRST MANCHESTER 
VET. IN SOmiERS FIELD

Perfectly Sane; He Says He

Twenty-Sixth D il’r

London, June 5.—(AP)—David 
.Lloyd George, Britain’s war-time 
) premier, a t the Imperial press con 
jference today soimded the call to 
! a new empire imity.
I “We have attained equality 
! through unity,” he declared, sketch-

k ! ing the situation In the days just
T ire d  irf LlVffiU— D n  1 l^efore the great war and b rin in g

IIICU Ul LlTlHS ' ' “ Ihig chronology down to date. "Now
let us rivet that equality through
unity.” ,. ,

"The Dominions,” he continued 
‘̂ entered the Versailles conference 
not as toddling babes in the b a n ^  
of a  nurse, but as young men in 
the full panoply of war, e a rr in g  
the trophies of their victory with

“We should strive onward % until 
we have welded aU the nations of 
the Empire Into 'one free common
wealth of’equal and independent na
tions, equal, ■ free and independent 
in a commpnwealfii of vast oppor
tunities’ but also with burdens and 
responSilJifitiM.'

CENSUS OF STATE 
NEARLY COMPLETED

Danville, Va., June ;v6l;;7fi(AP) — 
Today, predicted sls Uie time for bis 
death through self-imposed'starY’a- 
tion, found little change apparent in 
the condition of Frank W. Davis, 
farmer, who has refused food for 
the last 26 days in an effort to end 
his life.

Although perceptibly weaker to- 

(Continued on Page ’Three.).

Only 12 Towns Missing; 
Population finis Far is 
1,386,330;

New Haven, June 6.—(AP) — 
6 nly 12 towns out of 169 in Connec
ticut remained to be reported on by 

/census supervisors a t noon today. 
One of these, Ghes)iire,'te .Wing re- 
checked. I t  showed 2,812 ’ persons 
resident there as against 2,855 
1920 and claim . was made

John Furphy Laid to .Best This 
Morning in . Northwoods 
Cemetery; Many at Services.

John Furphy, former Manchester 
man, who died ih Hartford, was 
buried" this morning in , Soldier? 
Field, a three acre tract in the 
Northwoods cemetery In Hartford. 
The funeral was held a t 10. oclpcK 
this, morning a t > the imdertaking 
parlors of Farlay and MoUoy in 
Hartford. Members of his wifes 
family and many friends were pres
ent. The hearers ; were , E ^ a r d  
Hammfi, a '  hrothefi-to-law,; Jan^s 
Murray, James McPartland, John 
McKeown, Thomas* Beattie and 
Hugh Craney. .:Furphy is.the first 
Manchester. ’yYprld' Wa? V e te ^  to 
be laid to final rest.in  Soldiers 
Field. The funeral was largely a t
tended. - ‘
■: ■■■' ARCH -dOLUAiraBfi

'.'■.'Mexico, .City, June 6.
Mexico’s population is 16,304,030 ac
cording to the 1930 census, a gam 
of about 2,000,000 since 1921.

The figures'showed‘8,065,605 men 
and 8,338,335 women.

All-states showed an increase ex
cept Colima, which lost 30,000. The 
population of the Federal district is 
1,217.618, an increase of more than 
311.000 since 1921. '

States showing more than a  mil
lion inhabitants are Jalisco, 
Mlchoaca, Oaxaca, Puebla, and 
Vera Cruz.;; ■' > :

' Other Figures.
Some of the other figures are:
Tamaulipas, 343,677.
Nueva Leon, 416,173.
Chihuahua, 491,893.
Sonora, 315,312.
Nprthem District, Lower Cali

fornia, 47,993.

STOLE 14 AUTOS .

The Rhone Valley, which is a cp***' 
▼enient course for the Grdf Zeppe* 
lin from south France to Friedricl^ 
shafen, once before presented diffi-* 
culties for the great dirigible. Thto 
was in May, ,1929, when the Graf 
had to fight against heavy stoijnto- 
with some of her five motors out Of 
commission. . .

The Graf had started on a flig^F 
to the  United States and was WeD. 
over the Mediterranean when Wc 
motors went bad and she was forc
ed to turn back to Friedrichshafen. 
In the Rhone valley she enccimtered/ 
a mistral wind which blows down 
the vaiipy-

F irst Danger Signals
The first danger signal came an:- 

the Zeppelin passed over Orange be
tween Avignon and Montelimsur. Shu;.  ̂
was observed to be having a diffi
cult fight against the "mistral. How-  ̂
ever, she continued on and battleiA 
her way as far north as the suburUff 
of Valence. For some time the 
himg over the suburbs of the towpi, 
her engines just keeping her hefld 
into the wind.

Dr. Eckner then made a vain ef
fort to bring her down a t the new- 
by airfield of Portes-lea-Valeaes^ 
but the ship was swept to tha 
southeast. Finally the Graf maiW 
her way to the Cuers landing fi^d, 
15 miles from Toulon, just before 
dark and was landed with the as-̂  
sistance of French Army and Navy 
forces.

The Graf’s engines were overhaul
ed and some time later she mada' 
her way up the Rhone again to h,*!T' 
home port.

f-

in

.(ContiBOSd Page' Three.)

Cuneo,^ Its4y, June 6;-^(AP)—The 
eleventh arch of a  great bridge now 
imder constroction oyer ' the river. 
Stura colHapaed today  ̂causihg the 
death of eight worktpwi- Three men 
were seriously Ihjured. . . '
• The cause of-the collapse is being

investigated.- •??'. V'

Syracuse, N. Y., Jime 6.—(AP)— 
Indicted in Middlesex county, 
Massachusetts, on charges of steal
ing or receiving 14 automobiles, two 
men who said,they were Frank 
Dirnddana and Louis R. Anderson, a 
n^gro, wqr'e held in Jail, here today 
after their arrest on 'Warrants from
IKston*

Anderson, police said, is a former 
resident of Syracuse. Alter ques 
tioning them, police Mked Buffalo 
officials to seek a  woman who start
ed from, here for that city in m  
autoxnohile bearlng-a Massachusetts 
license. '  , .

. An'doridn was taken a t toe home 
mother here. Both arrests

were made la st n ight. -

in, Mmneapous, oiea loaay. imigni; su. _ " , ,  ■ V'' ^ .-Vr.-'i*-- "

■ THE HOMECOMING.
Friedrichshafen, Germany, June'd. 

_ (A P )—This home port of the 
Graf Zeppelin was excited today 
with expectation of the homecoming 
of the airliner after her seventh 
TransAtlantic crossing.

Flags were floating from most 
houses and a t the Zeppelin works In 
the-Maybach engineering shops.

.The Graf was expected home s o i^  
time between seven and eight 
o’clock tonight (between 1:00 p. m. 
and 2 p. m., E. S. T.) .

A great laurel wreath commemq^ 
fating the first South A m erica 
flight was ready to be handed over 
with ceremony to Dr. H'ogo 
ncr by a representative of the tow * v 

Countess Brandenstein-Zepp«h,'' 
daughter of the late Count Zeppetto, 
was among the numerous enthusi
asts crow ing Into the old town by 
automobile from all parts of .ton 
country.

treasury  BALANCE
Washington, June 6.- 

Treasury receipts for June 
$2,828,481.54; „
166.00; balance $85,734,687.36.
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WAR MOTHERS BACK 
FROM PILGRIMAGE

First Unit Returns from 
France— All But One in 
Good Health.

 ̂own Army people took care of us, 
and those cemeteries! They are 
more beautiful than any of us had 
ever imagined."

Mrs. William H. Sidells of New
berry, Fla., sent a personal tele- 

1 gram to President Hoover. ‘ I just 
I wanted him to know, ,, said, 
I “how grateful we all felt.”

MANCHESTEE EVENTNG HErXlD. SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN, FEmAY, JUNE 6 ,19?0.

MADEKNICHTSlUEW TARIFF BILL1 AKirr DILL I
S T R I ^  A SNAGl| State Briefs

New York, Jime 6.—(AP)—Each

WORLD BANK BONDS
Washington, June 6—(AP) The 

State Department today advised a 
syndicate of New York bankers, 
headed by J. P. Morgan & Co., that 
it will impose no objection to tne 
issuance in the United Sta^e^ of ^a

a calm and happy light j
: eyes, 227 American war mothers j bonds is
'  came back from the battlefields an d . P share of the
' the cemeteries of France today. j  ^  states in the issue will be 

They had answered the call thati
had been tugging at their hearts , o Q^^.^bird of the issue is to be 

. for long years, and, as one of them ' ^ Germany and
•. expressed it on landing m Hoboken, t remainder will be used in the

from the S. S. President Harding | commercialization of German r-
>. today: , , t , ■ narations bonds."Now I’m satisfied. I know | P _____-------------------
; where he is and what it’s like j b OYD -B. JONES DEAD

‘T w a n t h c  first unit of the pll-; Haverhill, Mass,, June 6 .- (A P l

Washington, June 6—(AP)—Act
ing with dispatch, the conferees on 
the tariff bill reached an informal 
agreement today on the challenged 
duties on rayon filaments, specialty 
cheese, and frozen cherries.

The conferees, however, struck a 
snag in endeavoring to rewrite por
tions of the complex watch para
graphs and it was doubtful if the 
measure could be reported back to 
the Senate today.

Representative Reid, Republican,

GIRL WINS SCHOLARSHIP.
Norwalk, June 6.—(AP)—Prin

cipal Philip Jakob of the Norwalk 
High school today announced that 
Miss Emily Daggy, 17, of the class 
of 1930 had been awarded one of

NEWLY
TO BE GIVEN DINNER'

DEATHSThird Degree Group to Dine a t!
Hillside Inn at Bolton on |
Tuesday Night. | ^
A banquet in honor of the mem-! Mrs. Suauma f

befs raised to the third degree o f |F . Schulz of 38 ataton/trwt. d^a

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putaiam St Co.) 
Antral Row, Hartford, Conn.

two Marinda C. Butler Robinson | S p 'b e U  CouncT l^?. 573! a h ? s  | ai her 
scholarships, given annuaUy to out-1 columbus, on May 4, last, will be ter an illness o' 39 
standing high school seniors in the ° Tuesday evening, June 10 a t had been a retltdent here for 89
country showing the greatest de-j o’clock a t the Hillside Inn,
gree of general leadership. -'Bolton. I t will be open to members

The scnolarships are a beque^ 011 ^bg council and their friends and 
, i the late Rienzi Robinson of D an-, .̂j ĵbets must be obtained before Sat-

Illinois, regarded as an expert on j igiggn, Conn. Each scholarship rep - ; ^  bt. Reservations are in
the watch tariffs, and Senator 1 j-gggnts $400. 1 tĵ g hands of the committee com-
Barkley, Democrat, Kentucky,; Miss Daggy attained an average j  ^vrubrod Messier, chair-
whose points ôf orc^er against L̂ ^̂ se | gg'per cent in all he^studie^dur- Michael Sheridan, secretary;

. . . ... .. ' Robert McVeigh, Charles O’Connell,
Thomas Holden, James Burke and 
George H. Williams, and those plan
ning to attend should make ar
rangements with one of this com
mittee. • *

and other rates ‘sent the bill back I ber four years in high school, 
to conference yesterday, were call
ed in by the conferees to aid them. 

Details Withheld
____  Details were withheld pending

German re- complete settlement of the duties.
I A final vote on the two conference

____  1 reports Is not expected imtil next
' week.

Republican leaders were not 
alarmed today over the announce-

__________ ______
y e a r s '^  was a  charter member of 
the Ladles’ Aid Society of toe Ger
man Lutheran Concordia ch u i^ . 
Her husband alone survives.. The 
funeral will be a t 2:30 Sunday after
noon a t the home. Rev. H. O. 
Weber will officiate and burial will 
be in the East Cemetery.

Tiossible bv an act of 1 Boyd B. Jones, 73, United States j  by Steck, Democrat., Iowa
griixi&.g;6, p  ̂ _  ̂ _ i district attorney for Massachusetts ; wmiiH vntp. Rp’ainst the billi that he would vote against the bill

n e w  h a r v a r d  p r o f e s s o r
New Haven, June 6 — (AP) — 

Nicholas Moseley, son-in-law of the 
ilate Arthur T. Hadley, president 
emeritus of Yale has been made an 
assistant professor a t Harvard and 
will tutor in Latin and Greek. He 
was until recently provost at A1-. 
bertus Magnus college here.

In the last general election Mr. 
Mosley opposed Congressman Til- 

fson. His name again had been men-the i undei” President McKinley is dead i '̂g^e^rat^d they “w7r7Wad“y “to i 
TZrZ  S im cap ta in  George Fried ; here I - ^ b % X e  ho^T^ '̂veT^^^^"  ̂«onedVy Democrats who are^ook-
came b ac^  williams of i Sunday and burial will be a t George-  ̂ steck had been regarded as
P o S i o u S  O., remained In V er-I tovm. The end^c_ame ̂ ate along with Senator Cope-

' ing for an opponent for Mr. Tilson 
this fall, but as Mr. Moseley will

j ---- tn vipr fripnd M rs.' Boyd, a leading member of the | jand. Democrat, who had announced
dun, accord g  ̂ ___U j-g. | Massachusetts bar, was connected 1 ^bat he would oppose the measure

Most » ' “ ' 7 ™ “  M. of the eamelhave b e n e f i t t e d  by the trip, appear  ̂ ^ Howard of the firm j
ing much rested. „ . £ jones Ellis and Marshall, Spring-

"It wae wonderful-all tw o daughtere, the Misses I
the I Eleanor P. and Ruth L. Jones, of  ̂

■ 1 Haverhill survive. 1

reside in Cambridge, he is eliminated 
from the field.

said Mrs. Ada Brown of 
Garden, Fla. “The -way 
French treated us, and the way our]

CHAIN STORE SALES 
SHOW A DECREASE

KILLS SELF IN CELL
Hartford, June 6.— (AP)—Louis 

Niedzwiecki, 22, of New Britain, 
sentenced to state prison for from 
one to three years in criminal Su- 

i perior Court here yesterday after- 
i noon for carrying concealed wea- 
! pons, preferred death to incarcera- 
j tion and committeed suicide by 1 swallowing poison in a cell in the 
Hartford county jail today.

PRIZE FOXTROT AT RAU’S 
PAVILION ON SATURDAY

FUNEEALS

SUMMER IS HERE 
DRESS ACCORDINGLY

SUB BASE GR.YDUATES.
New London, June 6.—(AP)-

Silk Underwear
White or Colored

75c per garment 
Shirts

White or Colored
$1.55 -  $3.50

Silk Socks 
‘ 55c

2 Pair $1

Union Suits
Athletic Style

$1

New York, June 6.— (AP)—Chain 
store sales reports for May, appear
ing today, were largely unfavorable, |

I when allowance Is made for in- , 
creases in the number of stores in 1

i ° ^ r r W 00% r S ^ " c r  reported',^ officers were
i May sales aggregating $25,309,730, graduated today from the subAa- 

a decline of 11.4 percent from May, | nne training school the subma 
1929. Sales for the first five months j base here and we p 
of the year, however, show a decline ! diplomas signifying th  ̂ y 
of only 1.4 percent. Stores in opera- : qualified for submarine service.

II tions were increased in 1929 from : The graduation exercises^ marked

When the weather 
forces you to discard your vest 

your tie becomes more important
N eckw ear $1.00 and  up  

GEO. H. WILLIAMS, Inc.
711 Main Street, Johnson Block

in 1929 from
1,725 to 1,825.

President H 
out, however, that the decrease in 
May might be attributed to the fact 
that in May of last year was the 
company’s 50th anniversary sale, 
May sales showed an increase of 3.90 
percent over April, although April 
was the month of the Easter trade. 

S. S. Kresge Co., reported

the end of six months intensive 
T. Parson pointed ; study pointing to the graduation.

■■ Rear Admiral T. C. Hart, command
er of the Navy control force, gave 
the commencement address and pre
sented the diplomas.

A prize foxtrot for a purse of 
gold will be held a t Rau’s Pavilion 
Saturday night, June 7th. All those 
attending the dance are invited to 
compete. Ray Deleporte and nis 
orchestra will furnish the dance 
music and another pleasant evening 
of dancing to the perfect music at 
Rau’s Pavilion is assured. Ray and 
his boy’s played a t Rau’s Pavilion 
last summer but an opportunity Is 
offered those who have not heard 
him to hear him broadcasting over 
Station WBZ Friday night for the 
Dunhill Clothes Co.

Listen in to their interesting pro
gram and then come over to Rau’s 
Pavilion, Crystal Lake Saturday 
night and see and hear them in per
son.

Those who atended Rau’s Pa
vilion on Friday May oOth, and Sat
urday, May 31st, report jolly good 
times, with perfect dance music. A 
continuation of this policy is plan
ned, so that everyone attending 
once will want to come again. Sev
eral exceptional recording bands 
are being lined up about which fur
ther announcement will be. made 
later.

Mrs. Mary H anw  
The fimeral of Mrs. Mary Hanna 

of 44 Union street was held this af
ternoon from the late home a t 2 
o’clock. Rev. Marvin S. Stocking 
officiated and burial was in the 
Buckland cemetery. Robert Gordon 
sang two numbers. The bearers 
were William McCourt, George 
Crockett, Max Kabrick, John Mc- 
Glinn, Leon Holmes and Fred 
Cairns.

ABOUT TOWN

PRINCIPAL RESIGNS
Shelton, June 6.—(AP)—Frank 

c .  o .  V.W., M a y i w .  Mayo, for the Past nine .vears
sales of $12,777,855, an increase of :
3.5 percent over May, 1829.,and_an | tendere^d ^h.s^ «day^^^^
aggregate increase for the first five 
months of the year of 1.7 percent. 
Stores, however, now number 632, 
against 506 at the beginning of last 
year.

Simmons Co., and subsidiaries re
ported May sales of $4,189,495, a 
decrease 9! 8.9 percent from May a 
year ago, including for purposes of 
comparison subsidiaries not owned 
a t that time.

year. Mr. Mayo came to this city 
from Antrim, N. H., where he had 
been principal for two years. His 
resignation is received with general 
regret, for his success in the work 
here has been generally recognized. 
The school, which graduated 16 pu
pils in his first year here, th’s year 
graduates 40. I t has grown in to
tal numbers from 335 to 426.

Manchester Community Club
ANNUAL

LAWN FETE
W HITE HOUSE GROUNDS, D EPO T SQUARE

4  Nights, June 11—12—13—14
SENSATIONAL FREE ATTRACTION

EVENING ’ 

ACT 

AT 7:45

Performs amazing 
feats on 

single wire 
55 feet high

Comedy and 
Suspense 
Combined

FKE9ERICK DoBELL
The Electrical H i6h W i re Wonder

/
V

«r"

NIGHT ACT 

AT 10:45

RIDES
BICYCLE

on a single wire 55 
feet in the air

Thru Fire Flame 
and Fireworks

A  THRILLER

Big Rides wheel Merry
AUTO SHOW - - - - MERCHANTS^ EXHIBIT
GAMES AND AMUSEMENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

ATTEND AND ENJOY FOUR NIGHTS OF FUN AND FROLIC.
ADMISSION TO GROUNDS 10c

GO ROUND 
MIX UP

Fire in the woods off Hemlock 
street called out the fire apparatus
In the south end a t three o’̂ ock this , Snencer
afternoon. The blaze had a g o ^  j bluings ^ d  ̂ bpencer
start and threatened houses nearby 
but was quickly extinguished.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters will be guests of Mrs. W.
F. Stiles, Sr., Tuesday afternoon of 
next week a t her cottage a t Crystal 
Lake. The regular monthly meeting 
of the circle will be held a t that 
time.

A large group of local women 
members of the Democratic party 
are going to New Britain tonight to 
attend the meeting of the Hartford 
County DemoC^tlc Women’s organ
ization a t the Motel Erwin. Attor- North' & Judd ...........  IP

Philip J. Sullivan, Jr., of

1 P. M* Stocks.
Bank Stocks.

Bid
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  325 
City Bank and Trust . 335
Cap Nat B & T .............  —
Conn. River ............... 425
Htfd Conn. T r u s t___132
First Nat Htfd ..........220
Land Mtg and ’Title . .  —
Mutual B A T ............  —
New Brit Trust ........ —
Riverside T r u s t ..........500
Vest Htfd, Trust . . . .  325 

Insurance Stocks.
xAetna Casualty ___140
xAetna Life ...............  88
xAetna Fire, $10 par. 68%
xAutomobile ............ 41

i Conn General .............  136
xHtfd Fire, $10 par .. 82
Htfd Stm Boll, $10 par 66
National F i r e ...............  77
xPhoenix Fire ............ 88
Travelers ................. 1480

Publitr UtUity Stocks. 
xConn. Elec Serv . . . .  101
xConn. Power ............ 90
Hartford Elec L t ----  91
Greenwich W&G, pfd . 90
Hartford Giis ............ 72

do, pfd ...................  45
S N E T C o ........... 174

do, rts, W. 1...........  8%
Manufacturing Stocks.

Am Hardware ............ 59
Amer Hosiery ............ 3C
American Silver ........  18
Arrow H&H, com . . .  38%
Automatic R efH g----  4
xBigelow Sanford, com 58

xdo, pfd ...................  100
3

Bristol Brass .............. 20
do, pfd .....................  98

Collins Co....................... 102
Case, Lockwood and B 525
Colt’s Firearms ........ 25
Eagle Lock ...............  36
Fafnir Bearings ........ 75,
Fuller Bru.sh, Class A . —
Hart & Cooley...........  125
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd .............  —
Inter Silver ...............  89

do, pfd ...................  108
xLanders, F rary  & Clk 70 
Mann & Bow, Class A 13

do. Class B ............ 7
xNew Brit. Mch. com. 25

Nl

380
870

142

Adams Exp ................... .. • • • 80%
Alleg Corp .................................28% ,
Am Can ..................................« 3 % -
Am and For Pow . . . . . . . . . . .  88% -
Am Intem at .............  t t%

Asked!Am Pow and L t ......... . . . . . .1 0 2 %
Am Rad Stand S a n ........ . 81%
Am RoU MiU ...........   88%
Am ..............................................YO
Am T and T' ..................... . • *227
Am Tob B ..............................
Am Wat Wka ......................... 1W%
Anaconda .............................
AU Ref .......................................42%

i Bald Loco ................................
!b  End O ...................
Bendix ..................................
Beth Steel ..............................

'Can Pac ...................................1 ^%
Case Thresh ........................... 277

70% 'Cerro De Pasco .......   ^
43 iChi MU StP and P p f ............ 30%
.40 Chi and Norwest ..................... 580

145 
90%

84 1 Chrysler .................................
69 iCol Gas and El .....................
79 i Col Graph ................................ 26^^
90 Coml Solv ....................... ^  *

1500 \ 'comwlth and Sou . . . . . . ---- 17%
I Consol Gas ........................

105 icontin Can . . . j .....................
92 jCom Prod ...............................
93 Curtiss Wright ......................   »%
95 1 Dupont De Nem ......................126%
— [Eastman Kodak ......................2OT%
— I Elec Pow and L t ...................

1Y9 Erie ......................................... «
Fox Film A ............................  82,4,
Gen Elec ..................................
Gen Foods .............................. ....
Gen Mots ............................ ”
Gold Dust ..............................
Grigsby Grunow ............. . ^
Inter Harv .............................. ^  a
Int Nickel Can .......................

Int T and T ............. ...........
Johns ManvUle ...........  1 ^ ^

61

40

61

46%
30%
33%

Kennecott 
Kreuger and ToU
Kroger Groc .........................

.Loew’s, Inc ............................
i Lorillard ..............................
i Mo Kan and Tex
Mont Ward . ----
Nat Cash Reg A
Nat Dairy ........

iN at Pow and Lt

PRISON POPULATION
IS NOW 127.940

Washington, June 6.—(AP.) — 
The Federal government was de
scribed today as imposing heavier 
punishment on liquor law violators 
than the states in the House today 
by Representative Bachmann, Re
publican, West Virginia.

“More than 25 per cent of the 
Federal prison population are pro
hibition law violators,” he said. 
“Only a 3 1-2 per cent of the total 
state prison population are prohi
bition law violators."

Bachmann studied five Federal 
and 100 state prisons for the judi
ciary committee in connection with 
additional facilities for prisoners. 
The program, providing for new 
prisons, has already been enacted.

“On January first, 1930,” he said, 
“there were 11,270 prisoners con
fined in the five Federal prisons and 
116,670 in all the state, prisons, 
making a total prison population of 
the country 127,940.”

n e y ___
ThompsonvUla and Democratic Na
tional Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil, Jr., of Bridgeport, will be 
the' speakers. The meeting opens at 
eight o’clock.

The Manchester City club a t its 
regifiar meeting last night voted to 
hold its annual summer outing at 
some shore resort. The trip will be 
made in two New England busses. 
The committee consists of Paul 
Ballsieper, George Graziadlo and 
Samuel Moore.

D r .  Alexander C. Purdy, one of 
the younger members of the facul
ty of the Hartford Theological sem
inary, will be the speaker a t the 
morning service of Center Congre
gational church Sunday a t the Ma
sonic Temple.

Mrs. Stephen C. Hale, chairman 
of the Girl Sjout camp committee 
has just received the application 
blanks for the New London Girl 
Scout camp a t Gardner’s Lake and 
scouts may obtain them by calling 
a t her home, 227 South Main street.

725

Niles Bern Pond ........ 33
Peck Stow and Wilcox 8 
Russell Mfg Co. X . . .  70
xScovill ...................  87
xSeth Thom Co. com . 28

xdo, pfd .................. 25
Standard Screw .......... 120

do, pfd, guar “A” . .  100 
xStanley Works . . . . .  39%
Smythe Mfg .............. 90
xTaylor & Fenn .......... 115
Torrington.................... 56
Underwood Mfg Co .. 104
Union Mfg Co .......... 18
U S Enva’ope, com . . .  230

do, pfd .....................  172
Veeder Root .............  39
xWhltlock Coil Pipe.. 14 

X— Ehc-dlvldend.
XX—Ex-rights. ■ '

NO JAP E PO Y  YET

|Nev Cop ............................
|N  Y Cent .........................
I Pan Am Pet B ............... .
I Par Publix .................

Radio .....................
Rad Keith .......................

49%
45
62
59%
m
20

171%
61%
58%
76

49% 
41

Reading ................................ ,
Rem Rand .............................. ^  »
Repub SU ................................
Sears Roe ..............................
Simmons ....................................
Sinclair Oil .......................... .
Skelly Oil ................................

•“  ! Stand Brands................................ 23%
I Stand Gas and El ............. *
!S O Cal .................................
i s  O N J  . . . .  - ........7»
• S O N Y  . . . .  j Studebaker 
i Tex Corp . . .
I Tim Roll Bear

85%
85%
57
71%

ROSE OF mOMU
LIBERALS QUIT JOBS

Pittsburgh, June 6.—(AP)—"Two 
rk ■ n n  instructors a t the University ofWINS BIG RACE! Pittsburgh who have been « tiv e  inT illitJ DIU A A vL  .iLjj3g]-al” movements at the unl-

teach at
Epcorn Downs, Eng., June 6.— 

i.\P )—Rose of England o'wned by 
Lord Glenely, won the historic Oak 
Stakes today a t the 148th renew'al 
oi this famous race. She is by Ted
dy out of Perce-Neige.

Lord Howard De Walden’s Wed
ding Favor was second and Lord 
Heaverbrook’s Micmac wjis third. 
Fifteen ran.

Rose of Etogland won by three 
lengths over the mile and a half 
course while there were two lengths 
between second and third.

The winner was a 7 to 1 shot 
•while Wedding Favor was quoted at 
33 to 1 and Mlmac 33 to 1.

The race, which was first run in 
1779, was the 148th renewal.

The Oakes is an event for 3-year 
old fllies and has a value of 2,000 
pounds with extras.

PROBE PLANE CRASH
Boston, June 6—(AP) —InvesU- 

gation of the crash in Boston harbor 
of a Colonial Air Transport tri- 
motored plane \Vith*the loss of one 
life and injuries to 14 other occu
pants was started today by State 
Inspector Robert L. O’Brien and 
Federal Department Officers.

The plane dropped into the har
bor during the takeoff from the 
Municipal Airport yesterday In the 
regular noon trip to New York. It 
was salvaged during the night and 
taken to the Colonial hangar at the 
airport.

The state and federal officials in
spected the plane and proceeded 
with an inquiry among passengers 
and two pilots.

versity have resigned to 
other insUtutions. Announcement of 
the resignations were made at an 
American Civil LiberUes Union 
meeting last night.

Professor Colston E. Wame re
signed to teach economics a t Am
herst next term and Instructor W. 
Ellison Chalmers quit to teach 
economics in the summer school at 
the University of Wisconsin.

The Liberal Club a t P itt was dis
solved by the administration several 
months ago. In a statement concern
ing his resignation from the faculty 
a t the university, Warne said he had 
been “troubled by certain of its 
academic practices, and especially 
by the dissolution of the Liberal 
Club and interference with the tra 
ditional academic freedom of facul
ty members.”

TO DROP BOOZE C A ^

Washington, June 6.—(AP) — 
Selection of a  new ambassador to 
Japan still confronted President 
Hoover today and there was a ques
tion whether the nominatien would 
be made during the present session 
or await the special Senate session 
for consideration of the naval 
treaty.

Mr. Hoover is anxious to fill the 
Tokyo post, left vacant by the re
turn of William R. CasUe, Jr., to be
come assistant secretary of state, as 
soon as possible.

W. Cameron Forbes of Boston re
mains foremost among those under 
consideration hut no definite ap
pointment has been tendered him 
and it is understood he would be 
reluctant to accept.

In addition to this appointment. 
President Hoover also has to select 
ministers to Liberia, Siam and Haiti.

Transcont Oil ...........................20%
Union Carbide ..................... . • **
Unit A irc ra f t ..........-..............
Unit Corp .......................... . .
Unit Gas and Imp .................
U S JLnd A lco ................... ..
U S Pipe' and Fdry ................^
U S Rubber ............................
U S Steel ............................
Util Pow and Lt A ............ *
Warner Bros Piet . . . . . . . . . .
Westing A irb rake ................... ^
West El and Mfg ..................175%

TROLLEY EMPLOYES 
A CeS’T SCHEDUI£S

New Haven. June 6.—(AP.)— 
Employes of the Connecticut Cojn- 
pany today accepted the existing 
wage schedules with some modifica
tions. The employes’ committee 
notified the Connecticut Company 
officials to that effect this after
noon.

The committee this afternoon 
signed the agreement with the 
company effective from June 1 
extend one y e a r . ______■

to

Washington, June 6.—(AP)—Dis
missal of indictments against Cana
dian distillers and officers of com
panies returned a t Buffalo a year 
ago has virtually been decided upon 
by the government.

The indictments charged a large 
number of officials, indi-vidusls and 
the companies with conspiring to 
violate the prohibition laws of the 
United States. Among those named 
was the Hiram Walker Company.

I t  developed today that the gov
ernment has almost concluded the 
indictments would' not be pressed in 
order to make a good ^11 gesture 
toward Canada, showing the appre
ciation of this government for the 
recent passage of the bill prohibiting 
liquor export from the Dominion.

TODAY 
, AND 

SATURDAY STATE TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

A Glorious Revel Of Joy-Fired 
Drama And Soaring Melody

Here’s Amusement 
No Gate Adnalssloii Week Night*

CAPITOL PARK
900 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford 

SWIMMING POOL NOW OPEN 
Largest in New England under Supervision ^ProfesM r Wilson, 

formerly of Madison' Square Garden Fsol, N. *. C. 
125,000' Gallons of Filtered and gterUlzed 

_____ water added every hour, _
Special Features Every Night 

Saturday Afternoon—dKiddles Dhy 
AU Bide# 5e*-Young and Old 
Sunday Afternoon and Night

SPANISH OAVAUKRS 
Dandng Palais Royal Sunday Nights 

Featuring Princess Theba L© Roy’s ^ c e  B*»8

 ̂ .A

%
BETTY COMPSON

with
JACK OAKIE—JOHN HARRON '

“THE S im i GIRL”
Gorgeous drama.. .  .crammed with J»thos and heart ap

peal___ringing with laughs and gay new tunes.

VITAPHONE ACTS CARTOON SOUND NEWS

POPULARITY CONTEST
ONE VOTE
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B ig U W N  CARNIVAL 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

North End Fete to Continue 
Four Nights— To Eclipse 
Previous Ones.

LOCAL WOMAN INJURED 
IN NORWICH ACCIDENT

Mrs. Amanda Linde Suffers 
Fractured Arm When Car Is 
Overturned.

Mrs. Amanda Linde, 66, of 8 
Chestnut street, admitted to the \ 
New London hospital Sunday from j 
injuries suffered in an automobile 
accident on the Norwich

ABOUT TOWN
The final rehearsal for the Chil

dren’s Day exercises will be held at 
Second Congregational church to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
graduating class will also have' a 
rehearsal tomorrow afternoon. The 
children are reminded to bring 
daisies, lupines or yellow iris for 
decorations.

’The attractions to be offered by 
the Manchester Community Club’s 
Annual Lawn Fete opening next 
Wednesday night at the Commun
ity Club grounds on North Mam 
street, are due to eclipse 
previous entertainment of 
years. The popular yearly 
given each year to assist in defray
ing the expenses of the Community 
Club will continue from Wednesday, 
June 11 through until Saturday 
night, June 14.

The Bay State Amusement Co., 
for the first time in Manchester will 
furnish one of the best sets of rid- 
iiig novelties that has been shown in 
town. The ever popular Merry-go- 
round. the Whip, the Merry Mix-up 
and the big Eli Ferris Wheel will be 
among some of the mirth-provoking 

■ appliances conducted under the able 
direction of Manager Everton.

The free attractions this year will 
include a high-wire act by Fred j 
Dobell, the most fearless of all high- j 

. walkers, who will perform 55 feet | 
in the air on a single wire. This act | 
goes on each night at 7:45. At 10:30 
an astounding Electro-Pyrotechnic 
spectacle will be put on using 96 
incandescent bulbs and a thrilling 
ride through a forty-foot tunnel of i 
fire and flame on a bicycle. Mr. j

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty, well 
known Manchester singer, is sche-

_______  road, is i duled to give a fifteen minute pro-
expected to be able to return to her j gram over Station W'lTC at Hart- 
home here shortly. ! ford from 10:45 to 11 o clock to-

Mrs. Linde had a fractured arm, i morrow morning and many of her 
the opposite limb from the which | Manchester admirers are planning 
she broke several months ago in a i to tune in on the program of songs.

CHENEY GIR15 GROUP 
TO HIKE TO WAPPING

M. 1. T. PRESIDENT 
IS INAUGURATED

CHAMBER STARTS TRAVE 
SERVICE NEXT MONDAY

fall from a chair while cleaning a 
window in her home. Mrs. Linde 
was riding in an automobile with 
her son, John W., and Mrs. John 

event M. Shewry and the latter’s son, 
Harry C., when the^ accident 
curred.

The W. G. Glenney Company 
started work today tearing down 
the old office building on Allen 
Place and when this is demolished 

o c - ' there will be erected on the site two 
! 20,000 gallon oil tanks. There will

The Manchester car was over- be room enough from the railroad 
turned and for a Ume it was feared | siding to run the «ars to the siding 
Mrs. Linde was more seriously in- j in filling the tanks. With this com- 
iured. Others in the car escaped i pleted and the new storage of lum- 
with bruises, scratches and a gen- 1 her sheds, with a change in location 
eral shaking up. Harry Shewry j for their coal, the Glenney company 
sprained his back but is able to b e , will be in a position to nieet all re- 
a W  now. ’The car which figured i quirements in the heating ^ d  
in the coUision with the Manchester mason supply and building trades. 
S a lin e  was said to have been to | The building which has been used as

CENTER CHURCH JUNIORS I fice building on North Main street.
i Ruthven Bidwell and Herman 
I Yulyes have completed their fresh- 
I man year at Yale University. Mr. 
Bidwell who has been taking a

PROMOTIONS SUNDAY
Unusual Service Will Feature I course in engineering will do field 

Sunday School Session at 1 work for the next month at west
Masonic Temple. Lyme.

Moonlight Trip Planned for 
Thursday of Next W eek; To 
Roast Hot Dogs.

Cheney Brothers’ Girls’ Athletic 
Association is planning a moonlight 
hike for Thursday night of next 
week and about thirty girls are ex- 
pencted to participate. The ren
dezvous is not a secret. Their goal 
will be Flax Hill on the Foster farm 

I in Wapping.
The party will leave in two 

I groups from the center. The first 
departs at 7:30 while the second 
will leave at 8:15. The reason for 
the second shift is to accommodate 
the gfirls who are scheduled to play 
matches in the tennis tournament 
that night. The first group to reach 
the announced destination, will set 
about to get everything in readiness 
for the evening’s meal.

Hot dogs will be roasted and serv
ed with hot coffee, doughnuts and 
chocolate bars. Miss Emily Kiss- 
man is in charge and has plaumed 
an interestlhg program of frolics 
fi.r the evening. Girls wishing to 
go on the trip may procure tickets 
either from Miss Kissman or their 
mill athletic director in such depart
ments as they are located. Only 
adverse weather would cause a post
ponement.

BYRD LECTURE DRAWS 
INTEREST IN C IH

__ __________  . A special feature will be offered
Dobell is a natural comeditm and j center Congregational church
will please young and old with his tomorrow morning at 9:30 o’clock at
thrills and antics.

The show will be replete with 
many new booths this year and with 
a larger assortment of games. 
Mark Holmes will be on hand to tell 
about the long, cold winter coming, 
on the 32-foot Esmond blanket 
stand. The Country Store for chil
dren will be a feature of the event, 
which will be conducted by Miss 
Mary Ann McFarland. Another new 
game this year will be the Ham and 
Roaster, 25 pounds of sugar and the 
bacon. Vincent Moriarty will be 
there with his four big Tom Cats 
that are so big they can’t be miss
ed. Ray Merz will tell you howr to 
get two pounds of candy for a dime 
at this booth. African Golf, the 
Corn Game, and the old-time Hoop- 
a-La will be there for the entertain
ment of young and old.

Those in charge of the event are: 
Pagani Bros, refreshments: Clar
ence Mikolite, chairman of the rides 
committee and Mrs. Robert K. An
derson, fiower booth. Queen Vic
toria, (Madam Squires) will conduct

the Masonic Temple in the promo
tional service of the junior depart
ment. Thirty five young people will 
graduate from the. class, fourteen 
with perfect attendance records for 
the year.
'  The program for the service will 

open with the processional followed 
by opening sentences and prayer by 
Barbara Stoltenfeldt. The main part 
of the program will be a dramatic 
presentation, “The Bond of Fellow
ship,” adapted from James Russell 
Lowell’s "The Vision of Sir Launfal. 
“Sir Launfal” will be played by 
Katherine Fike; “The Old Knight,” 
by Esther Pickles; The minstrels by 
Dora Sharp, Jane Bantly, Christine 
Royce, Edith Cotterell, Bernice Rob
inson, and Jennie Sandholm, 
•LVngel,” by Doris Hoff ; pages by 
Edna Cordner and Helen Viertel: 
“The Beggar,” by Bertha McNeill; 
Knights by Mittie Chapman and 
Mary Marsden; reader, Jean Wood
ruff; pianist, Lucile Brown.

Troop 3, Boy Scouts, will present
S e  forfune-tell^^ boo^ an investiture ceremony follow
*nce Converse l i l l  fry the Red the reading of honor lisU^and pres- 
Hots

There will be many other attrac
tions to assure a pleasant change 

. in the order of entertainment and 
the usual large attendance is ex- 

, pccted at this fine North End event.
Merchants desiring space for ex

hibits should get in touch with Rob- 
■ ert M. Reid at once for reservations.

REV. O’MEARA GIVEN 
WATERBURY PASTORATE

entation of go-to-church band pins. 
A jimior benediction will conclude 
the program.

TWO TAKING TESTS
TO BE POUCEMEN

Cradle Rdll children of Center , 
Congregational church with their 
mothers enjoyed the annual party 
on the lawn at the parsonage on 
Main street yesterday. The .pro
gram included dances by a number 
of the older children.

Children of the Bunce<echool gave 
a pleasing program outdoors at the 
school Wednesday evening, with 
about 60 parents and friends in at
tendance. The entertainment con
sisted of songs, folk dances and 
drills. First graders appeared in 
Scotch dances. The boys in room 2 
gave an Indian dance, and the girls 
tap dances, and a Maypole dance. 
Children of room 3 executed an ef
fective fiag drill. Chorus singing 
was Interspersed between the dif
ferent numbers, closing with the 
Star Spangled Banner. After the 
program the visitors examined the 
work of the children displayed with
in the school rooms.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star will follow its regular 
meeting at the Masonic Temple 
Wednesday evening, June 11, with a 
bridge for the members, for which 
prizes will be awarded. A social 
time with refreshments will follow.

Former Curate Here to Head 
St. Patrick’s Church in the 
Brass City Now'.

' Riv. Jalnes O’Meara, former cur
ate at St. James’s church in this 
place and later pastor of St. John’s 
Church in Montville has been named 
pastor of St. Patrick’s Church, 
Watrebury, according to announce
ments received in town today.

Rev. Father O’Meara was a cur
ate in Manchester during the flu 
epidemic and calling upon the ill at 
the temporary hospital in Cheney 
Hall, which was made necessary be
cause of the lack of any other hos- 
pital in Manchester, made him many 
friends. He left Manchester to go 
to Suffield and later was connected 

; with o n e  of the churches in New 
! Haven, his native town. Next he 
! was made pastor of St. John’s 
■ church in Montville and now is ad- 
( vanced to the pastorate of St. 
' Patrick’s in Waterbury.

James Horton and Everett 
Lathrop Seek Places in Lo
cal Department; Take Ten 
Weeks Course.

The police commissioners have* 
acted upon the application of two 
Manchester men for membership on 
the police force and they are being 
schooled in police work by Lieuten
ant William Barron, according to 
the plan adopted at the last meet
ing of the police commission. The 
two probationers are James Horton 
of 51 Delmont street and Everett P. 
Lathrop, who is employed at Con- 
key’s Garage. They will be given 
ten weeks training in the school af
ter which their names will come be
fore the police commissioners for 
appointment, or rejection.

FARMER IS TRYING 
TO STARVE HIMSELF

The Junior department. children 
will have a rehearsal at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock for the Children’s 
Day exercises, and the Kindergarten 
department at 3 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bidwell of 
Chestnut street who are touring by 
easy stages to the Pacific coast, are 
having a wonderful trip, judging by 
cards and letters received by friends 
and relatives. Benjamin Woodward, 
brother of Mrs. Bidwell, accom
panied them and all three take turns 
in driving. They have been in Den
ver and were much impressed with 
the city. They:have traveled over 
the scenic Silverton-Ouray route, 
the famous toll road of the West. 
They are to take in a trip to Yellow
stone Park, the Grand Canyon and 
then to California.

Captain Johnson will give a first 
aid examination at the Girl Scout 
headquarters in the professional 
building, Wednesday, June 11 at 
3:45.

(Continued from Page 1.)

AMERICANS WARNED 
TO QUIT WAR AREA

(Continued from Page 1)

fall of Tsinan was only a matter of 
' time.

This is one of the three fronts 
upon which the Nationalist govem- 
nlent at Nanking, already econo
mically weakened by its depleted 
treasury, bad business conditions, 

, and crop failures, finds itself .attack- 
1 ed. In Hunan province, south of the 
; Y'angtze river, it lost the important 
; city of Changsha yesterday to t̂he 
so-called “Red” army of bandits and 

SKwangsi rebels, whUe in Honan 
; province, along the Peiping-Hankew 
: railway the Northern Allies are 
J holding the railroad junction city of 
Chengchow.

SWEDISH DECORATIONS
Stockholm, Sweden, June 6.— 

(AP.)—King Gustave has conferred 
decorations upon several Americans 
and Swedish-Amerlcans, it was an- 
inounced today.
< 'The Royal Order of Vasa, First 
Class, with rank of Knight has been 
igiven Dr. William Witherle Law
rence, professor of English, Colum
bia University and a tnistee of the 
American-Scandanavlan Founda
tion; the Rev. Julius Lincoln, Chica
go, -executive secretary of the 
American Sons and Daughters of 
Sweden; the Rev. Anders Wilhelm 
Sundelof, Boston, and Frank Lud- 
.wig Malmstedt, former Swedish vice 
consul in Salt Lake City.

The Royal Order of the North 
Star with rank of Knight was given 
t)r. Carl Guataf li^ergren, St. 
^aul, and Professor Thor Rothstein,

day, Davis still had strength 
enough to shift himself about his 
cot in the attic of his two room 
cabin.

His Prediction.
Davis predicted a numner of days 

ago that death would overtake him 
today. He has said he was tired of 
living. Efforts to prevail upon him 
to eat have been in vain. No action 
had been taken today in the case by 
county authorities, despite strong 
public opinion that some effort 
should be made to save the man’s 
life. ■

Authorities and visitors reported 
that Davis obviously is sane.

Davis is quoted by friends as hav
ing expressed the opinion that to 
end his life with a pistol would be 
immorkl.

CENSUS OF STATE
NEARLY COMPLETED

(Continued from Page 1.)

town that Cheshire had grown In 
the ten year period and not lost 43.

Totals of 157 towns were 1,386,- 
330 as compared with 1,188,722 in 
1920 a gain of 197,598. The total 
population in thfise 157 towns is 
greater than the total for Connecti
cut 1920. Three counties are now 
completed. They are:

Completed Counties.
County 1980 1920

Fairfield ............. 384,272 320,936
Hartford ..............417,075 336,027
Windham, ............ 54,024 52,815

’The missing towns are: Cheshire, 
Seymour and Waterbury in New 
Haven county; Willington In Tol
land county; Middletown in Middle
sex coimty; New London and Nor
wich in New London county; 
Canaan, Goshen, New Milford, 
Sharon and Watertown in Litch-

H. W. Hollister of Woodland 
street, local building mover, has 
been awarded the contract for mov
ing thirteen houses, garages and 
other buildings in the town of 
Wethersfield. These houses are be
ing moved back because of the pro
posed new state highway route from 
Wethersfield to Rocky Hill.

The Children’s Museum an
nounces through its president,
Charles F. T. Seavems, that it will 
present Rear-Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd, in two lectures on October 17 
in the Horace Bushnell Memorial.

Motion pictures of experiences in 
“Little America,” showing the man
ner in which the company of ex
plorers lived through the two years 
of their stay, scenes with the dog 
teams which were of such great as
sistance in the work, and especially 
pictures of the flight to the South 
Pole will be shown. Rear-Admiral 
Byrd’s descriptions of the difficul
ties of this flight, the narrow es
capes from destruction, the heroism 
and splendid spirit of the men, are 
thrilling when read, and will un
doubtedly gain much when told 
“in person” by the only man who 
has flown over both Poles.

The afternoon lecture will be at 
3:30 and the evening one at 8:15. 
Both tickets and reservations for 
seats may be secured by applying 
to the Children’s Museum, 609 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford. Al
ready, a thousand or more have 
been taken by High school students 
for the afternoon, and evening tick
ets are being cadled for daily.

So far as is known, this will be 
Rear-Admiral Byrd’s first appear
ance in Coimecticut since his return 
from Antarctic and both Gover
nor Trumbull and Mayor Batterson 
are formulating plans for a suitable 
celebration on his arrival.

Prmceten Professor Be
comes Head of Noted Bay 
State Iflstitution.

Cambridge, Mass., June 6.— (AP.) 
—Professor Karl Taylor Compton, 
chairman of the Department of 
Physics at Princeton University to
day was inaugurated president of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. He succeeded Dr. Sam
uel W. Stratton, who became chair
man of the corporation \mder a re
cently adopted plan of organization 
for the Institute.

’The Inaugural exercises took 
place before a gathering of distin
guished educators, scientists and 
engineers as well as thousands of 
alumni and undergraduates.

Purpose of Institute
After declaring the purpose of 

the institute to be “ the development 
of science and its useful application 
through continual study and re
search combined with the training 
of men,” President Compton, in his 
address said, “There appears to be 
no reason for any change in the 
purposes and ideals of the insti
tute.”

He suggested the necessity of 
greater emphasis upon the lunda- 
mental principles both in their own 
rights and as the basis of the vari
ous branches of engineering. This, 
he said, was because of the large 
number of engineers who now be
come executives and administrators 
to whom “broad and thorough train
ing in fundamental principles gives 
much greater power than a training 
in details which may seldom be en
countered in practice.”

Must Take Lead
Of the future of technology, he 

said, “An institute of technology 
today, to perform its greatest serv
ice, must take the lead in actually 
developing science and its applica
tions as well as in technological 
teachings.

“In fact no proper teaching in 
these days can be done except it is 
with the spirit of research.”

President Compton stressed the 
“supreme necessity of maintaining 
a faculty of absolutely' first grade 
men, despite the increasing difficul
ty of doing so.”

In introducing President Comp
ton, Dr. Stratton praised him high
ly as “an eminent investigator in 
the field of physics.”

Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, president 
of Harvard, was among the speak
ers.

Work Out Plan for Giving 
Travelers Information; To 
Be Available Daily.

starting Monday, June 9, the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
will Inaugrurate its Tourist Informa
tion Bureau, a service which will be 
available to townspeople and trans
ients throughout the summer 
months. The Chamber has on hand 
a large variety of booklets, pham- 
phlets, and road, maps which will 
be placed at the' disposal of those 
wishing information on traveling. 
The office will be open from 8:30 
o’clock in the morning to 6 o’clock 
at night including Saturdays. The 
Saturday afternoon opening will be 
expressly for the accommodation of 
tourists and should patronage war
rant the added hours will be con
tinued during the vacation period.

Printed signs three feet by 18 
inches are being made to be placed 
below four of the ship sigM on the 
principal highways leading into 
Manchester. One will be placed at 
the Silver Lane sign and another at 
Laurel Park, directing tourists to 
the information bureau at the 
Chamber. Others will be placed on 
the Bolton Road and Rockville Road. 
At Depot Square and the center a 
large hand will point down Main 
street to where a banner, similar to 
the one used in the hospital cam
paign? will announce the headquar
ters of the bureau.

In announcing the new activity of 
the Chamber, Secretary E. J. Mc
Cabe declared that the Tourist In
formation Bureau is being estab
lished to earn the good will of 
transients passing through Man
chester to “make them feel that 
Manchester is glad to have them in 
our town.”

In conjunction with the opening of 
the bureau the Chamber is mailing 
a letter to each one of its 350 mem
bers asking their co-operation i:'. the 
following way:

If tourists stop and ask .you f jr 
directions be careful to give them 
correct and definite informati(m; 
Remember they are strangers and 
do not know the turns and forks in 
the road which you know so well 
and consider so simple to make.

Kindly show them every possible 
courtesy and if you are in business 
give them the best service you have 
to offer. Make them feel that Man
chester is glad to have them in our 
town.

If they are in need of information 
which you cannot furnish send them 
to the Chamber of Commerce Infor
mation Bureau, 769 Main street.

BATTLESmr EXPECTED.

New London, 'June 6.— (AP)—. 
The Navy battleship. Mississippi Is 
scheduled to arrive at this port to
morrow afte 1̂loon for a stop over 
until June l i t  when she will leave 
on a cruise with members of the 
reserve officers training corps cf 
Yale University aboard.

The student officers will embark 
here.

P. U. C. BBIABING.

Hartford, June ,6.— (AP)r 
Public Utilities Commissiem today 
heard the application of .William C. 
Tifft and tltirty-two outers of Sey
mour for an order requiring the 
Seymour Water Company to make 
certain improvemrats in the systein 
so as to provide an adequate supply 
of water in various.sections of the 
town.

Print Silks
in all the lisrht summer 

col^g.

Sizes 14 to 44

THREE AUTOS COLLIDE

Hamden, June 6— (AP) — Four 
persons were injured, none serious
ly early today in an accident involv
ing three automobiles here.

The injured were Mary Hanning 
of Waterbury, and Marjorie Mul- 
hem. Rose Fedouy and C. E . ' Mc
Gowan, all of New Haven.

White Basket Weave Coats
Sizes 14 to 40

$9.95
REARDON’S

A REGULAR LANDER.

Hartford, June 6.— (AP)—Martin 
McDermott, of 794 Washington 
avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., on his way 
to Maine, landed in Wethersfield 
yesterday afternoon, later in the 
Hartford hospital and finally in the 
Hartford county jail. He was im- 
able to pay a fine of $100 and costs 
for violation of the motor vehicle 
laws and will have to remain in jail 
until Kls eihplo'yer, summe'ring' in 
Maine, comes to his rescue.

The Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet at the home of Mrs. 
John A. Hood, of Chestnut street, 
Monday evening at 7:30.

MEN!!

Be Cool!
Be C(Mnfortable!

This Hot Woather

Summer
Underwear

Knitted, Athletic and 
Two Piece Styles

$1.00 to $2.00 Per Suit

Linen Knickers
$3.00 and $3.50 Pair

Golf Hose
$1.00 to $4.00

See Our Line of 
Straw Hats

SYMINGTON
SHOP

WARD’S
NEW “SWIM PAL”

SWIM SUITS
Complete Assort
ments - Exceptional 
V a lu e s  and . . .
L O W  P R I C E S
In  th e  w ater, you  sw im  better in  a 
W ard “ Swim  P al”  su it because its 
snug fit gives y ou  com p lete  freedom  
. . .  ou t o f  th e w ater, you  look  better 
because th e a ll-w o o l w orsteds are 
ta ilored  fo r  sm artness as wcU as fo r  
s-w im m ing!

Women*!
The popular sunback style in smart 
new colors and modernistic patterns. 
. . .  All wool and excep ^  o  Q  C  '̂ P 
tional values at .. $ 3 . 8 5
Children*!

Mesh topped Worsted sun suits for the , 
little tots. . . ' ; smart one-piece' suits 
for boys and girls 
who like to swim. Ail wool 2 7 0  V ’

Men*!
Good looking two-piece styles with
tailored trtinks........... California and
speed styles. Every^ Q C
suit all wool . . . . $ 3 . 8 5

M o n t g o m e r y  
W a r d  & Co.

824-828 Main Street, South Manchester

Fur Storage 2 %  at Own Valuation

r

A New Sh^Mnent ef

Summer Frocks
Refreshingly Cool Rajahs ^  

, Solid Color Crepe Preeks 
Fresh Little Prints wi4h 

Jackets
Delicate Pasteki and 

ChiffoiM

Women’s S»es
38 to 52
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VONELM W INS 
f r e n c h  AMATEUR

Detroit Star Beats Morrison 
Nine and Eight In Final 
Round This Morning.

BOLTON NEW  ROTABY BUILDING

VON ELM  WINS.
L a Boulie, France, June 6.—  

(A P )— George Von Elm of De
troit today won the French 
amateur golf championship, de
feating R. G. Morrison of Eng
land, nine up and eight to play, 
the final 36-hole match.

L a Boulie, France, June 6.— (AP) 
— George Von Elm, former Ameri
can amateur golf champion, appear
ed today to have a strangle hold on 
the French international amateur 
bhampionehips. After eighteen 
holes of a  36 hole match he led K. 
G. Morrison of Chantaco Golf club, 
England five up.
• The high winds appeared to both
er the British player, but Von Elm’s 
idriving was not affected and he ne
gotiated the first eighteen holes in 
70, three under par, the advantage 
all coming on the outward trip.
’ Morrison’s card for the home trip 
was 38, or 75 for the 18 holes. The
^ 9 T * H a
Von Elm—out—443 643 434—35. 
Morrison— out—443 544 445— 37. 
Von Elm—in—354 343 544—35 70. 
Morrison —in — 444 454 454—38 
?5.
■ La Boulie, France, June 6.— (AP) 
— George Von Elm, American golf
er, was two up on R'. G. Morrison of 
Chantacgo Golf Club, England, at 
the ninth hole in the finals of the 
French International amateur 
championships this morning.

Both players showed magnficent 
golf. Von Elm going out in 35, three 
under par, and Morrison in 37.

POLO PLA YER  WEDS
Buenos Aires, June 6.— (A !^ — 

Juan Reynal, internationally kn(^n  
.polo player, and Miss Jeanne H u a^  
son, an American girl, were marriM  
here yesterday.

Miss Hughson met the pololst in 
California. She arrived in Buenos 
jjltires recently.

The same teachers in the differ
ent school districts aire to return 
next year: Center, Lydia Young, 
Fall River, Mass.; North, Catherine 
May bury, Springfield, Mass.; South, 
Mrs. Lillian Mack, Bolton; South
west, Amelia Palmer, Stonington; 
nurse. Miss M argaret Danehy, Wil- 
limantic; music supervisor, Helene 
Percival, Willimantic; industrial 
art. Miss Cook, Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawton of 
Hartford have moved into their 
bungalow.

Charles Loomis is having a well 
drilled at his place.

Field day exercises will be held 
at the Center Friday afternoon in 
which the different schools will take 
part.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Taylor 
and daughter Dorothy are visiting 
in Westborough, Mass.

Mrs. Elliott and Miss Harriet 
Lawton are at the home of Mrs. 
Lawton.

Graduation exercises will be held 
Tuesday night at the hall a t eight 
o’clock. Each school will present an 
act of the play they have recently 
written.

Paris, June 6.— (A P )—A project 
of construction of "Rotary” build
ings a t the more Important universi
ty centers of the world will be sub
mitted at the silver jubilee conven
tion of Rotary International in 
Chicago June 22 by C. Jourdan-Gas- 
sin, president of the Nice C!lub, he 
will act in behalf of the French 
delegates, he announced today 
prior to sailing for America aboard 
the Carmania.

A t a recent meeting of European 
Rotary leaders a t Nice the idea was 
approved on the groimd that it 
would lead to an increase of the pro
fessed Rotary spirit of friendship 
throughout the world.

OPENING STOCKS

QUIZ PROF. lE V m

JUDGE MORRIS RESIGNS
Washington, June 6 — (AP.) —  

The resignation of Judge Hugh M. 
Morris, Federal district judge of 
Delaware, was received today at the 
White House.

New York, June 6.— (A P )—Fu r
ther selling pressure appeared at 
the opening of today’s Stock Mar
ket. Radio Keith lost 5-8 of a point, 
and General Electric 3-4, —ith
transactions of 7,000 and 5,000 
shares, respectively. Westinghouse 
Electric declined 1 3-4, and Ameri
can Can, North American, Ameri
can and Foreign Power, and Worth
ington Pump, 1 each. U. S. Steel 
opened 3-8 off, and Radio 1-4.

The market soon turned dull on 
the decline, and price trends became 
irregular. The overnight news was 
none too encouraging, particularly 
the increase of $79,000,000 in 
brokers loams, although this was a t
tributed in many quarters to new 
financing rather than Stock Mar
ket distribution.

The Annalist Weekly Index of 
Wholesale Commodity Prices showed

Cheshire, June 6— (A P )— Profes
sor Albert Le'^itt who spoke to 
townspeople in the Town Hall last 
night as another in his series of 
meetings which he is holding in the 
state, found himself the center of a 
quiz after he had ended his discus
sion of public utilities conditions. He 
stated that he would have a discus
sion with Samuel Ferguson, presi
dent of the Hartford Electric Light 
Company, whom he met in debate 
at Norwich on ^^ednesday afternoon 
at Middlebury on the 12th and had 
accepted on invitation to be in Bran
ford on the evening of the 17th. He 
will speak on taxation before the 
Exchange Club at Bridgeport on the 
13th.

Last night Levitt took up the 
candidacy of Lieut-Gov. Ernest E . 
Rogers of New London for the gov
ernorship and said he would, like to 
get Mr. Rogers on the public plat
form to discuss public affairs of the 
state. He offered to pay Mr. 
Rogers expenses to get him on a 
platform for a debate.

The local meeting was sponsored 
in part by Edgar E. White, local 
business man, who asked Governor 
Trumbull recently to investigate 
conditions at the Reformatory.

SUPER SHORTS
You will enjoy these SU PER SHORTS this warm 

weather. No center seam discomfort. Can ease and 
function just where it is needed.

We carry a complete line of Underwear, also Shirts, 
Hosiery, Pajamas and accessories made by Wilson 
Brothers.

i

Straw Hats
In Sennet and Pamana Styles priced $1.95 to $5.00

“Bostonian” Shoes for Men
“International” ^

Custom Made Clothing

KELLER’S
For the Beet Sellers 

Temporary Location, Buckland Block 

Depot Square, Across from Station

a gain of about 1-3 of a point, but 
this was scarcely decisive enough 
to indicate a  change of trend. Coty 
passed its dividend, and Noranda 
Mines reduced its quarterly pay
ment from 75 to 50 cents. O ty  de
clined more than a point Id a  new 
low for the year, and Lima Loco
motive and Prairie Pipe Line also 
recorded new bottom levels.

Considerable selling appeared in 
the utilities, Detroit Edison, South
ern California Eldison, American 
Power and Light, and Electric Pow
er and Light losing a point or two. 
Similar losses were recorded by 
Anaconda, "Vanadium, Goodyear and 
American Tobacco B.

[ U. S. Steel, after declining % of 
a point, recovered its loss and sold 

! fractionally higher. Houston Oil 
irose about 2 points, Worthington 
i recovered its early loss and sold up 
! a  point, and Columbia Carbon ral- 
ilietf 1 V2-
I Foreign exchanges opened steady, 
I with sterling cables quoted at 
'$4.85% , up 1-32.

Drone bees are hatched from un
fertilized eggs. They have a  mother, 
the queen bee, but no father.

LOCAL COW COMPLETES 
PRODUCTION TEST

Interested Bess Copper Maid 
666827, a purebred Jersey cow in the 
herd of Pitkin & Calhoun here, has 
completed another official produc
tion test in which she yielded 490.97 
lbs. of butterfat and 8,931 lbs, of 
milk in 305 days and on two milk
ings per day. Maid was started on 
this test when she was 5 years and 
5 months of age and with this 
record again qualified for tbe Reg;is- 
te of Merit of the American Jersey  
Cattle Club. Her sire is Ozona’s In
terested Owl 172681, and her dam 
is Bess’ Copper Maid 416688.

ty  of French industry at proposed 
increases in American tariffs has 
been sent to the French Minister of 
Commerce M. Flandin, by the 
French Federation of Industries and 
the National Association for Econo
mic Expansion.

The latter characte);izes the pro

posed new duties as bairrier to soost 
of the principaL French, industxies 
and premcts a  tariff war "dahgisroua 
alike ‘ to worid prosperity and 
peace.”

The two organizations signing the 
letter represent all of French Indus
try.

FRANCE PROTESTS
Paris, June 6.— (A P )— A letter 

requesting that the attention of the 
U. S. govemmenf be called to anxie-

------ W HEN YOU NEED MONEY ------
Endorsers or Co-Makers 

r k l  ■  ■  Mortgage of Furniture 
t ^  ■  Embarrassing Investigations

^  Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions or Fines

Your Signature Is Our Only Requirement
$2 to $3 Monthly Principal Payments Repays a  $10 to $75 Loan.
Larger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid 
in the same proportion. Interest a t Three tuid (Jne-Half Per 
Cent Per Month on the Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual Tims
the Money Is In Use.

Phone 7281, Cajl or Write

I4eal Financing Association, Inc.
853 Main St., Boom 3, Park Bldg., South Manchester, Conn.

C ^ M F L -
a promise of pleasure

IF YOU enjoy smoking, why not smoke the most enjoyable d gtrctte  ever 

made? Camels are made for pleasure * < . nothing else I The best o f  aU the 

pleasure-giving goodness of choicest tobaccos—all of the'delicately delight

ful qualities of mellow, sun-ripened Turkish and Domestic tobaccos are blended 

here in a perfea harmony o f fragrance and flavor.

Here, in the smoking o f Camels, is one of the honest pleasures that have 

been added to life. It’s all yours. Enjoy it.

★  ON THE RADIO
Camel Pleasure Hour—Wednesday evenings on N. B. C; network, WJZ and assodatad ttadoPH

Consult your local radio time tabla^
6  IS  SO, t .  L  HtynoMiTehaew 
Cevpuy, WittitoB-Salcm, N. C>

Ward's Greatest ,
REFRIGERATOR 5ALE!

You save on PRICE —  you save on 
-ICE— when you buy a Refrigerator at 
. W ard’s! Get ready for suinmer...Now!

POINTS OF
SUPERIORITY
Long oxtendod baffio and large 
air duct increase circulation and 
lower temperature.

Rust resisting Ice chamber and 
white enameled food compart
ments. Large s ite  Ice door 
openings.

Balsam wool and cork board 
insulation. The iateit improve
ments for conserving ice and 
maintaining a low temperature.

Rubber gaskets on doors make 
case practically air tight. Mini
mum of ico consumption.

Seasoned ash case finished in 
golden oak. Nickel plated brass 
hardware. Easy to keep bright 
and shiny.

Heavily tinned flat wire shelves. 
Impossible to tip. Easily ro- 
moved for cleaning.

Fully Insulated Family Size Box
Balsam wool insulation maintains low tem
perature and saves ice. Rubberized gaskets 
make box practically air tight. Handsome 
golden oak finish. 40  pound ice capacity.

EA SY  PAYMENTS PAY (TONVENIENTLY 
OUT OF INCOME

Be one of the sensible budget-wise W ard customers. . .using our budget plan 
week after week . . .  month after month . , .  paying out of income! Let W ard’s 
make yours a happier . . .  more modern . . .  more economical home!

All Steel Refrigeretor
W hite enamel steel inside and out. 
Cork insulation and rubberized g « -  
kets conserve ice. A  Ward- bargain. 
50 pound ice capacity.

$ 2 2 . 9 $

W hite Lacquer Refrigerator
This splendid steel refrigerator is fin
ished with white lacquer on outside 
with seamless porcelain food com-^ 
partments. 75 pound ice capacity.

$ 2 7 -5 0

Here'S a Bargain
Convenient top icing and roomy food 
compartments. Tight fitting, well 
made doors. 35 pound ice capacity.

$8.45
ONTGOMERY WARD &

824-828 MAIN STREET . SOUTH MANCHESTER
Store Open Thm sday and Saturday tiU 9 p. m. Oosed Wednesday at noon during summer months.

CC—197

.  r
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QUEEN RECEIVES 
AMERICAN NURSES

] BARTLEn IS ON WAY 
TO GREENLAND AGAIN

PORTUGAL BECOMES 
EXPENSIVE NATION

X

Elena, of Italy, Converses 
Pleasantly to Women Fol
lowing Convention.

Rome, June 6.—(AP)—Queen 
Glena today received at the Quirin- 
al palace ten American women 
nurses who served in the American, 
French, and Italian Red Cross dur-

i New York, June 6.—(AP) —Cap- 
j tain Robert A. Bartlett, Arctic navi- 
i gator, who piloted Peary's ship on 
I his dash to the North Pole, was 
[ steering his schooner Morrisey 
: northward again today a t the head; 
i of a scientific expedition to Green-! 
land. I

The Morrisey cleared New York j 
harbor yesterday bound for the I 
desolate region of Scoresby Sound i 
which indents the northeast coast of j 
Greenland. |

Import Duties Are So High 
Living Costs Are 
To the Skies,

priced. Incre^es have been levied 
upon perfuinenes,'-motor cars, 
tires, gasoline .and oils.

Quarters friendly to the govern- 
I’ment say that in . a country ■ like/ 
Portugal, the-.oiUy one perhaps

WAPPING BOY SCOUT NEWS, _
to^®x\S“ reS ^ te?“ irthe® S a ”  | Troop 1 held its r e ^ r  meettag: by alL A hike has been p la ce d  £<̂  
took that and several bunches of Wednesday evening at_ T. 15 o clock ' ^ t  Saturday. Further, notice, m

broken into early last Sunday [ 
morning. The lock was forced off j 
and several topi? wpre missing, { 
There was but twenty-five cents in

tendance were taken. Tests 
plaimeKi l>y seversd boys. .
’ Games - were played and enjoyd4-

a t 7:15 o’clock | Saturday. Further notice, 
in the Second Congregation^ meeting olace and time WiU 

a Church. The meeting wM^opened by

The game of baseball between
Portug^, tlm--.oitiy the Buckland school and the W ap-1 keys.

.Chool, which Wh. Played ohi X; E.^Stark haa eonipleW a i e ' ° S 5 ”t h ^ ^  Hv™ «  'the hoy. hy their Patri
an the Wapping school grounds was i four bent tobacco shed for Henry |^ P « a u n g ^ m ^  scoutmaster Fish , L e^er.

: greatly enjoyed, and the score was i Ellington road a t |^ ,
I 6 to 5 in favor of the Wapping boys, j Pleasant valley.
I Miss Julia Stead of New London I ---- -̂----------------------
I is spending a few days with her 
! brother Charles Stead and family.
' Miss Kate M. Withrel has pur-

popular, the tariff reform was 
inescapable necessity.

RAISE BACHELOR TAX
HOLD BOMBERS

chased an Essex coach and Mrs.

Junius Bird of Rye, N. Y., is i n ____
charge of the ethnological division: countries in Europe, 
of the expedition which will seek | import duties on so many items

will have- to shoulder an additional 
burden of taxation as their share in 

Lisbon.—(AP)—Surrounded by ^efforts to njeet Germany’s heavy
high tariff walls. Portugal may bfe- 
come one of the most expensive

, Berlin, June 6. (-A-P) i chased an Esses
many’s bachelors and bach^or gi Marion F. Pierce a  Nash coach.

tr. «hr,iiirf«.r an additional Qn'cken thieves are still a t work

stag.
I ---------------------- .pjje Cabinet has agreed on

French, and Italian Red Cross dur- of the expedition which will seek | import duties on so many items additional ten per cent tax on
ing the World War. The women relics of ancient Eskimo tribes for j jjg,ve been increased that the co§t unmarried men
came to Italy following the con- the Museum of the American In-1 of living, already high, threatens r_____
vention of the Women’s Overseas dian, Heye Foundation. : to continue its upward trend.
Service League in Paris last week. | Harry Whitney of New Haven, | -p^e new tariff, which went into

Miss Freda Smith of Boston, who Conn., sportsman and explorer, who effect January 6, is the work of
has a decoration from the Italian sailed part of the way with Peary j ĵje minister of finance. Dr. Antonio 
Red Cross, headed the party which in 1908, plans to trap live specimens 1 oliveira Salazar. It is a compro- 
included her sister. Mrs. Ernest of seals, walrus and polar bear. He j j^jge between protection and free 
Parabo of Boston, also with a dec- represents the Academy of Natural 
oration': Mrs. John Toler of A t- , Science of Philadelphia and the 
lanta, Ga.; and the Misses Edda j Philadelphia Zoo. . .
Braun, of St. Louis, Mo.; Julia, Captain Bartlett plans to put m 
MacNamara, Passaic, N. J.; at Brigus on the Newfoundland 
Frances Hildreth and Mary Mar-1 coast, his birthplace and where ms 
tin of New York; Mary Bishop and parents still Mve.
Maude Crawford, Boston: a h d ' phe Morrisey is expected to re-
Mary Kenny of Cambridge, Mass, i turn at the end of the Arctic sum- 

Showed Through Palace . mer, but supplies sufficient to sus-.
The women were accompanied to ; j-a.in the expedition through the vnn-1 
. rion<»rni Artiiro ' o r - a  Vioinp- taken in case the smp :

in this town. This time they called 
at the coop of Noripan O. Hills tak
ing 125 fine chickens.

The dances which are held a t

Turin, Italy, June 6.—(AP.)— 
With the arrest of Carlo Quesa^a 
and his wife, the Turin police today 
expressed belief they had solved the 
mystery of thirty explosive pack-

mise
trade.
goods

High duties are imposed oh 
that Portugal produces.

an 
■ in- 
and

women, which means more than 
double the present rate. The in
crease, while startling compared to 
the income tax of Americans with
out wives or children, is not likely 
to exceed the high level already i 
reached in British income taxes.

The proposal ■ is linked with the

— -------- ------- —  __ j ages sent through the mails in re-
Hills’ Grove Pavilion every summer i
opened for this season on Memorial i months causing the injury to 
Day evening, and they will continue; many persons as well as several 
on each successive Friday evening. | fires.
Oscar Strong is in charge th is ; The' police said Quesada sent the 
season. ' I packages to personal enemies

The South Windsor Garage w as; well as indiscriminately.

then'drilled 'the boys for marching.; The “ e®tinSf W“  closed with tlie 
After the opening, dues and a t- | Scout Prayer a t 9.00. ...

as

Liiui tiic -------------- -- ^ ■ Various Portuguese governments
the Quirinal by General Arturo | ^gr are being taken in case the ship : pag-j. have been working on
Nigra and shown through the pal-1 jg frozen into the ice. j this comprehensive scheme which

.----- 1—r—  o.iHJon̂ ’P j Among members of the crew are j gQjjtains no less thj.n .1090 items. It
■ William Pritchard, who was i required its authors six years Ol 
ppury’s cook, and his son “Young, imceasinsr labor to round it off. l;t 
Billy” Pritchard, mess boy.

The Morrisey is equipped 
wireless and will keep in touch with 

the American i civilization during the voyage, 
wreath on t h e ----------------------------

o-----  ----- ices, gjjjgj-gency tax on government em-
Foodstuffs are . taxed lightly. The -jg g | ^nd salaried workers in pri- 
minister of finance held the 'reform business. The tax increase is
was indispensible for the protection -ggted to develop heated debate 
of dying home industries and to end, Reichstag, especially since
dumping of foreign goods which ; g^^gg^g government employes, 
drove national goods from the local - __________________
market. , ,  i HUB POLICE SHAKEUPSix Year’s Labor

ace an hour before their audience, 
by the Queen’s ladies in waiting.

Miss Smith presented her corn- 
panions to the Queen in the audi
ence chamber and her Majesty con
versed graciously with them.

This morning 
nurses placed a
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier and 
also on the tombs of the Kings in 
the Pantheon.

PL.AN CHURCH MERGER

TOLLAND
! Asbury Park, N. J., June 6 (AP)
!_While delegates to the Geiieral
I Svnod of the Reformed Church m 
! America busied themselves today 
‘with committee reports and routine 

cf ; matters, rumors of a proposed mer-

Boston, June 6.—(AP)—Nine Po
lice captains were in new stations 
today in the most drastic shakeup 
in the police department’s history.

The shifts were announced last 
pight by Police Commissioner Eu
gene Hultman, who was appointed 
to the office a month ago to take 
the place of the deposed Herbert A. 
Wilson. Some ’of the most widely 

roughout the world. officers are affected.
Important revenue, it is declared, | , •_______ _____ _

will accrue to the treasury by the i 
application of the new tariff. The i 
Portuguese government deprives 40

„  I required its authors six years 
"Young, unceasing labor to round it off.

j is the first serious effort made by 1 Portugal since 189^ to adjust her 
1 tariff policy in keeping ■with 
j c h a n ge d economic conditions 
throughout the world.

STUDENT PILOTS KILLED
Augus'ta, Maine, June 6.— (AP.) 
Two student pilots were dead to-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tomkins ^mau-eia, “•
Bangor, Maine, have announced the ; ggr with the Presbyterian church ot 

® _____TV̂’a r v  C fa fp Q  s n d  t h e  XJniteClengagement of their daughter Mary 
Louise, to Peter De Carli of Elling
ton, Conn. Miss Tomkins is the 
principal of the Hicks’ Memorial 
school.

The regular monthly supper given 
by tbe ladies of the Federated 
church will be held in the church

the United States and the United 
Presbyterian church continued to 
attract much interest.

The suggested Merger may re
ceive consideration early next week.

Dr. Milton S. Hoffman, professor 
of church history at the New Bruns
wick, N. J., seminary, was elected

per cent of its income from the cus- f Jov"after"a™plane crash- believed 
toms. These in 1929 yielded ^

Rev. J.
dining rooms Friday evening, June | president of the organization yes 

2̂ “ I terday succeeding Rev. Daniel A.
The all day sewing meeting of the j Poling of New York.

Union Missionary Society held a t . Murphy of Hudson, N 
the home of Mrs. Madge Wilcox a t I chosen vice president.
Merrow, Thursday ' was well at- | 
tended and much work accom-1
plished. ,  ̂ ^ . I

Mrs. Emma Crandall and daugh- j 
ter Edna who have spent several | 
days a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ruhlee at Lakeport, N. H., 
have returned. „ ,

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening..
At the lecturer’s hour the members J 
had the pleasure of . hearing the ' 
dairy expert Mr. Merrill of the 
C.A.C. a t Storrs, who gave an im 
structive address.

Mrs. Nicholas Pirovarczuk has re- 
I ' turned from PhUadelphia where she 

has been a guest of her brother.
Charles Benk and George Schmitt 

of New York a t y  are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Crandall for 
two weeks.

Ed Cassavan and Mrs. Ellen Gos
san who had their trial for miscon
duct Wednesday, are to serve six 
months in Tolland county jail.

Miss Thelma Price has returned 
home from Stowe, Vermont, where 
she has been employed as teacher 
in the Junior High school.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett,
Mrs. Frank A. Newman, Mrs. Sadie 
Nutland and Mrs. Marion Doyle 
motored to Boston Tuesday and 
called on Mrs. Myron Sparrow who 
is confined in the Deaconess Hos
pital recuperating from having re
cently had her limb ampuUted above
the knee. .  ̂ .

Miss Helen Clough who is taking 
a nurses training course at the 
Hartford hospital is home with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Esten 
Clough for her summer vacation.

Miss Helen Meacham returned 
Friday from Troy, New York, 
where she has been the past year s 
student at the Russell Sage College.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Halleck arc 
the proud parents of. a little son 
horn -Monday, evening June 2, at 
the Rockville city hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dickinson 
end Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of 
.Springfield, Mass., were guests at 
the Steele House Tuesday.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and Miss 
Bernice Hall were ■ guests of rela
tives in South Manchester, Mon
day. XMrs. John H. Steele was a guest i 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Wrisley of South Manchester,
Monday.

Rev. George S. Brown, Mrs.
Brown and son Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs 
George Fenley, George, Jr., Thomas 
and Eugene Fenley of Mapleville, R.
I„ were recent guests of relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin and 
Miss Helen Chapin who have been 
guests a t the home of Charles C.
Talcott have returned to their home 
in Oradel, New Jersey.

ENVOY LEARNS WE.VVING

Roubaix, France, June 6—(AP)—
Ambassador Edge, now on a third 
visit to the industrial sections of 
France, was initiated into the mys
teries of weaving today by Leo de 
la " ^ e ,  a grandfather of 71 who has 
worked for 32 years at the same 
hand loom. The ambassador did a 
little work on a silk tapestry.

The ambassalor visited two fac
tories and was received by the 
Roubaix Chamber of Commerce.
This afternoon he planned to meet 
industrial and textile leaders who 
will present him with written criti
cisms of American tariff and cus 
toms regulations.

RADICAI/S i n  f ig h t .

Wolfenbufettel, Germany, June 6.
_Fascists and Communists

invaded a Socialists Reichsbanner 
meetbag here last night resulting in 
a f r ^  fight in which more than 
thirty persons were injured. One 
RIM dropped dead from excite
ment.

000,000 and revenue for the present 
financial year is expected to be con
siderably higher.

Cries of Alarm
While the new customs conven

tion is greeted in many quarters 
■with relief, cries of alarm are 
raised by the luxury trade which 
felt effects of the New York Stocjt 
Market slump last fall and the drop 
in the prices of commodities.

Newspaper publishers say the 
paper they must import carries too 

H. i high a duty, imported butter, chqc-
was dates, tea, soaps, perfumery Md 

silk material have become high

caused by an attempted landing 
when the fuel tank became empty.

The two were Francis A. Cote, 19, 
Franklin, Mass., and CTyde G. Ma l̂- 
field, 23, Fairfield.

A witness of the crash said the 
motor apparently stopped at an al
titude of about 1,000 feet.

ICECREAM

Special for This Week

Chocolate Almond Ice Cream and 
Pineapple Ice Cream

FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM

For sale by the following local dealers:
Farr Brothers 

981 Main Street
Duffy and Robinson Edward J. Murphy

111 Center Street Depot Square
Crosby’s Pharmacy, Bluefields

Packard’s Pharmacy 
At the Center

Miss Erickson’s Corset Shop
Phone 6896, Second Floor, Rubinow Building

A cool corsetlette
\

is everything in 
hot weather.

Why Not 
Try The 
TREO

In brocade or 
slipper satin with 
la^e top. Good 
fitting garment

Price $5-00

< 7 f H E R R t l P ' S  and Morgan Sis. HARTFORD WH E R R U P  ' S

End Tables

89c
Mahogany 

tops— turned 
tables.

finished, half-moon 
stretchers — sturdy

3-PC. CURVED FRONT SUITE IN JACQUARD
Beautifully styled and well built—covered in serviceable Jacquard—this 3-piece 

suite is a rare value at this price! Herrup’s offers the 3 pieces—the Divan,
Bunny Back Chair and Club Chair for only 51.50 WEEKLY

$87

OUTSTANDING 
FEATURES

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR
MULTIPLE-DISC 

BALL BEARING CLUTCH 
SELF SHARPENING 

TIMKEN REEL BEARINGS 
HYATT AXLE BEARINGS

SIMPLICITY
✓

The progressive spirit which ha$ made Eclipse _ 
world leader in the production of quality lawn mowers is 
again shown in the creation of the Eclipse Model “20” 
Power Mower.

The compact design is new, original and distinctive 
There is strength and ruggedness in <very structum  
part—operation is remarkably simple—and in perform
ance it has proven itself to be a real grass cutter. In 
fact, the Eclipse Model “20’.’ embodies and successful 
combines, every essential feature for power lawn mow
ing efficiency and economy.

The Model “20” is a worthy companion to the aL 
ready famous Eclipse hand mower models—it fills a defi* 
nite need and place.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY GO.

877 Main Street,

Fiber Rockers
sturdy, comfortable 

rockers— Spring 
seats—choice 
of colors

e c n d i r a  a u u

$4.95

3-Door Refrigerator
Built to high standards for 

food preserving and ice-saving. 
Special at -  -  -
Herrup’s ............... $14

Hammock

$8.85
Stand $3.95 Extra

For porch or lawn—keep cool 
on hot summer days. Special 
at Herrup’s. --

0
V

Your Bedroom Will Be Lovely and Comfortable
Bv selecting with care, you can-have cha,rm and good taste in your home with 

o  r»  out high cost. - 'This’new suite, of distinctively slender, graceful lines, is a3-Pc. splendm example.' Walnut veneer with overlays and light tone top drawee.
Q i i i t p  The double 5ed, spacious chest, the dresser with swinging mirror ^ Q Q
O U i LC iPrench vanity. A.II four pieces priced ^  ̂  O
$ T 5  sensationally a t Hefrup^. .  ̂ . 5I.50 WEEKLY

(h i^  of The

Occasional Chairs
A.sqE^tipnal'.*^^®^' Ih choice of 

colorful coverings a t Herrup’s for 
only $6.95. Select yoUfs tomorrow. 
Every 
one built ' 
sturdily .........

$6.95
Choose One of These I'ioor Sample Dining Rooms

Over fortv floor samples to b̂ e disposed of during the next few days. Come early and 
.« e c tS .e  Joi’your home® No eharge for etoeage or delivery There are a ftw  
and seta Of chEdiis as low as $85. Others formerly selling for $245 to $275 can now be had for 
$159—and a t ^asy weekly payments. * , .

Couch Day Bed
Opens to a fuU size bed— com

plete with cretonne cover-' ^  1  
ed mattress. Special A  £  O  
a t Herrup’s.

“Puppy” Door Sto^s
In B e^ stic  Colors 

Witii L m h  and Collar
A clever decoration and very use

ful too!
Buy it a t 
Herrup’s for only

L VCijr 1*0X5-

95c

e x t r a
SPECIAL
Pequot Sheets

Size 81x99 
Each . . . .

45x38^ 
Each ..

......  $1.39
Pillow Cases

39c
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**Oh. M iss H an n ah ."  by  Jesel© Dep- 
pen. one of th e  Jeading contem porary  
wom en com posers, -will be sung  by  th e  
Hovers m ale a u a r te t  a s  one of fifteen 
scenes to  be presen ted  over th e  W E A F  
chain  In a  fast-m oving  rad io  revue 
w hich will go on the a ir  F rid a y  n igh t 
a t  10 o’clock, day ligh t sav ing  tim e. 
W illiam  M errigan D aly’s o rchestra  
will o ffer ch a rac te ris tic  In te rp ie ta -  
tions of popular melodies, w hile Phil 
O hm an an d  Victor A rden wiU tease 
spark ling  num bers from  two pianos. 
Olive Kline, soprano, will s ing  varied 
in terludes an d  Jam es Melton, teno r of 
th e  Rovers, will be soloist. T he 1-ick- 
a rd  fam ily, rad io’s exponents of au
th en tic  A m erican folk m usic, will m ake 
th e ir  ru s tic  ra f te rs  ring  w ith  ‘Sail 
Away, L adies,’’ an d  old-tim e ’Tennes
see square  dance, du ring  a  half-hour 
country  festival w hich W’JZ and asso 
ciated  sta tions w iir  send to  listeners 
a t  S, d a i ligh t r.eving tim e. O ther 
iiiirthi!'*'s ' ” iU tie “ .ilichty L ak’ a Rose, 
"S w eet ’T a te r  P uddin’, ’ "VTien You 
W ore a  Tulip’’ and  "O. Go Long 
M ule." _______

W ave lengths in m eters on left ot 
s ta tio n  title , kilocycles on th e  right. 
T im es a re  E aste rn  D aylight Saving 
and E aste rn  S tandard . B lack face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
2 7 2 .^ W P G . ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:UU 7.;U0—WABC K it W it dram a. 
8:40 7:40—H arm ony girls; gu ita rs. 
0:00 8:00—ConcerL dance music. 

.10:30 9:30—The W andering poet.
11:00 1 0 :00—WABC progs. (U i hrs.) 
12:30 11:30—Studio

283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060. 
6:00 5:00—NBC program s (1 h r.) 
7:00 6:00—Baritone, xylophonist.
7:30 0:30—Musical moments.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—12M.
8:30 7 :30—WABC progs. (2 ^  h rsp  

H ‘00 10:00—Two dance orchestras. 
12-00 ll:0 (f-W A B C  orch; o rgan ise  

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550. 
g.QO 7:00—W E .\F  progs. (1V2 h is .) 
9-30 8-30—Studio concert orchestra.

10:00 9:00—W EA F soprano, quarte t.
333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900.

8:00 7:00—WABC program s nr.) 
8:4b 7:45—Dram a. "M ystery of the

Mlssir.g Necklace.’’
9:00 8:00—WABC program s (3 hrs.)

428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 C:30—Dinner dance musm.
8:00 7 :00—Team ; .school; orchc.slra. 
8:45 7:45—NBC program s (IVi Ins.) 

10-30 9:30—Musical: danco nni.sjc. 
11:15 10:15—P arty : Amos 'n* Andv. 
11:45 10:45—Team ; B u rn t Corkers. 
12-..30 11:30—Vocal trio ; orchestra.

1:30 12:30—M ansfield and  Lee.
2:00 1:00—L ate  dance orchestra. 

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
9:'30 8:30—Gene and Glenn, artis ts . 

10:00 9:00—Trapper.s musical prog. 
10:30 9:30—Friday  frolic: Polish prog: 
12:30 11:30—Stubby Gordon’s prcti. 
1:00 12:00—M idnight organ melodies. 
1:30 12:30—Al K atz’s o rchestra  

399.8—W JR , DETROIT—750.
8:30 7:30—W JZ program s (1 hr.) 

I():(i0 9:00—H arm cny piano tw ins. 
10:30 9 :3 0 -W JZ  dance orch., a r tis ts . 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060
nrruT5a.

7:00
7:30
8:00

9:15
8:30

10:00

10:30

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:45
7:00
7:15
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

8:00
c.« . V ’ ̂
9:30

10:00

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:45

11:30

9:007:30 G;3U—WEAli^ progs. (2% rn s .)
10:00 9:U0—Civic comedy sketch.

9:30—Krien.s’ concert orchestra.
10;;’.5—L a te  danco o rc h e s tra . ----------. •" _

Secondary Eastern Stations
10:30
11:35

422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710.
6:30 6:30—Dinner concert o rchestra . 
7:30 6:30--Colored revue m usic.
8:00 7:00—M usic; saxophone octet. 

M):00 9:00—"T he B eggar’s  Bowl." 
10:30 0:30—Vaudeville headline a r tis ts  
11:00 10:00—Janssen ’s dance m usic. 
11:30 10:30—Prose-poem s and music. 
302.8—WBZ. NEW  ENGLAND—980. 
7:00 6:00—W JZ  Amos 'n ' Andy,
7 ‘45 6:45—Garden ta lk ; caravan.
8:30 7:30—W JZ program s (3% hrs.)

348.6— WABC, NEW  YORK—860.
6:30 6:30—D inner dance o rchesita .

6:00—C rockett M ountaineers.
6:30—A strologer’.*! addre.«.s 
7:00—N it W its play, “T reasure  

Island.”
8:15—T rue sto ry  dram atization . 
7:30—U. S. Army band.
9:00—David Mendoza’s o rchestra 

w ith Mario unam iee. leno.- 
. . . . . .  9:30—Male quarteL  organlsL
11:15 10:15—Heywood B roun’s column. 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:30—M idnight organ melodlea. 

454.3—W EAF, NEW  YORK—660.
6:00 5:00—Ludw ig L au rieF s orch.

6:00—'Talk; o rchestra ; soprano. 
6:15—U niversal safe ty  p laylet 
6:30—Bonnie Laddies m ale trio . 
7 :00—Orch, tenor, baritone.
8:00—Eskim os dance orch.
8:30—Old Songalogue q u arte t. 
9:00—Olive Kline, soprano, w ith 

Rovers male q u arte t.
11:00 10:00—Two dance o rchestras.

393.5—W JZ, NEW  YORK—760.
6:15 5 :15—Lim elight musical.

5 :45—Prohibition poll broadcast. 
6:00—Amos ’n ’ Andy, com edians 
6:15—O rchestra ; m ade o c te t  
7:00—P ickard  fam ily, old tim ers 
7 :30—H ysterical sketch , "B lack 

N ight Is a  Dark H orse." 
7:45—Fam ous love dram a.
8:00—Billy Jones. E rn ie H are. 
8:30—Mixed chorus, orchestra . 
9:00—Soprano, contralto , q u a r te t 
9:30—Soprano, m ale q u a r te t  

11:00 10:00—Sketch book episodes.
11:15 10:13—Slum1>er m usic hour.
12:(t0 11:00— I’hil Spit.iJny’s music.

<91.2—V/lP. PH ILA DELPHIA —610.
7 - . —(*h■ k 'ron’s hour, c la r in e t

7;00—Instrum ental trio.
I '— r..iiuio igo i ia l  hour.
8;ii0 —Billy Hayes’ orchestra, 8:30—Instrumental quartet.
9:00—'Two dance orchestras. 

535.4—W LIT, PH ILA D ELPH IA —560. 
7:30 6:30—W E A F progs. (31^ h rs.) 

11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras. 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30 5:30—Mac and  Al; trio.
6:00—W JZ Amos ’n ’ Andy. 
fi'30—T roubadours recital.
7 :00—Decisions for freedom. 
7;45_W J’Z program s (2% hrs.)

___10:30—Ja ck  D enny’s orchestra .
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:30 5:30—Male q u a rte t; lyrics.
7:00 6:00—Studio dance o rchestra. 
7:15 6:15—W EA F progs. (4%, h rs.)

260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 
7:00 6:00—W JZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15 6:15—Trio; dance music.
8:00 7:00—Music: sea captain.
8:30 7:?0—W JZ program s (3% hrs.)

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:57 11:57—Time, w eather, m arkets. 
6:15 5 :15—D inner dance music.

6:00—College address; p ia n is t  
6:30—W EA F m ale trio.
7:00—Concert orch. w ith M a

tilda Biglow R ust, soprano 
8;00—W EA F program s (2 h rs.) 

U:65 10:00—Pop th e  question.
11:15 10:15—L ate dance orchestra.

7:00
7:30
8:00

6:30
8:00

;; ; l - W E E l ,  BOSTON—590.
—Vacation club: ensemble.

7 I'O—Big B ro ther club .
C74.C—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

you 8:00- A rtists  fea tu re  hour.
9-30 8 :30—W EA F program s (1 hr )

215.7—W HK. CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:15 7:15—H otten to ts: play boys.
9-00 8:00—WABC program s (2 h rs.)

11:00 10:00—Slum ber m usic hour.
12-00 11-00—Three dance orchestras.

■ 325.9-W W J, D ETR O IT-920.
8:00 7:00—W EA F program s to  12.00.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
8:00 7 :00—Syncopators m usic hour. 

10:00 9:00—Concert: dance orch. 
272.6—W LW L, NEW  YORK—1100, 

6:00 5:00—O rchestra ; violin, baritone 
C:40 5:40—T alk; soprano; talk .
7:40 6:40—O rchestra l music.

526—WNYC, NEW  YORK—1100. 
6:15 5:15—Songs: F rench  lessons. 
7:10 6:10—S afety  cam paign talk .

319_W CSH, PORTLAND—940, 
10:30 9:30—A rtis ts  en tertainm enL  
11:00 10:00—Studio concert program .

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (HT)

40S;2—W 8B, ATLANTA—740.
9:00 8:00—W JZ program s (2 h rs .) 

11:00 10:00—S tudio m usical recital.
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n ' Andy, com edians 
11:45 10:45—M usic; studno  concert.
1:00 12:00—K alohi’s H aw aiian  music.

292.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—W JZ en tertainm ents.

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n ’ Andy, com edians 
11:45 10:46—D ance m usic to  3:00 

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—H igh school program .
9:30 8:30—Symphony, dance music. 

10:00 9:00—Bedford’s U niversity  band 
10:30 9:30—WABC m ale q u a r te t  
1:00 12:00—An hour abou t Chicago.

344.6— W ENR, CHICAGO—870.
8:30 7:30—F arm  progs, with play.

lo:00 9:00—V arieties; comedy team . 
11:15 10:15—E asy  C hair m usic hour. 
12:00 11:00—DX a ir  vaudeville.

254.1—W JJD , CHICAGO—1180.
7:00 6:00—Symphony orch ; talk .
9:00 8:00—M ooseheart ch ildren’s hr.

416.4— WGN, CHICAGO—720,
8:50 7:50—Sym phony; Mr. Flude.
9:30 8:30—O rchestra ; g irls’ trio  .

10:00 9:00—A rtis ts ; Sym phony music. 
12:00 11:00—D ance o rchestras (IH  h rs) 

344 .6 -W LS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—Studio m usic hour.
8:30 7:30—M arching men, chorus.
9:00 8:00—M instrel show; surprise.
447.5— W M AQ-W QJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:00 7:00—WABC program s (3 hrs.)
11:00 lo:00—Dan and Sylvia; co n c e rt 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n ’ Andy; p ia n is t  
12:00 11:00—Dance m usic 13 h rs .)

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040. 
12:00 11:00—Late dance music.

288.3—w o e ,  DAVENPORT—1000. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF program s (3 h rs.) 

11:00 10:00—Music; Mac and Al.
12:15 11:15—Haw keye ensemble.
1:00 12:00—B arnsto rm ers danco m usle

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
12:30 11:30—Sunshine; stage coachera.

1:15 12:16—C oncert; John and  Ned. 
2:00 1:00—M ystery serial dram a.
2:30 1:30—Pacific nomad.s hour. 
374.8—W BAP. FORT W ORTH—800. 

11:30 10:30—O rchestra  co n c e rt 
12:00 ]I:(li)—Showboat: o rg a n is t 
12:30 11:30—Musical progs... (2Vi hrs.)

285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:00 11:00—Royal optim istic hour.
1:00 12:00—Lion T am ers program s. 
1:45 12:45—Legion S tadium  events.

333.1— W JAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:16 6:15—O rchestra  and songs.
8:45 7:45—NBC program s (2% h rs .)

11:30 10:30—Exchange Club; stirtllo.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:30 8:30—AVEAF progs. (1V4 h rs.)

11:00 10:00—Muslcale; Amos ’n’ Andy.. 
11:45 10:45—Studio danco o rchestra . 
1:45 12:45—Tho N ighthaw k frolic.

365. —WHAS, LOUISVILLE^820. 
9:00 8:00—W JZ program a (3 n rs.)

370.2— WCCO. MINN., ST, PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (3% hrs.)

11:30 10:30—M idnight organ melodies. 
12:20 11:20—Two dance orchestras.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—65C. 
9:00 8:00—W JZ program s (214 hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Soprano and tenor.
12:43 11:45—Ja ck  and Bill, team , is

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790. 
12:00 11:00—Stage coachers m usic.
2:30 1:30—Green room ; fireplace. 
3:30 2:30—Pacific nom ads progiam .

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110, 
7:30 6:30—Melodies; harm ony team . 
8:45 7:45—NBC program s (1% hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—O rganist; w eek-end party . 
11:00 10:00—F eatu re  concert m usic. 
12:00 11 :00—Richmond dance orch.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA—1480.

9:00 8:00—C oncert; ag ricu ltu ral talk. 
10:00 9:00—M usical program , a rtis ts .

202.6— W HT, CHICAGO—1480. 
11:00 10:00—Studio m usical program . 
12:00 11:00—Y our hou r league.

374,g_K TH 8, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
12:30 11:30—L ate  dance orchestra .

1:00 12 :00—Studio e n te r ta in m e n t
508.2— WOW, OMAHA—590.

12:00 11:00—M usical, vocal recital.
1:00 12:00—A rtis ts  m usical program .

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Coon.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

Friday, June 6, 1930 
E. D. S. T.

P. M.
8:00—Cities Service Concert—NBC.
9:00—The Eskimos—NBC.
9:30—The Metropolitans.

10:00—Norwich (^vic Sketch—‘.‘The 
Doctor ’n the Schoolmaster.”

10:25—Baseball Scores; Time.
10:30—‘"The Travelers Hour” — 

Christiaan Xriens, director; Nich
olas Vasilieff, guest soloist.

11:30—News; weather.
11:35—Club Worthy Hills Orches

tra.
12:00 Midn.—Silent.

6:03—Kozak Radiogram.
6:04—Agricultural Market report.
6:15—World Bookman.
6:20—Sport Digest; baseball scores.
6:30—Cloverdale Umellght — Tiy 

and Play It, Ohman; There’s 
Danger in Your Eyes, Cherie, Ber
lin; Dream Avenue; Slttln’ on a 
Rainbow; Be Careful with Those 
Eyes; Chant of the Jungle; If I 
Had a Girl Like You; Sing, You 
Sinners; Washing Wishes with 
My Sweetie; Sweeping the Clouds 
Away; My Heart Stood Still; 
Thou Swell; I Feel at Home with

You-
6:45—Sallinger’s Keyboard Vaga

bonds.
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Pepsodent Program — Amos 

’n’ Andy.
7:15—Wallace Silversmiths.
7:30—Mac and Al.
7:45—Garden Gossip.
8:00—Pioneers.
8:30—Hickok Hysterical Sportcast.
8:45—Famous Loves.
9:00—Interwoven Pair—Jones and 

Hare

CANADA IS ABOUSHING 
PRIVATE BOOZE STORES

Russian Tenor of Roxy’s Gang Guest 
Soloist of “Travelers Hour”

Nicholas Vasilieff, featured tenor tiare. 
of Roxy’s Gang who once sang "by | 9 .30—Armour Program — Gypsy 
command” of Czar Nicholas and was i Dream Rose; I Love You Truly, 
with the Manhattan Opera Com- j 
pany, will be guest soloist of “The '
Travelers Hour” scheduled for 10:30 i 
o’clock tonight from Station WTIC. |
The orchestral portion of the con
cert will be provided by a concert 
orchestra under the (direction of 
Christiaan Kriens. Opening with 
the overture to Offenbach’s opera, 
“Orpheus in Hades,” the ensemble 
will offer a diversity of selections by 
such composers as Grieg, Ponchielli 
and Gretry.

Vsisilieff was born in Petrograd 
of a noted musical family. He sang 
by command of Czar Nicholas at 
the national fete celebrating the 
tercentenary of the House of Ro
manoff. After the Russian Revolu
tion, he sought an engagement in 
America, and on his arrival became 
soloist of the choir of St. Nicholas 
Cathedral in Nev.’ York. He also 
sang during this period with the 
Manhattan and Washington Opera 
companies. His first radio connec
tion was that of director of Roxy’s 
Cathedral Choir. Later he became 
a soloist of Roxy’s Gang, soon de
veloping into one of the most popu
lar tenors of the National Broad
casting Company.

Two Popular Hyphenated Ameri
cans in Black and Gold Concert
’Two popular hyphenated Ameri

cans, Rudolph Friml, Bohemian- 
American composer of light operas, 
a n d  Christiaan Kriens, Dutch- 
American composer and musical di
rector of Station WTIC, are the 
music-creators whose works will be 
interpreted over a National Broad
casting Company network by the 
Black and Gold Room Orchestra at 
6 o’clock this evening. Melodies 
from Friml’s musical comedy, “Ka- 
tinka,” and three movements from 
Krlen’s suite, “In Holland," will 
comprise the concert, which will be 
transmitted by WEAF, New York; 
WCAE, Pittsburgh; WWJ, Detroit; 
WHAS, Louisville: CKGW, Toronto; 
KOA, Denver; WRC, Washington; 
and WSM, Nashville.

Bond; The Desert Song, Romberg;
I Kiss Your Hand, Madame; The 
Song Without a Name; Selections 
from “Oh Kay;” You’re the 
Sweetest Girl this Side of Heaven; 
D’Ya Love Me? from “Sunny.” 

10:00—Armstrong Quakers — 'S 
Wonderful from “Funny Face,” 
Gershwin; Valse Huguette from 
“The Vagabond King,” Friml; 
When I’m looking at You from 
“The Rogue Song;” The Bells of 
St. Mary’s, Adams; Till I Wake 
from “Four Indian Love Lyrics;” 
Glasses Up with a Shout, Bliss; 
Dreamin’ 'Time, Strickland; What 
Do I Care? Sing, You Sinners; 
Blue Room from "The Girl 
Friend,” Todgers.

10:30—Kodak Week-end Hour—On 
Parade from “Sweethearts,” Her
bert; You Do Something to Me; 
Dolly Dimple: Selections from 
“Spring is Here;” Who? from 
“Sunny;” Down the River of Gold
en Dreams; Homeland from 
“Louie the Fourteenth; Totem 
Pole Dance from “Rose Marie,” 
Friml.

11:00—Elgin Program.
11:15—Bulova time.
11:16—Sport Digest; baseball scores 
11:21—Champion Weatherman. 
11:23—Kozak Radiogram.
11:24—Slumber music.
12:00—Longines time.

ACTRESS SEEKS DIVORCE.

Los Angeles, Jime 6.— (AP)— 
Eleanor Painter, musical comedy 
star, is seeking a divorce from 
Louis Graveure, Belgfian tenor. The 
complaint filed in the Superior 
Court charges desertion.

The couple was married in Now 
York in 1915 and separated Sep tern 
ber 15, 1928.

Vancouver, B. C., June 6.—(AP) 
—With June 11 set as “zero dhy’ 
for liquor stored in private bonded 
warehauses in Canada, provincial 
officials were of the opinion that 
less than 10,000 ca.’fes of liquor re 
main in Vancouver’s private ware 
houses. But this doesn’t mean 
Canada is going dry, for govern
ment warehouses will continue to 
satisfy the desires of the tourists 
and residents.

Scores of thousands ' of cases of 
liquor have been shipped out of the 
dominion during recent months 
Proponents of the law requiring 
that it would aid the United States 
by reducing liquor traffic between 
the countries.

The law passed at Ottawa on 
June 11, 1928, forbade further Im 
portations by private warehouse 
interests and gave them two years 
to clean up their enormous stocks 
Within a week their licensea expire 
and the government may seize, sell 
or destroy what they have left.

Tonight: Get Rid of

BURNING
FEET

The New Right Way 
THE ENGLISH WAY

WBZ—WBZA 
Friday, Jime 6

P.M.
4:00—Tea Timers.
4:15—Home Forum Decorating Pe

riod—Vella Reeve.
4:30—Bdffie Welch’s Orchestra.
5:00—StQ^ and curb closings,
5:80—Evihiing Bkshoes. -
5;65—K3ranize Road Man. __________

zmtiwcBWK >  'Snw H4fi.

BUY AND BUILD

CLEAR
42 Restricted, large 

lots. Terms.
See

Arthur A. Knofla
&75MainSt.

To take out the agony—banish all 
burning, aches and soreness—try 
the new 1930 way and in 15 to 20 
minutes your foot troubles are over.

Just put two tablespoonfuls of 
Radox in a gallon of hot water and 
soak your feet for 20 minutes— ŷou 
never had such a joyous, invigorat
ing foot bath In all your life—you 
can just feel all the acid and poi
sons coming out of the stuffed up 
pores of your poor feet.

Do this tonight and tomorrow 
your feet will be so strong and stur
dy and vigorous that you can walk 
all day long without discomfort. !

It’s the oxygen in Radox that gets > 
into the thousands of pores of your 
feet and chases out the poisons that 
have accumulated there for years— 
it’s these acids and poisons that 
make your feet ache and bum and 
nothing in the world will get them 
out but Radox.

You can get a package of Radox 
at North End Pharmacy, So. Man
chester Agents—Packard’s Phar
macy—^Magnell Drug Co., or any' 
gpod drug store— ît is inexpensive 
and if it doesn’t put new life and 
vigor Into and bring blessed com
fort to your distressed feet—money 
back.— Âdv.

■v'-'i'F

C om e A nd  Join U s In  C elebrating 
O u r Store’s 23rd  A nniversary

Take Advantage of the Special Anniversary Prices
To the people of Manchester who made it possible to reach our ^ r d  year of growth and successful progress 

we ask you to attend the celebration in honor of the event and, especially, want you to benefit by the many spe
cial profit-sharing prices now in force throughout the store. , ,

Summer Millinery
in a new variety of Summer styles 
jaunty in shape and gay in color. 
Distinctive models in “Missy” and 
“Youthful Matrons.”

Three Price Groups

$1.83-$2-23-$3-23

- >

1
i

m
111 I

'llfi

Silk
Underwear
for your summer ward
robe at money savipg 
prices.

Two Price Groups

Distinctive
Frocks

for summer gaieties, sport 
or vacation wear.

Three Price Groups

$4-73 ■

and

I. ' i t ' f .

$ 13-23

n

i> 5
K %

i p
i.—

Ui,i>«miiii.4 ■ ...... ....

Midget Barber 
Shop

moved to larger quarters 
a t

17 Maple St.
Right oflF Main St.

^  .Ciuurka .Cidlotta, £rpp. ^

SUMMER
RATES

ARE NOW IN EFFECT 
AT THE

Hotel Sheridan
If you are residing in town 

for a short while and now 
boarding with a private family 
and perhaps are not located 
conveniently to your work or 
transportation facilities to take 
you to work we invite you to 
call here and see our rooms 
which may be rented by the 
week or month.

THE SHERIDAN is central
ly located near the theater, 
trolley service to Hartford op
posite the door.

Rooms are attractively fur
nished, hot and cold running 
water, cool and comfortable, 
clean and neat. Excellent ser
vice.

PHONE 3673

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
. Accessories.

WM.E.KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

3133

“THE ARROW LINE” 
PORTLAND, MAINE, 

WORCESTER, NEW YORK
Two trips (dally and Snndsy ea«h 

way. Leave for Worcester and 
ForUand 2:l5 p. m. and 4:16 a. m.

Leave for NEW YOBK 12i50 p. 
m. and li20 a. na.

One Way Round Trip 
NEW YOBK a t y  $8.25 f  6.00
Portland, Maine 5JM> lOJK)
Worcester, Maas. 2.S5 4.S5
Fitchburg, Mass. 3.00 5JH)
Lowell, Mass. S.50 6.66
Lawrence, Mass. 4.00 7JtO
Portsmouth, N  .H. 4JS0 8JI0

Latest type Parlor Car Coaches 
and Sedans, bonded and insured. 

Return tickets good for SO days 
Packard’s Pharmacy, L O. O. F. 

Building, Phone 4258. Fagant 
Bros., Depot Square, Phone 8820.

Modem style of “Color in the 
Home” means color for walls, 
too—soft, exquisite delicacy of 
warm soothing, sunshiny color, 
unobstrusive and without 
glare or brush marks! Obtain
able by painting walls with

V^lutiiins
Hat Wan

Paint

W. E. HIBBARD
. 282 No. main S t,

If You Could See
The effort epent in selecting the materials to be used in Manchester Dairy Ice 

Cream—
The mtending work involved in key ing  everything spic and span while produc

ing the finished produet—
The procedure involved in protecting the finished product until it reaches yoiff 

table-^
s.

You could only then fully realize what is involved in pro
ducing for you, detidous

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable, At Its  Best, A t Your Neigh
borhood Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.
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ROCKVILLE
Busy Police Court Session

Four cases were heard in the 
Rockville Police Court on Thursday 
xnomingf. Anton Remimck, 19, of 
Ellington was fined §15 and costs of 
§11.96, and given a fifteen days sus
pended jail sentence by Judge John 
E. Fisk on a charge of theft, for 
stealing a bag of dairy mixture from 
Charles Worthington of Windsor 
avenue. His father, Anton Remin- 
ick, Sr., was charged with receiv- ; 
ing the stolen goods and his case ' 
was nolled on payment of costs of |
$10.56. !

Joseph Raisch of this city was , 
committed to the state farm in Nor
wich for one year. He was charged 
with being a common drunkard, this 
being his third conviction.

Raymond E. Kilroy of 446 Reed 
1( Road, Fairfield, was charged with 

violation of the Motor Vehicle Law, 
as he failed to report an accident. 
The State Police made the arrest.
He pleaded guilty and was fined §5 
and costs of $13.96, which he paid. 

Men’s Union Outing 
The Men’s Union of Union Con

gregational church will hold its an
nual outing, Saturday, June 21, the 
place to be announced later. The 
following committee have been ap
pointed: dinner and place, Francis 
Nettleton, Charles S. Bottomley and 
Frederick J. Cooley; music commit
tee, D. A. Sykes, F. T. Maxwell, L.
T. Bissell, Percy Ainsworth; sports, 
Charles Leonard, George B. Milne, 
Edward Schaeffer, Louis Neuman; 
entertainment, D. L. Hondlow, A. E. 
Waite, Rev. G. S. Brookes; trans
portation, Frederick J. Cooley; Par
ley B. Leonard, A. L. Martin; 
tickets. C. W. Cady, Charles Mc
Lean, E. M. Ide, Louis Neuman, L.
T. Market; parade, A. L. Martin, 
Marshal, Edward Newmarker, 
Charles Allen. Fred Chapman; re
freshments, Theodore Bates, Rob
ert Thompson, Harry Roy and Arno 
Weber,

A parade will be held in the center 
of the city on that day.

Circus Coming
Hunt’s three ring circus will come 

to Rockville Saturday, June 21. The 
circus will be held at the old Rock
ville Fair groimds.

New York Girls Coming Here 
On Tuesday evening there 

promises to be a large crowd at 
Henry Park to witness the baseball 
game between the A ll -R o c k v i l le  
team and The New York Girls 
Team, one of the leading female 
teams in the country. ‘ The game 
will start at 6 p. m. !

The New York Girls teani is com- | 
posed entirely of collgee girls. The | 
team carries three pitchers, all of j 
whom will appear in the box for j 
three innings. They are Alice 
Rivard, Rose O’Neill and Harriet i
Smith. I

This -same team will play at the | 
Springfield Baseball grounds next ! 
Sunday. j

Monthly School Meeting |
The monthly meeting of the Ver- j 

non Town School Committee was j 
held in the office of Herbert O. j 
Clough on Wednesday evening, and 
important matters were discussed. 
Ernest Hensig was chairman of the 
meeting in the absence of Sher
wood Cummings.

Bills w’ere ordered paid and the 
reports of the school nurse and 
truant officer were read and approv- 
ed.

The teachers committee reported 
the selection of several teachers to 
fill vacancies, four in the High 
School and three for the grades. j 

Mr. Clough in his report called 
attention to the fact that teachers , 
had not been absent from school j 
except in two cases. Arrangements 
are being made for a larger High j 
School enrollment next term, which i 
will be cared for without undue j 
crowding. i

Damon Temple Meeting j
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters 

\\ill hold its regular meeting in For
ester’s hall on Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. Following the meeting 
there will be a social hour. . Plans 
will be discussed for the annual 
memorial service of Damon Lodge 
and the local Temple, which will be 
held in the meeting room on Wed
nesday evening, June 11. Rev. Ed
ward L. Nield, pastor of the Baptist 
church vdll be the speaker.

Birth
A son was born recently to Mr. 

and Mrs. Patrick North of High 
street.

To Dissolve Organization 
I The Rockville Athletic Associa

tion, which has a building with gym
nasium and club rooms on East 
Main street, is about to dissolve. At
torney John B. Thomas has been in- 

, structed to prepare the necessary 
[ papers so that the association can 

bring its existence to a close.
If the plans of dissolving go

through the building will have to be 
sold.

EUiworth Memorial Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Ells

worth Memorial Association Inc.,
D. A. R., will be held at the Ells
worth Homestead, Windsor, Conn., 
on Tuesday, Jime 10 at 11 a. m. day
light saving time. A basket lunch 
will be served at noon and will be 
open to all D.A.R. daughters of 
Connecticut. The Ellsworth home
stead is most interesting, the ride 
will be pleasant abd a most delight
ful social time will be enjoyed.

It is expected a large delegation 
from this city will attend.

I Funeral of A. Say Saturday
The funeral of Alfred Say, police 

' officer, who died at the Rockville 
i hospital on Tuesday, following a 
I long illness, will be held at 2 o’clock 
I on Saturday afternoon from the 
' home of his neice, Mrs. Henry Trou- 
ton of 84 Union street. Rev. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of Union Church 
will officiate, with burial in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

The bearers will be members of 
the Rockville Police Department. 
The body will be escorted through 
the city by the local police and the 
Elks will conduct services at the 
house and grave.
Berry Auxiliary Important Meeting

On Monday evening, June 9, Ellen 
I G. Berry Auxiliary will hold an im
portant meeting in G.A.R. Hall. This 
the last meeting before the state 
convention which is to be held in 
this city June 27-28. All past presi
dents are requested to be present to 
receive credentials. Members will 
receive instructions for the conven
tion.

Beer Destroyed Thursday
Forty cases of beer, which have 

been at the Police lock-up for sev
eral weeks, a small keg of alleged 
moonshine and other alleged liquors, 
which were taken in recent raids by 
the state, were destroyed on Thurs
day. The goods were taken to the 
city dump. Sergeant Harris Hul- 
burt of the Stafford Springs Bar
rack was in charge.

Notes
Bruno W. Zybk and Miss Helen 

Surdel, both of Rockville, have filed 
1 marriage intentions at the office of 
! the Town Clerk.

The neighborhood Club of Vernon 
met with Mrs. Luther Skinner on 
Thursday afternoon.

Col. and Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell 
will spend a good part of the sum
mer at Eastern Point, where they 
have a summer home.

Miss Gladys Nettleton, who has 
been attending Parsons School of 
design and Fine Arts the past year, 
has returned to her parent’s home 
on Talcott avenue.'

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Class, which,, will 

at

REB LEADER DYING.
Sofia, Bulgaria, June 6.— (AP) — 

Panze Michailoff, leader of the 
Macedonian revolutionary organiza
tion, was reported today to be dy
ing in a nursing home. Partisans 
asserted that he had been poisoned 
with a slowly acting drug, but it 
was stated officially that he was 
suffering with tuberculosis; His 
exact location was not divulged 
since Michailoff is wanted by the 
police in connection with several 
political slayings.

The Leaders’ , , -j
spend tomorrow a*d Sunday 
Pleasant View, wlU stop at,, the new 
Miiheahn cottage owned by .Miss 
Erickson and Mrs. Ann Waddell of
■this town. " f  ■' ■ ' '

It is very probable that the class 
officers for next yedr will be elated 
before school closes.This, of course, 
applies only te thq three upper 
closes. For many-yearsnhe c|m s 
officers have been elected a t ,^ e  
beginning of the school year. ^ 67, 
wdse, several of/the s^ool 
tiofis, including-the ScS^'and 
Dramatic club and the Deb^lng- 
dub, will be completely organized 
for next year before school closes. 
■The Sock and Buskin.cltib has been 
using this system for some t l^ r  
but the Debating club and the other 
organizations have been accustomed 
to hold their election of officers and 
try-outs at *he first part of the

^*The assembly held yesterday was 
entirely devoted to the announcing 
of several important details. The 
assembly was a short one, conclud
ing at 3 o’clock. .Sock and Buskin 
hM charge of the assembly program 
for next week, and the assembly of 
the following week will be devoted 
to Class Day exercises, which, if 
the weather permits, will be held 
outside. Several awards wlU be pre
sented at th<? Class Day assembly.

The girls of Miss Condon’s art 
classes attended the art exhibition 
in Hartford this morning.

Those girls planning to enter 
normal school this fall have been 
advised concerning the examination 
which will be given tomorrow at the 
normal school. Formerly an aver
age of eighty-five in three subjects 
enabled one to enter normal school. 
Now, however, a comprehensive ex
amination, given by the nornial 
school, as well as-high scholastic 
stajiding are the entrance qualifica
tions. The tests are always given 
on the first Saturday in June.

The final rank cards for this year 
will be distributed on June 20. No 
classes will be held on that day, but 
the students must, report to their 
various class rooms for the pur
poses of returning books. Regular 
class periods will no  ̂ cease for the 
three lower classes until Thursday, 
June 19. Ranks will be kept open 
until that day. The term examina
tions for the sixth marking period 
may be held on any day the in- 

I structor assigns. ’The class recita- 
I tions for seniors will cease on Tues 1 day of the last week of school.
1 Their books must be turned in by 
‘ that time. They must return to 
1 school on Wednesday morning, how
ever, for a rehearsal in marching.

I There will also be rehearsals in 
1 marching on the preceding Monday 
and Friday.

No books will be distributed to 
pupils next year until they have re
turned or accounted for all the 
books taken out this year.

Senior girls may wear either 
black or white shoes during the 
graduation exercises, while the

senior boys have been advised 
wear black or white shoes also.

At the assembly yesterday Mr. 
Quimby urged the student body to 
attend the baseball game with Bast 
Hartford this afternoon. If Man- 
chester;High wins this game, it will 
tie West Hartford for firs^ place in 
the C^tral Connecticut Interscho- 
leistic "Deague. Manchester beat 
East Hartford in East 'Hartford 
with the score of 4-2.

An 'dntra-mural girls’ tennis 
touhia^eut is now being held. 

TfeeLtrack team has Had a quite

T i e  H a ro ld
Hears>

successful seagon, losing only one 
meet, i t h e w i t h  -Bristol. Man
chester: is .■considered having a very 
good chance in the track finals to 
be held at Trinity tomorrow and 
/Several;' students are planning to 
■attend"this meet. !.

’RADIO ON TRAINS
Paris.—-Passenger trains on the 

Continent are fast being equipped 
with radio receivers for passengers. 
The latest is the train from Havre 
to Paris. Passengers can hire head
phones and listen in to Eiffel Tower, 
Radio Paris, or radio station 5XX.

That quite a bit of excitement 
has beefi stirred up by the escape’ 
of a canary, from a home in 
vicinity of the Colonial Gardena pn 
the West Side. F%ts in that dif- 
trict have made an'extensive search 
for the bird withoi^t avail it is 
the consensus of -residents’ there 
that the canary will not be caught 
unless salt is sprinkled on its tail..

That there is at least one street 
in town where automobiles are not 
allowed to park at all—that’s on 
Bow-street, which idao har the repu
tation of being the shortest street. 
It coimects Chestnut and Garden 
streets.

That Manchester people have 
never got the habit of pulling over 
to the curb with their automobiles

when a fira'engine comes tearing up 
the street. Instead a regular hide- 
and-go-seek game is played around 
the trucks and. imprornptu races 
are staged to see who gets to the 
fire first, the firemen or the spec
tators.

Thalt speaking of streets, there’s 
one on the West Side named “Bre
men.” ' It’s the first street on the 
left, off West Center street, beyond 
Cooper' street. '

CLAIMS BIG DEBT.

! Sacramento, June 6.—;(AP) — 
Forgotten for» nearly three score 

.years, claims of the state* against 
the Federal government ag^egat- 
ing $6,000,000 are being-revived and 

, efforts m ^e to collect the money, 
j  The claims cover funds advanced, 
through sale of bonds, for, recruit
ing and paying troops during the 

I av il War.
Conferences between state finance 

officials are to ‘ be held soon at 
which the procedure to be followed 
by the state in its fight for collec
tion will be mapped out, it was an
nounced today.

ARTIST KILLS SELF
I Paris, June 6.— (AP)—The Petit 
Parisien today said • that Jules ! 
Pascin, one. of the s most talented ;

! painters of the younger school, was i 
! found dead yesterday' hanging from |
' the knob of a studio door in the ' 
Montmartre. i

The discovery was made by j 
friends who, alarmed at not having 
seen him since Sunday broke the 
door of the apartment. A police; 

! inquiry returned a verdict of suicide : 
i due- to acute neurasthenia, from 
pwhich-he had suffered for months. 1 
! Pascln’s real name was Julius ■ 
Pincas. He was born In Widden, 1 
Bulgaria, in 1885, and was said to 
have become a naturalized Ameri- I 
can citizen in 1916, although he 1 
lived and made his career in France.'

Why suffer when reUt£ it 
• prompt and hanhlMSt

SAME ONLY DIFFERENT

“Won’t you spend more than $250 
on my ring? Pwant a dearer one.” 

“All right, dear. We’ll buy it on 
credit,' then it will cost $300.”— 
Passing Show. ■

Minions o f people have Icf^mej ta 
depend on Bayer Aspirin to  m e v e  a 
sudden headache. They know ^  esses 
the pain so quickly. that.st U so 
harmless. Genuine Bayer A spim  acver 
harms the heart. Look for tte  Bayer 
Cross stamped on every tablet *

BAYEB
A s p i r i n

t. _ _ _ _ _  _ _

Read The Herald M ts.

Look At This
Remarkable Display of 
Styles and Values On 
Easiest Credit Terms

Men’s High Grade Spring Suits
Carefully tailored of 
the finest woolens, 
cheviots, twists, cash
meres and worsteds — 
wide choice of popular 
shade.s —  all sizes.

1 .5 0

$84.50 and $89.50

Silk . . 
Dresses

A ■ p e clal 
group > e ll- 
Ingi .regular, 

'It - ■'u p .-'tiT

STRAW HATS

$1.95 up
Silks, flat crepes, geor-J j 
gettes and chiffons— In ~  
fine prints and solid sum
mer shades. Newest 
styles—aU sizes.

1 .9 8

LADIES’ SILK COATS
'Also Sport Coats and 
Coats, beautiluUy made of fine 
materials—selling regularly up 
to $24.50.

: . 9 8

BOYS’
SUITS

$9.95

GIRLS*
C04TS

$8.98

Also an excellent 
line of ladles’ silk 
hosiery. underwear 
and hats: arid men’ s 
shoes, shirts, ties 
and hosiery.

Pearls arc the most 
acceptable gift for 
young  and old 
a n d  e v e r y  a g e  
in between.
See our unus-ually complete 
SLfsortment o f  high grade
B L U E B IR D  P E A R L S , 
priced from  T en  Dollar* 
upwards.

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMAN CO. 

Jewelers,
, Silversmiths

TWENTY 

WEEKS TO PAY

DunhiU’s itvites you to 
dress your best with 
as little as $2 doivn. 
Open an account to
day. You don’t need 
a n y  Introductions. 
There’s no fuss and no 
red tape to deal at 
Dunhill’s. Everybody 
welcome.

WEEK 
.̂ PMrMENT- 

PUIIM '
VUSHIL
691 Main Streeta . ’ • "

South Blanchiwtar : ; : ' ̂  
Branch Office at 240 Asylum Strrot, Har^rdtt^W u

Johnson Block

/ / / fs the BuUsei/e of Vaiue

-.<r

fwinsook

;f

Regular Value, $1
Thump! The first GolSen Arrow Special strikes home! As oot 
target w.e’ve taken the price on summer Union Suits— and how we’ve hit,., 
it. You can’t miss, men! Every suit you buy at this sale is a bull’s-eye 
bargain scored for you!

For 6 days, beginning tomorrow, W’ard’s will be the original Happy Hunt
ing Grounds for cool, comfortable Union Suits fashioned to fit. Firmly 
•woven fabric that meets-U. S. Navy ̂ Specifications. Unusual cmnfort 
and strength features in every suit. 54c is your Golden Arrow and a $1 
Union Suit is your game. Come in tomorrow, and supply your needs for
months in advance.

Crotch R Kototoyoh

S t h  JHxtra wear I ^  fort and prevent ripian*. ■

. Shoulder
Taped arm holes prevent 
chafing and insure shoul
der comfort as long as 
you wear the suits.

CC—329

Montgomery Ward & Co
CJTRFFT SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

824-828 MAIN STRE ^  ■ n .cl.v  . . .  M  » P- ■a- Owodevery Weitoertav at N ... Daitor Snnnoer Mont^

Nils the Bullsei/e of Value
jp

• f t - ’

' -f.
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MOEEOW AND HOOVER
More thaji two years will elapse 

before the RepubUcan party of the 
United States names its candidate 
for President in the next quadren
nial election. To launch the advo
cacy of any certain candidate so 
long in advance is hardly within the 
rules of the game as custom has es
tablished them. Yet two men of 
much more than ordinary import
ance in the party in their own state, 
one of them also something of a fig
ure nationally, on Wednesday night 
made what seemed like a quite de
liberate declaration that New Jer
sey Republicans would be found ad
vocating the nomination of Dwight 
W. Morrow for the Presidency in 
1932.

At a political meeting in Trenton 
held in the interest of Mr. Morrow’s 
senatorial candidacy, former Gover
nor E. C. Stokes and Dr. John Grier 
Hibben, president of Princeton Uni
versity, both took the opportunity 
to suggest the likelihood of Mr. 
Morrow being the national candi
date two years hence. And it is re
corded that when it came the lat
ter’s turn to speak he failed to dis
avow the advocacy of his support
ers.

It is inevitable that this proceed
ing will elicit some criticism. It will 
especially be proclaimed  ̂by Mr. 
Morrow’s political opponents in his 
own state that for that gentleman 
to allow his ambitions to extend so 
far as the possible displacement of 
Mr. Hoover is not only unseemly 
but the betrayal of an old and firm 
friendship both personal and politi
cal.

Yet there is another side to the 
matter. Mr. Morrow has already 
made it very clear indeed that he 
regards the question of prohibition 
reform as the paramount issue 
before the counrty. H e' is making 
his campaign on that issue. To be 
logical he must hold that the Re
publican party must nominate a 
Presidential candidate stoutly in 
favor of prohibition reform. If he 
were to permit it to be assumed 
that he stood as a supporter of 
President Hoover for a second term 
he would thereby confess himself 
to be governed by polite considera
tion for a friend rather than by an 
earnest determination to do every- 
"thing possible to get rid of Vol- 
steadism.

Mr. Hoover has allowed himself 
to be definitely identified as a dry. 
Mr. Morrow has identified himself 
,es a militant wet. If he puts princi
ples ahead of men he cannot very 
well yield the i^all to a dry candi
date for the Presidency just out of 
friendship—not if he believes him
self to be the right man to lead the 
wet cause and that the wet cause 
is right and the dry cause wrong.

There is going to be something 
more at stake in the next Presiden
tial election than rules of political 
etiquette. And quite aside from the 
question of whether Mr. Hoover or 
Mr. Morrow would make the strong
er candidate it is fair to assert that 
a person believing as Mr. Morrow 
does on a highly vital issue has 
every right in the world to contest 
the Presidential nomination, even 
with a friendly incumbent when the 
latter apparently occupies a direct
ly opposite position on that issue.

manufacturers at a distance.
It is a serious commentary that 

the only organized interest in the 
Fourth of July, nowadays, is the 
firecracker and general explosives 
interest. As a day of recreation the 
holiday is a ruin for seven-eighths 
of the grown people and a ghastly 
menace to all the chUdren. The bar
baric method of its celebration has 
no friends except among those who 
hope to make a few dollars out of 
it, at the expense of the peace of 
mind and well being of the entire 
community.

This being the case, it is submit
ted that this community could much 
better afford to make each of these 
dealers a present of his anticipated 
profit and prohibit the sale of fire
works absolutely than to permit 
such sale and pay not only the 
profit, but the first cost of the 
stocks of infernal devices plus all 
the damage done to life, limb, 
health and property.

It is further submitted, however, 
that this community is going to do 
no such thing as the former. Nor is 
it, in the light of the present eco
nomic situation and the temper of 
the public, likely to submit to any 
more of these devastating periods 
of foolish racketing and nerve tor
ture.

Those persons who have antici
pated engaging in the sale of fire
works this year are advised that it 
would be wise for them to hold their 
horses, so to speak, in the placing 
of orders for noise making explo
sives; or, if they have already 
placed such orders, to cancel them 
or at least insist on their provision
al quality. Because there is every 
probability that along about the 
middle of this month there will be 
a special town meeting and that 
that town meeting will adopt a 
tow-n bylaw prohibiting the sale and 
use of noisy fireworks altogether.

The hackneyed argument that to 
stop the saturnalia of firecrackers, 
pistols, cannons, etc., during the 
Independence Day period is an at
tack on patriotism has reached the 
raspberry stage. The best possible 
kind of patriotism would be to pre
vent the boys and girls from maim̂  
ing and blinding themselves, so that 
they may have a reasonable chance 
of growing up in health and 
strength, to the glory of their coun
try.

The country, the state and the 
town have grown weary of this pes
tilential annual jamboree of gun
powder, blinded eyes and little cof
fins. The chances are a great deal 
better than even that Manchester 
will put its foot down on the cus 
tom, long before the Fourth of July 
And this should constitute suffi 
cient warning to the fireworks 
dealers.

arc milUons and millions of men and 
women whoise greatest need in life 
is a ray of hope—and it is becauee 
of the element of hope that lotteries
exist.

Offsetting the hope is, of course, 
the disappointment. But the : hope 
extends over many days, perhaps 
weeks, perhaps months. The disap
pointment is brief: and the pHIloso- 
phy of the drab life is usually im
mune to very keen suffering 
from it.

The ' tawdry swindling devices 
that masquerade as lotteries in this 
country arc indefensible. But there 
is something to be said for the in
stitution when, as has been the case 
in several European countries and 
at one time in one state of the 
American Union, the lottery Is op
erated on the level and by the gov
ernment.

WIRE FENCES
With the substitution of wire 

cables for wooden fence rails along
side Connecticut’s ' highways there 
will probably come an end of one 
very dreadful kind of death in auto
mobile accidents. While the list of 
victims who have been impaled by 
broken fence rails is not a long one 
there have been enough such trage
dies to make the disappearance of 
the wooden raifs welcome.

Not only does the wire cable pos
sess a certain resiliency not cbar- 
acteristic of the timber barrier and 
so is better calculated to throw an 
uncontrolled car back onto the road, 
but if it does break at least it is 
not likely to contribute, as the brok
en rail has so often done, to the 
fatal quality of the accident.

JUDGE-MADE LAW
In a Litchfield County case in 

which a judge assumed the right to 
reject the imanimous verdict of a 
jury the Supreme Court of Errors is 
to be called on to pass upon his 
power to do so. It is high time. 
Either no such power attaches to 
the judicial office or else one of the 
fundamental guarantees of demo
cratic government in which millions 
of Americans have reposed an abid
ing faith for a century and a half 
simply has no existence in fact.

It has been our contention for 
years that the whole system of jury 
nullification by judge’s mandate, 
both in the setting aside of verdicts 
and the ordering of instructed deci
sions. is an attack on eur charter 
of human rights. »

It remains to be seen what the 
Supreme Court will do about it. 
After that it may remain to be seen 
what the people, through their Leg
islature, will do about it.

rf
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THE END OF IT
Independence Day is almost a 

month away. If within that month 
the Board of Selectmen and the vot
ers of Manchester were to take no 
action in the interest of the entire 
community several thousand dollars 
very much needed for other and 
more rational purposes would be 
fconverted into intolerable noise, in
evitable physical injury to a num
ber of children; quite possibly a 
death or two; certainly a period of 
discomfort and demoralization suc- 
teeded by an expansive repairing of 
the damage; a modicum of profit for

RAGE POOLS
Our neighbor the Hartford Cour- 

ant, tranquilly discussing the win
nings of occsisional individuals in 
the English Derby pools, says:

Four or five persons get their 
names in the papers and four 
or five millions throw away 
worthless tickets. The odds are 
pitifully long. Yet the lure of 
the wager, the hope that out of 
one doUar will grow thousands, 
the belief that one man’s 
chances are as good as anoth
er’s and the ever present opti
mism of humankind are factors 
which k e ^  gambling alive. So 
long as a man can invest a dol
lar with some prospect of mak
ing his fortune he will probab
ly do so despite the statute 
books and sermons.
And, aware of the fact that to 

say so is to shock conventional 
morality Aost awfully, we cannot 
resist the temptation to supplement 
this opinion with one of our own— 
that the world is full of a great 
many things and that more than a 
few of them are worse than public 
lotteries would be, if conducted hon
estly, by government, for the com 
mon profit and imder candid and 
strict regulation.

Very well we know that this is a 
wicked and terrible thing to say. We 
have been told so before now by 
plenty of folks who have made

By RODNEY DUTCHER
---------  “

Washington. — The Sheppard- 
Towner Maternity and Infancy Act, 
a piece of- legislation which Always 
seemed to interest the women of the 
country more than any other, is 
likely to stay dead indefinitely as 
the result of a misunderstanding Or 
something between Congress and 
the White House.

That is the law under which 
the government appropriated more 
than a million dollars a year to co
operate with the states in welfare 
and hygiene work for mothers and 
babies, under the administration of 
the Children’s Bureau. The act ran 
for seven years and everyone seem
ed to agree that the work was a 
great success, striking at the moth
er and infant mortality rates, but it 
stopped on July 1 of last year 
when Congress failed to appro
priate the money to keep it going.

Not Getting Anj-where 
Women’s organizations thought 

it was fine business to have a "child 
w'elfare president” like Mr. Hoover. 
Now some of their officers are com
plaining privately that the president 
has taken such an active interest 
in the problem that things are get
ting all balled up without any prog
ress.

After he had announced his 
White House Conference on Child 
Health and Child Protection the 
word went to Capitol Hill that the. 
president didn’t want any action 
on the Sheppard-Towner measure 
before the conference made a re
port, which would take a year or 
more.

Nevertheless, in his message to 
the regular session of Congress 
Mr. Hoover declared himself In 
favor of continuing the Sheppard- 
Towner Act under the Children’s 
Bureau for a limited period of years 
and Congressman Cooperr of Ohio 
and Senator Jones of Washington 
introduced bills which would pro
vide money to start the thing going 
again.

But Cooper says Mr. Hoover made 
subsequent demands concerning the 
legislation and he introduced a sec
ond bill to square with the presiden
tial ideas. This bill would transfer 
maternity and infant hygiene work 
to tile U. S. Public Health Service. 
The women complain, however, that 
it gives no assurance that real prac
tical work would be carried on. The 
Public Health Service has never 
done any maternity work, whereas 
the Children’s Bureau has been en
gaged in it for many years. And the 
theory of those w’ho will have none 
of the second Cooper bill is that in 
order to reduce the baby death rate 
the mothers who need educAtion 
must receive it.

During the flood relief work 
the president became very fond of 
the county health units and his 
idea lately has been that these 
should be used in future admin
istration of the Sheppard-Towner 
Act. There are however, good
ness knows, how many counties 
which have no such units. Mitine- 
sota, for instance, is said to liave 
but one county health unit.

Under the second Cooper bill the 
Children’s Bureau would hAve* 
money to carry on welfare work, 
but the nature of such work is not 
defined.

Besides representatives of wom
en’s organizations, those of organ
ized labor and the American Farm 
Bureau Federation have joined in 
opposing the bill which was Inspired 
by the president. They are all sup
porting a bill recently submitted by 
Congressman Goodwin of Minnesota 
which would simply re-enact the 
Sheppard-Towner law and provide 
some money.

Delay in the House 
Leaders in the House of Represen

tatives have been consistently com
plaining that the House. hA4 nothing 
to do. The baby measure is only one

for your 
old

'refrigerator

In exchange for a new Wat
kins refrigerator. Easy t e r ^ .  
Cash prices. — •

remaining

Chairs
room ensembles

$49

r  For the small family this' 50 
1b. top iccr is efficient. It has 
white enameled steel 
lining with two wire 
shelves. Golden oak, 
exterior . . . . . r

teel

a$19.

There’s an even dozen chairs in this group. Most were left from Im ng 
room e'nsembles. Included are wing, club, buttoned back and wmged- 
coxwell types. Coverings include denim, mohair and wool tapestry, Jac
quard velour, mohair and damask, leather and vebur, mohmr and fneze, 
and antique cotton damask. Foi-mer values $82.00 to $110.00.

4 at
There are just four chairs in this group: a wood-arm cojwelV two club 
chairs and a wing chair. Coverings include tapestry e o m W  m th ve
lour mohair and tapestry, and velour. Former values $39.00 to $75.00. ^

This apartment model, al
though of the same ice capacity, 
as the refrigerator above, has 
a larger storage 
space for food.
White enameled 
interior . .  . . . .

Slip-cover your 
with cretonne

\

Slip the chair you select.. .  .or any other chair you might
already ow n___ in a gay cretonne cover for summer. These
S1.25 to 11.75 cretonnes, equally suitable for draperies, will 
be reduced to 39c until tomorrow evening only. Be sure to 
make your selection before 9 p. m*

’ The home which is not crowd
ed for space will welcome this 
three-door, frdnt icing refriger
ator. It holds 
50 lbs. o f ice and 
has a white en
ameled interior
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Parker o f New York is chairman, 
gets credit for holding up the Coop
er and Goodwin bUls. In the Senate 
the Jones bill was reported favor
ably without amendment and has 
been on the Senate calendar since 
April 9. Either house could pass a 
bill in a day or two,* as there is littie 
opposition.

Mr. Hoover has been telling visit- 
■brs that there would have to be a 
compromise, , but that some kind of

maternity blU wiU come out of 
this session. It appears that be 
doesn’t want anything but the sec- 
<^d Cooper bill. Meanwhile the ses
sion draws to its close and it looks 
aA if the mothers and babies were 
again going to be out of luck.

Health and Diet 
Advice

Bjr DR. PRANK McCOT

HAY FEVER UNNECESSARY

their money speculating in stocks or _____
to buying goes, on tb. toixard o f W  o r  ̂
being able to sell them for more

handful of dealers and a fat than they paid for them plus over-

ures which it has held tip. The com; 
mittee on Interstate and Petalgh 
Commerce, of. which C oagrennfa

tremdy resUess at night. The mu
cous membranes of the nasal pas
sages swell, causing a constricted 
feeling and an excess of mucus is 
secreted.

It should be remembered that a 
disease of this kind is really con
stitutional and the patient already 
has a congested mucous membrane 
which only needs the invasion of 
bacteria, or the breathing of dust 
or flower pollen to brlqg on an acute 
attack because o f the congestion and 
serum already there*

Many kinds of foolish advice are 
given these sufferers for curing 
their hay fever, but the cure is real
ly very simple and depends - entirely 
on dietetic treatment. The first 
thing to do if you have this disease 
is to take a short fast to cleanse the 
blood stream of excess accumula
tion of toxins relieve the con
gestion in the mucous membranes. 
Water should be taken copiously to 
drink, and one enema should be used 
daily of one quart of warm* water.

The congestion in the mucous 
membranes can be reli|ved by stim
ulating the skin by using two sponge 
or shower baths daily, using a rough 
towel afterwards to rub down the;

actinic rays; directed into the nose 
where the membranes are irritated.

’The diet should be free for a c6n- 
siderable length of time o f all 
starch and sugar foods. In. mbfi.c 
cases it is also advisable to discon
tinue milk and cream for a time. A 
little butter may be used, but not 
over two or three ounces dally.

era and- Bppksellera. And I  met ,a 
dapper, well groomed, intelligent 
hlgh-p<^ered salesman for one of 
the .big publislilng firms. He can 
talk ’ to you in rapid fire fashion 
about all the latest books and their 
authors. He can amuse, you with 
hiimoroua . tales of the road.

And idsp, OB a moment’s notice,
Keep up the skin elimination aî d j unwind his memory and look

try to sweat each day through ex- j hacte os'-tbe .^ys erf "the gas house 
ercising and follow this with a cold belt”  when, as a lad, he was thrown
shower. Thi- sweats are best pro
duced bM exercising and are more 
beneficial than by artificial meaiw;

These rules are very easily fol
lowed and they wiU bring about a 
very satisfactory cure so that all of 
the hay fields and pollens in the 
world would no longer affect you.

qUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 

(The Mind of the Diabetic)

Question:—R. H. asks:“ Does dia
betes affect the mind ? Should 
low&ncd b© for & dlAbfetic who 
is addicted to the veiy reprehensi
ble habit of lying?” ,  ^ ^

Answer:—Every cell and func^n  
of the body is affected In the dis
order caUed diabetes, but this ia

Now that the sumiper and fall 
are qomingi over-a million iuiy fev
er patients are looking forward 
udth dread to the new-mown bay, 
or rag weed, or g:plden rod, or any 
6 t the pollens which seem to cause 
their attacks td descend on them. 
’.'With hay fever the attacks are 
qsualW ecasbnable, that is, the pa
tient oMB vtiines When he is usually 
free from them. During the attack 
tlie nose itches, the eyes vaster and 
snort, patient sneezes and Js bob-

towel afterwards to ruo oowu lob ©f every disease of faulty
Th. « ,b .U c

ment will increase the activity of
the millions of pores and increase 
elimination of body poisons. You 
will find that the hay fever symp
toms disappear in a very short time 
with this method of treatment, but 
if the condition is chronic you must 

i persist faithfully' with your diet for

to forget easily, and so your fH «d  
may not remember what you think 
to be the truth.

IN NEW YORK

amidst the most picturesque gu ig- 
eters.New YoVk hiss ever known*

He grew- up with Monk Eastman 
and Humpty Jackson and all the 
rest of the ill-ciut gun guys o f an- 
ptijer pra. He ca" tell you about 
city officios who hold respected po
sitions and lead the most conserva
tive illves who “have thrae bullets 
In their hack” to remiad them of 
their boyhood days.

Youil hear of feuds that started 
outside the church doors among 
young gangrguys and of gang wars 
that wiped out a dozen lives before 
they were ended. The narrator 
comes in and out of the plots and 
counter-plots, somctlmes partlclpat- 
mg and sometimes looklDg on. But 
always familiar with the actors.

Yet today, he's bnc of the men 
that nmke your handsome library 
possible and adds to the cultural 
life o f the nation.

Funny-^isn’t it, that a gang-kid 
from t ^  gas house should wind up 

I that way! .
; Ladies and gentlemen, allow me 
j to introduce John S. Winters!

At »ehi 'same convention 1 heard

books marked down to gl.79 '
drug stores and cigar stan<% 

just credit Max,
Max may or may not know ; 

what serrice he is doing to 
world by letting it peep in on 
that it might not otherwtse be a l »
to afford. . .

For Max is the gent who takf 
the unsold copies off a publish 
hands at a very low price and t\; 
them loose upon the world, at^ 
great bargain. And It’s an 
tlon Which is having more than' 
light effect on the nation’s readin 

As for Max himself, he is not 
be impressed by important nrac 
and well known titles. Max finf 
that the great public wants to 
its moneWs \-̂ orth in bulk If ,
art When a book Is thick and hi*, 
in appearance and has a 
jacket then the turnover is better.- - 

W hat of the content? Max m"' 
not know ijl about his book, but 
knows a lot about his public. Whlc 
of course, has caused 
earnest younjr publisheJ  ̂to nsrb*

New York,' June 6.—You’U ffpd 1 *bout qui^anotter New York per’.

Few of the fans of Mons. 
Ziegfeld—now o f Hollywood 
way points—know that he 
very private box in his own 
ter. It is privately witered f 
private suite he maintains. It 
high above the balcony and UaA 
chestra seats, built in A' “  
like a cave. There It la 
see and hear what in  going on 
the stage, but also to ijm.tch ' 
actions o f the audience. It is 
occupied by  any peifemia oth«i 
Saegfeld and his itomemate 

• CaLiB8»T ~

Ninety-eight*: per cent, 
almondfe  ̂ iv'. tlia
stalae Ara’lMdiiieA. It'!



Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec* 
cssary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling announced by the 
Conn. Highway Department as of 
June 4th: ^Route No. 1—Fairfield-Southpwt 
cut-off. Work on approaches. No 
delay to traffic. ,

Guilford-Boston Post Road, shoul
ders being oiled for 4 ^ le s .

Route No. 3—Danbup^ - Sugar 
Hollow Road, shoulders being oile^ 
for 2 miles. ,

Route No. U. S. 5— ' 
Wallingford, North and Souto 
streets*^ are under Through traffic advised to avoid
this road. , .Enfield-Springfield road is being!
oiled for one mile. . .  •

Route No. U. S. !
town road. Concret-' I
telephone control, and steam shovel 
g r X g  under way. ParaUel route!
through Bethel recommended.

Route No. U. S. 7— 
iect, bridge is under construction on 
new location. No detour. ;

Route No. 8—Shelton-River Road  ̂
is being oiled for 5 miles. „  . I 

Route No. 10—Cromwell. Rais-1 
ing grade of River Road between] 
Cromsv’ell and LitUe River Bridge,, 
macadam pavement is being '■

Cromwell, Haddam - Saybrook 
road is being oiled for one mile. , 

Route No. 12—Plainfield, between 
Plainfield and Centra' Village a rail-j 
road bridge crossing is being eunii- 
nated. Grading operations are m 
progress and traffic can pass w itn ,

^^Griswold. Canterbury and Plain-1 
field. A section of the *Nor^ch-1 
Putnam road is under construction. 
Traffic can pass. Detour posted in 
Borough of Jewett City. _

Route No. 17-P reston . N or^ch- 
Westerly road is being oiled for one 
mileColchester. Non^ich and Colches
ter roa<i la being oiled for 3 nUi” ;

Route No. 109—CoventiT'Bolton 
Road is • under construction, but
open to traffic.  ̂ -  fi.

Routes No. I l l ,  118 ^ d  3- Souto- 
Ington. Intersection of the MlUdale 
road is under construction, but open

^°Ro5 S ‘' ‘ No. 113 -  Thom««ton 
Bridge over Naugatuck Rlyer-EMt 
Main street is under construction.
No detours. ^

Route No. 117 — Derby, Oxford 
and Seymour. Berby-Stwenson road 
is under construction. No delay to

Route No. 124—Bethel - 
street, shoulders being oUed for one
mile. ,Route No. 134—Canaan and Sal
isbury, Lime Rock Bridge, grade 
crossing' elimination is ;mder con
struction. Use present roadway.

Rdute No. 145—Newton-Steven- 
son road, culvert work and steam 
shovel grading under way. Short 
detour arranged where neces^ry.

Route No. 147—Seymour-Paynes 
Comer road, concrete is ui^er con
struction, controlled by traffic men.

,  ̂ Route ,;No. 152—New Preston-
Warren CStitef road,'macadam^ con
struction under way. No detours
available. , i. «Warren - Cornwall road, steam 
shovel grading v,-ith very muddy 
conditions of old road. No detours
available. ,Route No. 168—Franklin, Nor- 
which and Lebanon road is being
oiled for one mile.

Route No. 175—Saybrook-Win-1 
throp road is being oiled for 3 ,
miles. . !

Route No. 186—No. Haven-State 
street is being oiled for 3 n^les.

Route No. 188—Flanders Village- 
Chesterfield road is imder construc
tion. Traffic will find it difficult to 
get through this work.

Route No. 190—Dfirham, Killing- 
worth, No. Madison; Unimproved 
section under construction.

Route No. 208—Enfield - Broad 
Brook is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 307—Ellington, East 
-Station in Melrose is being oiled for 
5 miles.

East Windsor-Broad Brook road 
is being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 332—Westbrook-Essex 
Road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 339—Watertown-Wood- 
bury, Watertown-Minortown road 
is under construction. No detour, 
but one-way traffic is being main
tained. , , !

Route No. 362—Windsor-Suffield 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

No. Route Numbers — Bozrah, 
Bozrah Center road is being oiled 
for % mile.

Colchester, Westchester road is 
being oiled for 1% miles.

Colchester, Ameton road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Colchester, Depot road is being 
oiled for % of a  mile.

Colchester, Heyward Avenue is 
being oiled for % mile.

Cromwell-New Lane road is being 
oiled for % mile.

East Hampton-Middle Haddam 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Griswold-Leetes Island Road is 
under construction, open to traffic.

Guilford-A section of the Leets Is
land road is being oiled for one mile.

Haddam - Depot Road is being 
oiled for mile.

Mansfield, Willimantic - Storrs 
road is under construction. Grading 
is being done. Traffic can pass.

New Britain-Newington Ave., is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Newington-Main Street, from 
Hartford city line to New Britain 
town line is being oiled.

" New Haven-Fitch Street is under, 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Norwich-Gallows Hill road is 
being oiled for % of a mile.

No. Stonington - Pendleton Hill 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Preston-Preston City road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Putnam, Putnam Heights road Is 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Roxbury, Roxbury Falls road, 
macadam construction under way. 
No detours.

Salisbury, Lime Rock Bridge, 
Hotchkiss School road is under con
struction. Short detour aroimd 
bridge.

Stamford-High Ridge road (North 
Stamford Avenue) concrete road is 
undfr construction. Traffic con- 
trd ied  by traffic men. 

Starliog'Skonk Hill Road is undei;

construction. Grading and surfac
ing operations ar.* in progress. Traf
fic can pass.

Stratford-Nichols Avenue is being 
oiled.

Voluntown and No. Stonington, 
Pendleton Hin road is under con
struction^ Grading^operations and 
macadamizing are in progress.

Warren-Woodvllle road, macadam 
completed. Shoulders and railing 
uncompleted. No detour.

Waterbury, Wolcott-Bristol road 
through Woodtick is under construc
tion. No detours.

Westport and Weston, Lyons 
Plains road is under construction. 
No delay to traffic.

Woodstock, The Eastford-West 
Woodstock road is under construc
tion. Traffic can pass.
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OFFICIAL DIES SUDDENLY

ANDOVER

Asbury Park, N. J., June 6.— 
(AP)—Park Matthewson of Raleigh, 
N. C., newly elected vice-president 
general of the Sons of the American 
Revolution, was found dead in bed 
today a t his hotel. He was 55 years 
old. ^
[ The body was found by Dr. D. T. 
Smithwick of Louisburg, N. C., with 
whom Matthewson roomed. Physi
cians said Matthewson had been 
dead since midnight and that he 
died of a heart attack.

Matthewson was assistant direc
tor of the department of conserva
tion and development of North Caro
lina, and former president of his 
state’s S. A. R. chapter. He is sur
vived by his widow and three chil
dren.

Miss Olga Lindholm returned to 
work Monday after being a t home 
two weeks with German measles.

Lewis Phelps and son Charles a t
tended the All New London Lay
man's dinner in Norwich Wednes
day evening.

Rev. John H. and Mrs. Fitzger
ald returned to their home in Bay- 
ridge, L. I., Tuesday after spending 
a night with the former’s mother 
and sister, Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. Lewis Phelps. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald expect to sail on 
July 2 for two months abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley and 
daughter Jean spent Monday in 
Framingham, Mass. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cook left 
Tuesday for Chancelor, Va., to visit 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Thonapson.

For the children’s night of the 
Grange Monday evening there was 
a full house.

Mrs. Katherine Chadwick who 
cares for an elderly woman a t 
Warehouse Point spent the week
end at her cottage next the Town 
Hall. When she arrived she found 
that some one had entered the 
house, presumably by the cellar 
window and it looked as though 
some one had been sleeping and 
eating there and having a good

Andover’s ball team played the 
Village Hill Team on the Rosenblura 
field Sunday afternoon, the score 
stood 10-4 in favor of Andover.

John Mezik, a_former resident of 
this town, but now of New Jersey 
spent several days recently as the 
guest of Alfred Whitcomb.

Gloria De Mont of East Hartford 
is spending the week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Shatz.

VATICAN'S ANSWER

Rome, June 6.—(AP.)— Ît is un
derstood that the Vatican will pub
lish a White book replying to the 
British Blue book concerning the 
controversy a t Malta in which will 
be contained a series of documents 
some of which do not appear in the 
British book.

The Vatican will seek to prove 
that it has never interfered in any 
political question on the island of 
Malta but has only striven to pro
tect religion and will claim that it 
has acted within its rights in that 
direction.

MARVIN’S SUCCESSOR 
Hartford, June 6.—(AP)—Gover

nor John H. Trumbull has no pres
ent intention of appointing a judge 
of the Superior Court to succeed 
Judge L. P. Waldo Marvin, reOently 
deceased. When, asked about the im
mediate appointment of a  s'uccessor 
to Judge Marvin the governor said 
he would make no appointment 
without giving the matter careful 
consideration.

Clearance Sale
of

R A D IO
Buy now and save money a t these 

prices. Best values in town.

5 Zeniths ........ $214.00
$95 allowance on your old set.

2 LYRICS e
Regular $198, e a c h ........
2 PHILCOS ^  1 9
Regular $199, each . . .  V  A

$752 COMBINATION 
COAL AND GAS 
RANGES, regular $150.

Full enamel. While they last.
1 GAS RANGE with elevated in

sulated oven, full enamel, regular 
$150. To the first customer

$75.00
2 USED COMBINATION COAL

AND GAS STOVES... Value $60. 
F irst 2 customers get them 
for, e a c h ......................... $15’

A new type of cactus has been 
found in South America with long 
slender leaves resembling snakes.

USED RADIO
4 Atwater Kent Battery Sets. 

Regular $35.00
$5 to $10

S CONSOLE MODEL BATTERY 
RADIOS

Regular Value $50
$10

other Makes of i^ tte ry  Sets 
Your Choice

$5 up
3 STERLING RANGES

Regular $265.00
One Full E n am el............... $175.00

2 Semi-Enamel $150.00 each

Alfred A. Grezel
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 
1 Purnell Place. Tel. 7167

Sage-Alien & Co.
HARTFORD ' INC. HARTFORD

Call EateiTrise 1000 Without Charge

SAGO XXX
All Wool Plaid Blankets

pair

Order now! Summer sale price is in effect until 
July 1. Delivered September 15. You save $2.50 on 
every pair. ,

This annual event offers these blankets at a re
duction so that they may be made up during the sum
mer-

Of pure lambswool fleece, fluffy, soft warm and 
strongly woven. Saco XXX Blankets are famous for 
their quahty and beauty. Ends are bound with sateen 
in matching color.

Rose and White 
Blue and White

Orchid and White 
Green and White 
Black and Red

Gold and White 
Tan and White

/ If cut and bound separately—$11.00 a pair.
Size 70x80

Bedding Dept.—Main Floor-^New Store

G. E.
House

AIO)
Take Advantage of These ValuesSon, I"'-

SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Men’s and Young Men’s

Topcoats
Men’s and Young Men’s

Suits
Here’s value for you. House’s suits—perfectiy 

tailored, smartly styled—light and medium weights.

$22.50 Suits .............. .. . . . .  $17,77
$25.00 Suits .................... . . . . . . .  $19.77
$30.00 Suits ................ .'.................  $23.77
$35.00 Suits ..............................   $27.77
$40.00 S u its ............  ....................   $31.77
$45.00 Suits ................................... $35.77
$50.00 Suits ................   $39.77

10% off all Blue Suits

Bang Go the Prices On

Boys’ Suits
6 to 19 Years

$10.00 Suits ........................... ....  $7.77
$12.50 Suits ............................ . . .  $9.77
$15.00 Suits ......................... ... $11.77
$18.00 Suits ................. ... $14.77
$20.09 Suits ........................... ... . .  $15.77
$22.50 S u i t s .............. ................. . .  $17.77
$25.00 Suits .............................. . . .  $19.77

10% Off all Blue Suits.

$22.50 Coats 
$25.00 Coats 
$30.00 Coats 
$35.00 Coats

I ^  t $17.7-7
$19.77
$23.77
$27.77

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
—25— -

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Suits*

Size 33 to 38 Only
Now $17.77

Special Bargains! 8 Only CLOTH RAP) COATS Size 34-36 only ^7=

FURNISHINGS
Summer Shirts

Extra Value
$8.00 Silk Band S h ir t s ................................. ..................... $6.00
$6.50 Silk Band S h ir ts ............................. .......................... |5.00
$3.50 Fancy Broadcloth.......................................................
$3.00 Fancy Broadcloth  ............................................... |2.5U
$2.50 Fancy Broadcloth........ ......................... .. ................ |2.00
$2.00 Fancy Broadcloth............................................... . • • *?1.63
$1.00 and $1.15 Work S h ir ts ..............................................8oc

Khaki, Blue or Black.

20 Dozen
SHIRTS
Blue, Tan, 

Green
CoUar Attimhed 

Beg. $2.50
Now

$1.89

20 Dozen

SHIRTS
Special

Lot
Beg. $2.00

Now

$1.39

20 Dozen 
Collar

SH m is
in stripes. 
SpeciiU Lot 

$2.00 and $2.00 
Value

$1.59

Another SpedaJ 
Lot

20 Dozen
SHm TS

Blue, Tan, Green. 
'tVhlte and Fanby 
CoUar Attached

$1.00

Ready for a Big 
N ight’s Rest

Pajamas
at Sale Prices

$5.00 n o w ...................... $4.00
$4.00 n o w ...................... $3.25
$3.50 n o w ...................... $3i00
$3.00 n o w ...................... $2.50
$2.50 n o w ...................... $2.00
$2.00 n o w ...................... $L65

Hosiery
$1.00 Fancy Silk H ose.. 85c 
75c Fancy Silk Hose . . .  65c 
50c Fancy Silk Hose . . .  45c 
75c Plain Silk and Rayon 39c 
50c Boys’ Golf Hose . . . .  45c

10% Off All Men’s 
Golf Hose

Cool, Absorbent

Underwear
Some men like union suits, some men like 2-piece suits.

$1.50 Union Suits ................................................................. $1*25
$1.35 B. V. D.’s .................................  .$1.00
$1.00 Union S u its .................................................................... 85c
50c Shorts or S h ir ts ................................................................ 45c
75c Shotrs or Sh irts................................................................ 65c
$1.00 Shorts or S h ir ts ........................................................ - 85c
$1.50 Shorts or Shirts . . .  v.................................................81.25

Sweaters
$7.50 n o w .......................................................................... f
,$6.00 now ................................................................ .........
$5.00 n o w ...............................................................................|4-2o
$4.00 n o w .........................   f5.50
$3.00 now ............................................................................... | 2.o0
$2.50 n o w ............................................................................  ?2.00

SPORTING GOODS 
25% Off All Baseball Goods 

10% Off Tennis Goods

j r j mu

Straw Hats
Styled and Priced to Please You

$6.00 Panam as................-. • .................. . .......... ............ 85.00
$5.00 L eghorns.............. ......... ................. .........................$4.00
$3.50 Sennets.......... ..................... ............. .........................$2.75
$8.00 Leghorns .............. -........ .................................. $2.50
$2.50 Swinets .................... . • • . . . .  • • .......... .. • • • • .......... $2.00

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
77 th

BKTHDAY

Thi. Week We Celebrate Our
77th BIRTHDAY

With Special Anniverasry Shoes Values. 
Come— by bus, by motor, by trolley, by 
train, afoot, but cornel 
Men’s $10 Footwear to , . . . . .

• ■ ’e t e i e a - a .

Men’s $9 a n d  $8.50 
Footwear to , . . .

Men’s $8 and $7.50 
Footwear to • • .......... • . . .

Men’s $7 and $6.50
Footwear to --------- ------... .i

Men’s $6»00 Footwear to . .  • .i

Men’s $5 and $5.50 
Footwear to .......................

Sport and Dress Footwearc. E.

$8.77
$7.77
$6.77
$5.77
$5.17
$4.17

5ALE

The women who appreciate real eecMMuny 
without any sacrifice of style or of quaUtQp; 
will find much of interest in our sale for .

SHOE

Black and Patent Red Cross and Coon 
Slender Foot, $10, $9.50 and $9.00 Strap
Pumps, 9 Q
N o w ........  ............

Black, Patent, Green and Sun Tan 
$9.00 Dorothy Dodd 7 T
Pumps, now ...................... I  f

Brown, Black, Patent, Blues and Sun 
Tan $8.00, $7.50 and $7.00 »7»7
Dorothy Dodd and Sally •  •
Sweet Pumps, now ..

Black, Patent, Brown, Sun Tan and 
Combinations, $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50
Pumps, 77
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iS♦ •  9

Black Calf and Patent Growing Girls* 
$5.00 and $5.60 4 0  Q 7
Low Heel Pumps .............. f

& SON,

77th BIRTHDAY
All the newest novelty styles of the
as well as those styles which are
through all seasons are included at sob*
stantial savings.

«
Combination 2 tone Misses’ and Girli* 

Crepe Sole. $3.00 
Sport O xfo rd .......... .

Combination Sports Wales Ties, snake 
and white, brown and white, black and 
white, $8.00 and $7.50, 
n o w ...................................
Broken Lots Women’s 
Footwear...........................

15% Off Misses’, CbiWreii*i 
and Inf ants’ Footwear

15% Off Boys’ and You 
Black, Tan and Combint 

2 Tone Sport Oxfords.
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b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y .

^talie Converse, jealous of her 
and’s friendship with Bemadine 

___^ n t , leaves him. Alan is consol
ed jiy his secretary, Phillipa West, 
w h^is seeking to make .an advan- 

Qus marriage.
^talie returns, and Alan real- 
> that he loves her, but the eu- 
hement that Phillipa has clever- 

-rf Jigineered prevents him from at- 
*anj|it»ng a reconciliation. Phillipa 
redoes to release him.

boy would mean that she would 
lose the child entirely if he were 
taken into Alan’s home. She knew 
her shortcomings, Nellie did, and 
she had a very earnest conviction 
she would not be engaged to look 
after Bobby when a sterner mis
tress than Bemadine was doing 
the engaging. She had in mind a 
professional housekeeper, and 
they were “worse than the wives,’ ’ 
to Nellie.

She could at least, she figured, 
visit Bobby once in a while if he------ ...... . Visit V* — ---

I f c t ^ e ’s sister, Florence, fakes .̂ ^̂ gre in a school. Alan had not 
an fflness to bring Alan back to his seriously considered the plan, but
honjie. But Alan’s chivalrous feel- j spoken of it to Phillipa,
inggfqr Phillipa permits her still to | vvithout giving his opinion on the 
sta|fl between him and Natalie. i subject, and she had fed herself

Itotalie goes to Alan’s office and I ^^h the hope that it might be 
the^  meets Bemadine. Her old carried out. To have a kid like 
jealousy flares up again and she 
qua^els bitterly >vlth Alan. The 
fiptvjl day Natalie comes to the of- 
ficffito plead forgiveness, hut Alan 
is ^ t .  He telephones and Phillipa 
doei^ not teU him that Natalie is 
them. Natalie leaves in despair.

Phillipa, fearful Alan’s angerjrnmi^a, --------o — Phillipa. She wuuiu ucii,
will^not endure, uses a. letter from g^g would be a real mother to

carried out. To have a kid like 
Bobby around the house would 
drive her wild, she declared in 
secret.

Alan, on his way now to Bem a
dine, despairing of seeing her 
alive, felt infinitely grateful for 

would help him;

Ber^adine in a plot to discredit 
N a l^ e . She changes the name of 
a sfock Bemadine wants to buy 
to (me that is worthless. Bema
dine comes to the office after the 
order has gone through and dis
covers the change that has been 
wna^ in the letter. Suspicion, dl- 
recljfd by Phillipa, points to Na
talies Alan believes her guilty.

Natalie is stricken to utter hope
lessness by his accusation. Alan 
leaves her and goes to Bemadine to 
offer to repay her losses. He tells 
her'lie is through with Natalie for 
all time. Bemadine is worried over 
her litle boy, Bobby’s, future.

Not long afterward Alan is hur
riedly (^lled to her home.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER XLII.
A 'fan  did not want to think of 

NabBdie, as. he rushed up to Bema
dine!^ in response to the urgent 
surc^ons from Dr. Wagnall, but he 
coufffnot put her out of his mind.

She WSLS always present in his 
thoughts whenever he w'ent to 
Bernadine’s. “ It’s because we 
used ■ to live in Westchester,’’ he 
told himself, half angrily, half ex- 
c^i^gly. He did not want to be
lieve Natalie now held even the 
tiniett place in his heart.

i ie  ia d  not forgiven her for her 
last letter—she wrote it in anger— 
though he kept it where he could 
read it often. “Just to remind my
self what an utterly callous crea
ture she is,” he would say to him
self. “Giving me my freedom! 
What a gesture! As though she had 
not ended everything through what 
she did to Bemadine!”

I Bernadine’s graduel, but steady 
sinking, turned his heart to stone 
against Natalie. Whenever he 
Idoked at the sick woman’s 
s^ k en  cheeks and deeply recessed 
eges, he felt a new wave of anger 
OTme over him.
I For Bemadine had never left 

Her bed after Dr. Wagnall had said 
she must stay there until he gave 

■ Her permission to get up. To the 
ipedical man, the end was commg 
jfoout as he expected, but Alan 
ciould not escape the belief Berna- 
dine had suffered a shock through 

• Natalie’s act from which she couldt:

Bobby.
He always thought something 

pleasant about Phillipa when Nat- 
adie threatened to obsess his mind. 
It helped him to forget her. But 
Phillipa was not unfailingly ef
fective. Even to the door of 
Bernadine’s house Alan thought 
of Natalie.
• Oh, why, why, why couldn’t she 
have been as good a.s she looked? 
When this w'as over, and Bema
dine was “ out there,” Natalie, in 
their house a few, streets away 
could have made everything so 
different—so bearable.

He rang the doorbell, with a 
feeling of helplessness. Why was 
it, he wondered, that people al
ways expected a man to meet 
these crises with undaimted cour
age ? He would have given any
thing at that moment to have 
Natalie at his side.

Always going back to Natalie! 
He recognized the unformed wisn 
in his mind as an outcropping of 
what he called "his damnable 
weakness.” The weakness of 
which he was ashamed. Why 
couldn’t he sustain hiS disgust 
and contempt for her? Why were 
his heart and his mind always 
engaged in warfare over her? 
Well, no matter. His heart had 
won once—now it was time for 
his head to take control of his 
destiny.

His anxiety over Bemadine 
deepened the moment the door 
was opened for him. It was not 
Nellie s tear-stained face that he 
saw. A strange maid told him, in 
hushed and frightened tones, that 
he was to go up immediately.

Halfway up the stairs he heard 
Nellie speaking to Bobby, evi
dently trying to restrain the boy 
from going to his mother’s room. 
Her voice wrung Alan’s heart.

“Hush, darlin’, hush. Mother 
can’t see you now. Be a good boy, 
Bobby, please.”

Bobby’s childish treble, raised 
in protest against this interfer
ence, caused Alan to reach hastily 
for his handkerchief.

"But I want to tell Mummy I’ve 
builded a bridge,” Bobby cried. 
“ She wanted rne to build her a 
bridge, and I ’ve builded it.”

“ She’ll know, dartin’. Shell 
know everything you' do; when

st recover.
, Had Dr. Wagnall, or Bemadine

^ther, guessed what was on h^ j ^ you’re
md, they could have told him ®

was wrong—that what w.as

bed. Dr. Wagnall was bent over 
his patient. Alan stepped to his 
side.

“ She will not know you,” the 
physician said, straightening up. 
"She’s in a coma.”

It seemed to Alan that he stood 
there in a state of soul-trying in
activity for time unending. 'I'he 
helplessness of man when he 
would hold a soul from departing 
mortal clay appalled him. Beads 
of moisture dotted his brow, but 
his lips were dry as sun-baked 
sand.

In reality it was less than halt 
an hour before the doctor looked 
at him, and said gravely: “ She’s 
dead.”

Alan stood a moment longer, 
sUently wishing God-speed to the 
voyager ' on her long journey. 
Then he turned with the steps 
of an old man and went out. j

Life seemed heavy, crushing, a 
burden. Had there ever been any 
joy in it? Woiild Bobby smile 
again when his childish mind 
grasped the sorrowful fact that 
his “Mummy” was not there any 
more?

Nellie was at the door of the 
nursery. Boby had tired him
self into his afternoon nap, long 
delayed, and freed her to go to 
her beloved mistress.

She saw Alan walking wearily 
down the hall and ' one glance at 
his pallid face told her it was 
over. With a muffled cry she 
stepped out into the hall and 
closed the door of the nursery 
behind her, instinctively thinking 
of Bobby.

She ran to Bernadine’s door 
just as Dr. Wagnall was coming 
out. He told the nurse in charge 
to let her in.

Alan looked at her as she flew 
to the bed. “ I ’ll wait,” he said to 
Dr, Wagnall, "to help her with 
Bobby.”

“In the meantime,” Dr. Wag
nall replied, “will you come 
downstairs, Mr. Converse? It’s 
imperative that we discuss certain 
matters at once.”

Alan knew what it was he 
wanted to talk about. “ I ’ll take 
charge of everything, doctor,” he 
said when they reached the lower 
hill. “Mrs. Lamont arranged it 
legally, I believe.”

The doctor looked at him keen
ly. “ I ’m glad to know the boy 
is going to be well looked after, ’ 
he said, extending his hand. “ I’m 
sorry I ’ve so little time—I’d like 
to stay and go into some of the.=e 
matters with you, but I’ve neg-  ̂
lected my patients too long as :t | 
is. Fortunately none of them ■ 
were in danger.” j

“I feel I might thank yo.i |
doctor, for devoting so much tm e \ 
to ; . . to . . . ” Alan’s I'jlccl
broke over Barnadine’s name; he ! 
could not utter it. j

Alan watched him go with rc- j 
gret. Now he was alone, with 
grief-stricken servants and a 
motherless boy.

The sound of Nellie’s sobbing, 
now beyond her control, came 
down to him. Slowly he mounted 
the stair. Surely she would wake 
Bobby, and he would have to tell 
him . . . what should he tell him’.' 
What should he do with him?

He could think of but one 
son to help him, Phillipa!

(To Be Continued.)

per-

•ppening had been inevitable for 
sd long time.
, But Alan kept his bitterness to

3.mself, and strove to be cheerful 
hen in Bernadine’s company, 
e thought he was making her 
believe he was happy, but when 

sbe closed her eyes, to rest,' as 
be imagined, it was because she 
,®uld not bear to see the hidden 
plain that lay in his. 

f Her heart ached for him be
cause he had lost the woman she 
■v̂ as certain he loved, but she did 
njot guess he was constantly bum- 
i ig  his memories of Natalie on a 
p^re of hatred.

! He never talked to her of Nata- 
or of Phillipa either. Only 

^ m a d in e ’s almost supernatural 
j*rception enabled her to see that 
hfe was suffering. Once he had 
cpme close to telling her about 
Ipillipa—^with a vague idea that 
they ought to meet and discuss 
Biobby’s future welfare together.

'iHe decided it would be beat not 
t(J speak of Phillipa. Perhaps it 
Would worry Bemadine to know 
tia t there was already a girl 
etosen to be Bobby’s foster- 
mother. For Alan had come to 
accept Phillipa as a fixture in h-:s 
life with equanimity.

_He was rather glad of her. She 
adored Bobby. Her disappoint- 
n^nt because Bemadine wouid 
n^t allow the little boy to leave 
the house— Phillipa wanted Alan 
to bring him down to the office— 
touched Alan.

jPhillipa’s disappointment was 
Ĉ al enough—there were so many 
Ulinga that Bobby, while enjoying 
ajbig dish of ice cream, might 
liive told her. Things that she 
llfin’t like to ask .^an directly. 
(Liid there was no other way of 
fmding them out, for Alan was 

Ideningly reserved these days. 
Ihe wanted to know, for in- 
,ce, just how ill Bemadine

_She could have asked Bobby
Ic^  many times a day the doctor 

le to see his mother, and 
ighed the answer for herself, 

could have asked him if any- 
Ic^y had talked to  him about 
^ n g  away to a school—a plan 
Biat Alan told her had been sug- 

ited in the event of his mother’s 
ng.

^ut Alan did not say that th.e 
"ilw had been suggested by the 
teae, Nellie, who was fearful 
hat Alan's guardianship of the

not.
Alan went on, but an icy chiil 

had gripped him. He was, then, 
too late. The maid’s nod when he 
had whispered in the hall: “ How 
is she?” had meant that Bema
dine was gone.

One o f  the nurses who had been 
in constant attendance upon 
Bemadine of late, opened the 
door and said in a professionally j The cunning man uses deceit, but 
subdued voice: “ Come in.” the more cunning man shuns de-

Alan looked hastily toward the ‘ ception.—Adam Ferguson.

A THOUGHT
He that worketh deceit shall not 

dwell within my house.—Psalm 
101:7.

It’s Severely' Simple With Nipped-In
Waistline That Marks it as New <?> 

and Smart.

By ANNETTE
An interesting printed crepe silk 

in refreshing cool lime green color
ing expresses 'smart personality of 
its wearer through its clever simple 
styling.

The brief sleeves have bow-tied 
cuffs of plain blending crepe. It ap
pears again in the belt with pert 
bow at the center-front that nips 
the natural waistline.

It’s straight slim line from the 
shoulders to the skirt flounce is ex
tremely youthful and modish.

The scalloped outline of the skirt 
flounce emphasizes the snugfness 
through the hips.

It’s so easily made! Try it and be 
convinced.

Style No. 731 can be had in sizes 
14, 16. 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 40 
inches bust.

It adapts Itself lovely to the new 
printed sheer linens, batiste, tub silk 
prints, shantung, voile and pastel 
flat crepe silks.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our large 
Fashion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

781
As our patterns are mallea 

from New York City plMse allow 
live days.

Price 15 Cents

Send your order to the “]^t* 
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

Daily Health 
Service

Hints On How To Keep Well 
by World Famed Anthority

'J
DISTRUST ANY PASTE

OR INJECTION METHOD
OF “ CURING” CANCER

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor, Journal. o f the AmerlcM 
Medical Associatioa, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

_____ O l ^  ^

OF^Ali<9— '
J

K

<30(01

6klme
service, which is so little known 
■generally that some of the telegraph 
company’s employes had never heard 
of it.

HOW TO SHOP

By RICHARD MASSOCK
New York—"Vagrant notes:
The bread Ine winding around the 

block behind the Little Church 
Around the Comer, where tickets 
are issued for breakfast at a res
taurant nearby.

It is probably the firet time there 
has been such a line so far uptown 
since James B. Reagwi-issued meals 
to the unemployed at bis old Knick
erbocker hotel, before the war.

The present queue of patient men 
that forms at 8:30 every morning 
is an incongruous sight on sedate 
and wealthy Murray Hill.

SHOWER CURTAINS ARE
SHOWN IN GAY COLORS

By William H. Baldwin

Shower curtains- come in colors 
in the more desirable fabrics, such 
as silk, cretonne, sa.tin and moire; in 
flowered, striped or solid hues with 
a great diversity of designs and 
patterns.
They may be broadly divided by the 

waterproofing - into the ruberized 
and oiled silk curtains, the latter 
being on the average about twice as 
expensive as the former. In buying 
the rubberized article, the shopper 
is advised to demand a year’s guar-

In the Annals of Internal Medi
cine, Dr. Alfred Scott Warthin of 
the University o f Michigan has re
cently made available an editorial 
surveying the history of cancer 
cures during , the last 40 years.

Year after year new methods are 
described, are tried, and fail. Many 
of these methods are based on a 
scientific , study of the cause of can
cer; others are purely experimental. 
Many of them are old wives’ cures 
and the treatments of herb doctors. 
A  few are cancer pastes which burn 
away the tissue.

Finally, there are weird mechani
cal and electriceil conceptions which 
seem to come only from a disorder- 
ed imagination.

Not an Infectious Disease |
Dr. Warthin is convinced that the 

evidence that cancer might be in
fectious is absolutely nil so far as 
concerns its scientific merit, and he 
is supported in this view by the 
majority of cancer investigators. In
deed, he says that there exists abso
lutely no proof that infection plays 
any specific exciting cause in the 
production o f cancer, and that all 
cancer cures based on such assump
tion of the cause can be dismissed 
at once as outside the realms of 
possibility.

Caustic applications directly to 
the effected part and the use of 
zinc and arsenic pastes produce 
agony from the ulceration or slough
ing of tissues, smd not infrequently 
make the growth more rapid rather 
than hinder it. The majority- of all 
quack, Indian and herb cures for 
cancer are of this variety.

The cancer quacks in the middle 
west, and there are several of them, 
depend on application of pastes of 
this nature. Such methods are dan
gerous in efficiency with clean re
moval of the cancer by the knife.

A  study of ■ the history of can
cer untreated reveals the fact that 
the older portions tend to pass away 
and that anything at all injected in
to a cancer will produce such chang
es. It has long been known that the 
injection of protein substances into 
the body or that the injection of ex
tracts of various tissues at a dis
tance from the cancer will also pro
duce changes of this character.

Time and again investigators 
have been misled by these changes 
into believing that they had dis
covered a method of merit. Of this 
character was the lead treatment of 
cancer and of this character also, 
according to Warthin, is the recent
ly exploited Coffey-Humber method.

Cancer is not simply a local dis
ease, and the majority of investiga
tors are convinced that it is a con- 
(iition affecting the human body as 
a whole. There is something in the 
nature of the tissue of the indivi
dual that makes him likely to have 
cancer. The general constitu
tion determines whether or not 
he will have cancer, and the condi 
tion of the organ affected makes it 
likely that the cancer will appear 
in a certain place.

Heredity Is Involved 
I The work of Maud Slye indicates 
j that the susceptibility is inherited

OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON

The children’s Bureau of the 4' administered are described as nec- 
United States Department of Labor, J , . . . . .. insure children protection against
has just issued a statement on. the premature employment.
child for labor question. It begins,-no just and final solution can be 
“Why do children leave school to go j found through legislation alone, 
to work prematurely"’ i The other conditions are:

, A  wage earned by the father
Severj^ r e ^ M  are set forUi as guffiejent to maintain a decent 

outstanding factors in the deter- _*ondard o f livina 
mination o f children to stop their _ system of state aid to wld-
school cijurses as ioon as they reach ’ dependent children suffi-
the age l i ^ t  set by, the compulsory .̂q enable the children to re
education laws. Some leave e v e n ^ - jjj school up to the age of at
fore that, taking advantage of the .  , .  sixteen
loophole provided by the clause thatlooppoio uj educational system that will
permita a offer chUdren a rea’ training for
teen to go to work if he a tt^ M  | preggnt-day life, work, and citizen- 

'continuation school—classes held gj ĵp »>
at special hour^*or a short part of 
each day. The :.ge limit varies in , 
different states. In some states chil- 1 
dren who have completed the sixth ' 
grade may take out employment 
certificates.

Quoting directly from the bul
letin, here are some of the inter
esting statements about the school 
situation relative to the child who 
wants to leave and go to work.

NEW VATICAN BUILDING

Vatican City, Jime 6.— (AP.)— 
’The new building witWp Vatican 
City which will house the Vatican’s 
priceless collection o f paintings is 
almost completed.

I Preparations for removing the 
I treasures from the old ga^eries 
; have begim. Many paintings and 

"Recent Investigations tend *to 1 tapestries are being restored and
regard 'family necessity’ as of less 
importance than other motives.

‘"Though many children imdoubt- 
edly leave school becatuse o f rest
lessness, Impatience with discipline, 
and personal and family ignorance 
of the value of continued school 
training, an important <»use of dis
satisfaction -vith school Is found In] 
the fact that, despite improvements j 
in recent years, many school sys
tems do not yet provide training 
adapted to the needs of an indus
trial society.

"Although much need exists for 
investigation in regard to the effect 
of employment on the child’s health, 
evidence as to the effect of work
ing life on yoimg adolescents on the 
whole indicates that it is unfavor
able. Because of the thoughtless
ness natural to their years and ig
norance of the results of careless
ness in operating machinery, chil
dren are more prone to accidents 
tvinn adult workers, and thousands 
of industrial accidents to ydimg 
workers are reported annually, 
many resulting in permanent loss, 
or loss of use, of a member, in se
rious and permanent disfigurement, 
or in death. In a study of industrial 
accidents to working minors in Wis
consin, Massachusetts, and New 
Jersey, the Children’s Bureau found 
that in each -state a larger percent
age of the accidents to children 16 
and 17 years of age was due to pow
er-working machinery than of the 
accidents either to children 14 and 
15, who are more adequately pro
tected by the law, or .to working 
minors of 18 or over, who have 
more mature judgement and better 
powers of muscular co-ordination, 
in spite of the fact that a great 
proportion of minors 18 and over 
are employed in the more danger
ous occupations. j

“While adequate child-labor and 
school-attendance laws adequately

their frames strengthened. The new 
building is large and scientifically 
lighted. .

The gallery will be connected by 
an imdergroimd passage with the 
museums and their collection of 
statuary.

CONFEDERATE VETS MEET

BUoxi, Mies., June 6.— (A ? .)—  
The remoants of the once powerful 
Armies o f the Confederacy were 
mobilized today for a grand parade 
along the Mississippi Soimd Beach, 
concluding the fortieth annual re- 
imion of the veterans.

The business of the reunion was 
terminated yesterday with the elec
tion of General W. L. Stephens of 
Coushatta, La., as commander-in
chief for the coming year and the 
unanimous decision of old- fighters 
of the Southland not to meet the 
veterans of the North in a joint re- 
imion.

Many hundreds of women in 
southern and midland England 
spend their lives in driving and 
steering can&l boats.

Completely Solves
tbe Problem ot

Air Sickness
Why be tortured an(i distressed with 

air sickness when this embarrassing 
condition can not only be immediately 
relieved but prevented as well with 
Gasetts, a most efficacious anti-nausea 
remedy and stomach neutralizer now 
used by thousands who go tiP 
planes. Gasetts assure a thoroughly 
enjoyable trip with complete freedom 
from any biliousness. Even the most 
seasoned fliers are subject to air-sick
ness at some time or other. 5<J M 
prepared—have Gasetts rwdy. The 
cost is trifling. - At all druggists.

FIGURES
Arturo Toscanini awarding medals 

to prize winners la the Philhar
monic-Symphony orchestra’s chil
dren’s concerts aqd reading a speech nyueat oi 
in English- which he composed 10 | inches, 
minutes before hand. :

The Italian conductor will head 
the orchestra when it sails for a 
European tour, April 23. ’The tour 
will cost about $250,0(10 and the 
sponsors except a deficit of $200,- 
000, a large share of which will be 
borne by Clarence H. Mackay, who 
conceived the idea.

For himself, Mackay has reserved 
seats at London, Rome and Paris.

Thirty-eight wives, nine children

antee of serviceable wear. i — _n. ” _  1
The oiled-silk-curtain is general-j and toat the i ^

ly considered the best curtain on j test itself in different forms in dif- 
the market ! terent families. Moreover, tbe ten-

Whatever the type of shower cur
tain selected, make sure that it is 
an honest cut,‘ the standard being 70

CATHOLIC B.A.THING RULES.

Rome, June 6.— (AP.) — The 
Catholic Society, Azione Cattolica, 
has issued a list of rules for the 
guidance of young men and women 
regarding bathing and bathing cos
tumes.

The regulations state that 
Thirty-eight wives, nine children ŷ ,QĴ en’s bathing costumes should 

and two dogs will accompany the men’s, that the cos-

dency may vary in its strength, so 
that some individual in the family 
may have the disease and others do 
not.

It is likely that an- extremely 
scientific race would attempt to 
breed tancer out of tbe race. It is 
unlikely that the present race of 
human beings will make any such 
attempt because today breeding of 
human beings is uncontrolled by any 
scientific factors from the point of 
view of health.

'TELL-TALE

114 musicians. Ope of the dogs is 
Toscanini’s Belgian Griffin, “ Pic- 
ciu.” The other belongs i to Guidi 
the concert master. A  travel agency 
estimated that the baggage will 
weigh ten tons, ip c lq ^ g  $150,000 
worth of instrumentsr'and the tour! 
will cover 10,140 n îles. Then the j 
statistician’s peficil .broke and he | 
gave up figunpg- |

LOOKOUT TRADED j
People whose duty is to meet in- j 

coming boats want to save as much j 
time as possible. .'They a r f^ g e  with 
a telegraph company, .therefore, to I 
notify them -of-the hour the boat 
will tie up to its pier.

For $1 the company will telephone 
them four hours before the boat 
docks.' For $2 it will telephone again 
about an hoiir before-the ship slips 
into its berth.

For thia service, the company has 
a tower 76 feet high on a hill at 
Atlantic Highlanfis, on the New Jer
sey coast, and another at Sandy 
Hook. . . .

The first hill being 283 feet above 
sea-level, the man stationed there 
can pick up ships miles at sea. All 
day long he, scans the horizon with 
a telescope. ’ ^

At Sandy, Hook, three shifts of 
men with telescbpe are on watch 
24.. hours, r •. ,

They identify the ships, already 
spotted hy the.lbnely wwcher farth
er but, as they pass through the 
Narrows. Prom their knowledge of 
each boat’s approximate speed, ac
quired during long service, they 
know about when 'it wUl arrive at 
Quarantine.' The speed between 
Quarantine and the , pier is easy to 
compute.

On clear days these m en can see 
ships 12 miles away. In foggy 
weather, they obtain radio reports.

Private individuals who don’t want 
t;o waste time, tsixlcab companies 
who want to hs'ye fleets on hand 
when the boat arrives, and mer
cantile firms with shipments arriv- 

are uti' of this

not be cut like men’s, that the cos
tumes for both sexes should cover 
the person, that women’s and 
men’s dressing cabins should be 
separated, that there should be no 
dancing in bathing suits.

Mary: Bess never tells,anyone her 
age.

Marjorie: Yes, I ’ve noticed that. 
But her age is beginning to tell on 
her.—Answers.

NEW HAVEN MAN 
THOUGHT HE WOULD 
LOSE HIS VOICE ENTIRELY
Mr. Harry Bald of 65 Kensington St., New Haven, Conn., Tells How. ERB- 

JUS Relieved Him of Constitpation and Severe Attacks of Indigestion. 
Says It is the Only Remedy That Has Ever Helped Him at AIL

times affect my voice and fixed* me 
so I could hardly talk at all. I felt 
drowsy and had a lack of ambition 
and dizzy headaches and also felt 
bilious like.”

"No matter how simple the food 
I would eat would sour pn my stom
ach and cause gas and bloat which 
would press arotmd my heart and 
make me absolutely miserable.

“I tried many different kinds of 
remedies and everything I tried 
seemed to make me worse instead of 
better. I  read in the paper one eve
ning where the tonic ERBJUS con
tained hei1)s and glycerine and fig
ured there could be no harm in It 

■if I  tried it and I have ^ ven  It a 
good'fair trial.

"I  am now better than I have 
been in years. I  never saw any
thing like ERBJUS and you can use 
my name to endorse it if you so de
sire, as I am very thankful for my 
reUef.”

ERBJUS Is sold at all leading 
drug atorM and dqiartment stores.

UNDERWEAR
The Smart
DRESSES HOSIERY COATO

State Theater Building

C hiffon  Frocks
to keep you fresh and cool 

these hot days
Printed and Plain

A  New Selection Just 
Arrived !

$4.95
$7.95 $9.95

h a r r y  BALD
Mr. Brdd says: “I was certainly in 

bad shape with constipation and had 
to take pills every night, my diges
tion was s o ' bad~tbat tt wotdd'At

Mm’e
Shantungs

at

$3.95 $5.95
Season’s most popular 

material —  plain and 
printed.

Ensembles and 
Other Frocks

in

Washable Silk 
and Shantuns:

$7.95
to

$9.95

- 1- , . i  V L ./••
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ANOTHER GEM SUSPECT

MENUS
For Godd Health

A Week's Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

' arucie uu ^
wiU. a  , raw I

D l S r '- B r o U e d  lamb chops, 1 mation has subsided. Use hot ap-
Steamed carrots with parsley, celery j plications for relief.  ̂ _
and nut salad, (nuts to be toasted)
Raspberry whip.

•Zucchini or Italian squash ome
let:—Zucchini are the little Italian 
squashes found a t every green gro
cery, and of very • delicate flavor.
Without scraping off any of the- . a « •_ n CWtall

COLUMBIA

NEW CARDINALS
V---.7.---- ----  Vatican City, June 6.—(AP.)—
Without scraping off any of the Romano today publish-
bright outerskin, boil small prelates who

Dr. McCoy’s Menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sundaj% June 
8th: ‘ SUNDAY

Breakfast — Poached eggs on 
toasted cereal biscuit, stewed rais
ins.Lunch—French artichoke, com
bination salad of lettuce, cucumber, 
small green peas and tomatoes.

Dinner—Jellied tomato bouillon, i 
roast veal, asparagus, baked grated 
carrots, celery, pineapple whip. 

MONDAY
Breakfast—French omelet made 

of the whites of two eggs and two 
ounces of milk, served on Melba 
toast, pear sauce.

Lunch—One kind of fresh fruit. 
Dinner—Boiled fresh beef tongue, 

cooked celery, spinach, salad of 
shredded raw cabbage, baked apple 
a la mode.

TUESDAY
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins, 

peanut butter, stewed prunes.
Lunch—Cooked string beans, sal

ad of grated raw carrots. ^
Dinner—Leg of mutton, buttered 

beets, cauliflower, head of lettuce. 
Jello or JeU-well with whipped 
cream. WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—Coddled eggs, Melba 
toast, stewed apricots.

Lunch—Dish of cooked carrots 
and peas, ra v  celery.

Dinner — Broiled steak, cooked 
zucchini, green peas, salad of sliced 
tomatoes, ice cream (small por
tions). THURSDAY

Breakfast—Waffles, small slice of 
broiled ham, applesauce.

Lunch—Raw fruit as desired. 
Dinner—Roast pork, cooked cel

ery, spinach, salad of quarter cu
cumber (unpeeled), apricot whip. 

FRIDAY
Breakfast—Baked stuffed , apple 

with cream.
Lunch—*Zucchini omelet, celery. 
Dinner — Broiled filet of sole, 

cooked cucumbers, string beans, 
salad of sliced tomatoes with pars
ley, no dessert.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Eight-ounce glass of

bright outerskin, t)Oil in a small prelates who
amount of water until tender. Cut raised to the cardinalate at
in slices and add to the desired forthcoming consistory, June 30, 
number of beaten eggs—about six ; Curia and two
to a pound of zucchini. Turn into  ̂ îjg Curia,
a well oiled omelet pan or skillet,: Latin-American will be ap-
foiding over when lightly browned . j.gjj j-q a cardinalate outside of 
on the underside. Serve on a hot , _ tt.  spUm -
platter, seasoned with butter and 
chopped parsley.

q u e s t io n s  a n d  ANSW’EBS

(Neuralgia)
Question:—Mrs. A. C. E.

•What are the causes and ;yhat is 
the cure of a sort of neuralgia m 
the head ? Can . same affect the 
eyes 9”

Answer: Neuralgia may be caused 
from a general .systemic toxeima 
or from local infections ^he 
sinuses or antrums. In some cases 
the pain comes from congestion in 
the back of the neck which influ-, 
ences the nerve going to the head,, 
the eyes ache because of peimalgia, 
and the vision is somewhat affected.,

(Dizziness)

bemg more or less dizzy all the 
time a symptom of acidity. Do or
anges and lemons counteract an acid 
condition of the system, or do they 
onlv increase it?

Answer: Acidity could cause diz
ziness, but I would advise you to 
have a thorough examination to be 
sure. Oranges and lemons counter
act an acid condition.

(Arthritis)
Question: — Mrs. M. K. asks: 

“What is arthritis and what causes 
same? About seven months ago I 
met ^ t h  an accident. X-ray pic
tures taken two weeks after showed 
arthritis. Could the arthritis have

the' Curia, p e  is Monsignor Sebas 
tinao Leme Dansilyeira a n tra , 
coadjutor of Rio Janeiro.

The cardinals of the Curia will 
be Monsignor Marchetti Selvabbiani, 
secretary of the Congregation for 
the Progagation of the Faith, Mon
signor Giulio Serafini, secretary of 
the Congregation of the Council, 
and Monsignor Raffaelloncarlo Ros
si, assessor of the Consistorial Con
gregation.

The fifth is Bishop Achilles Lien- 
art, bishop of Lille, France.

IDENTIHES JEWELS
New York, June 6.—(AP)—Thir

ty-five pieces of jewelry, found yes
terday in the safe deposit box of 
Max Nadel, were identified today by 
Harry Reger of Alden Park Manor, 
Pa., Philadelphia suburb, as arti
cles stolen from his home last Tues
day morning.

The valuables, worth about 5<,- 
000, included gold watch and cigar
ette boxes and similar artic le^  
mostly marked with Pweger’s name 
or initials.

Nadel, listed by police as a pick
pocket was the seventh person ar
rested within a fortnight in a 
roundup here of stolen jewels and 
their possessors. He said he was a , 
purchaser of second hand jewelry, j

WORLD BANK MEETING

arthritis. Could the arthritis nave Pans, June
Vioon in mv bones before the acci- ers committee of the Bank for In been in my bones oeiuie Settlements, amont
dent and I suffer no pain? How

S;kTes;kTdecia;Tto cauja
I S  spina”’S m n .  and arthritis is session of the directors on Jm e  10.

'j located in near joint. Pains are 
I mostly in back.”I Answer:—Arthritis is a form or 
I rheumatism of the joint. I t often 
starts with an injury when the sys
tem has rheumatic toxins. I t is a

temational Settlements, among 
whom is Leon Frazer of the United 
States, has decided to call a plenary 
session of the directors on June 10.

This is interpreted that all coun- 
tries concerned in the issue of th ^ ; 
first slice of the Young plan loan of : 
$300,000,000 have agreed in princi- i 
pie. The date of issue probably will 
be June 16. I

Word has been received by friends 
in town of the death at Easton, Pa., 
last Saturday of T h o i ^
McGlaulin, a former resident or lo- j 
lumbia. Mr. McGlaulin was bom in  ̂
Providence, R. I.. 78 yea"  ago, and, 
lived there as a young man. tte 
lived in Columbia for 8 years in the j 
Pine St. section. He had been in  ̂
poor health for several years, but 
had been growing worse ,
March. He leaves a widow and one
daughter. Mrs. .
Easton, at whose home he died, ine  
funeral and interment wM in 
Easton on Tuesday. Mrs. McGaulin 
is a sister of the late Samuel BraJn- 
ard West, who lived in Columbia | 
for so many years. j

Mrs. George Kay of Hartford was 
at her cottage at the lake Tuesday.

Many of the lake cottages were 
opened for over Decoration Day and 
the week-end and some of them are 
remaining for the summer. The cot
tage of the late Dr. Outerson of 
Hartford is open for the season.

The following pupils of the Cent
er School had perfect attendance 
for the month of May—Carol Ly
man, Sylvia Price, Irene Sei^ l. 
Mary Szegda, Sophie Szegda, David 
Hunt, Westcott Rice, Jack Seigrt, 
Joe Szegda. and Jasper W ^ w a r t .

Mrs. Anna Dart of Providence, ^
I., came to Columbia Wednesday to 
spend the summer at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holmes.

Mrs. Mary Hutchins spent toe 
day Wednesday in Berlin at toe 
home of her sister Mrs. Daisy
Gwatkin. .

Mrs. Mary Lyman Smito has 
been spending severfel days in New 
Britain, at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Conrad Venberg.

The subject of Lecturer’s Hour at 
Columbia Grange Wednesday eve
ning was “Flower night.” A roll 
call was responded to by each ro®™' 
ber telling something about toeir 
flower gardens. Mrs. Mary Huten- 
ins read a paper on “State 1
and Mrs. Rice a paper on Luther 
Burbank. Music was in charge of 
Mrs. Florence Badge. After discus
sion it was voted to hold a pieme 
sometime during the summer, the 
master to appoint a committee to 
take charge of arrangements. 'This | 
committee will be announced later. i

ployed by the company charging 
toe district school board with “pad- 

, ding” its 1929-1930 budget to toe 
i extent of $200,000.

■' Henry Ford formerly was a mem
ber of the board, but was removed 
by other members about a year ago 
because he failed to attend sessions, 
sending instead a representative 
who acted in an "advisory” capacity 
but had no vote.

The Ford auditors criticized, 
among other things, toe alleged pur
chase for the high school of waste 
baskets for $26 each, walnut coat- 
racks at $22, and book-cases at $158 
a shelf. They also reported that 
the board paid for 143 loads of coal 
but used only 52.

DOMESTICS ORGANIZE

London, June 6.—(AP.)—First 
steps toward organization of domes
tic workers—maid servants, cooks
and butlers—were taken at today’s 

meetipg of toe National con-' 
ference of labor women.

New York, June 6.— (AP.)-—Ar
rested as he stepped out of a b a ^  
where he had placed $16,000 worth, 
of jewelry in a safety deposit vaulu 
Max Nadel, 65 yearo old WM held 
today as toe seventh suspect In a  
police drive on jewel thieves.

Police said the jewelry found in 
Nadel’s safe deposit box was identi
fied by jewelers as toe loot taken in 
toe robbery last Tuesday of the 
apartment of Harry Reger, of Phila
delphia. Nadel said the jewelry had 
been turned over to him as col
lateral for a Joan.

The sxispect has a record of' 20 
arrests for pocket picking and thefts 
with eight convictions since 1906.

Captain of Detectives Richard 
Oliver, who ten days ago led a raid 
on a hotel room here where four 
men and a woman were arrested 
and $300,000 worth of stolen jewels 
were recovered, arrested Nadel. ’The 
five were Indicted yesterday for re
ceiving stolen property.

FORD CHARGES PADDING
Dearborn, Mich., June 6.—(AP.) 

—The Ford Motor Company, which 
pays 70 per cent of toe taxes in 
the Fordson school district, today ] 
published a report of auditors em-

LAKE HAYWARD
Connecticut’s Most Beautiful Lake

NOW
An Opportunity to Buy a Choice Lot 

In This New Development

/ $25 Down
Buys An Excellent Lot 

JAS. JAY SMITH CO.
OVER FIFTY YEARS IN BUSINESS

MANCHESTER REPESENTATIVES:
SAMUEL J. HERRON

169 Maple St.
Phone 8194

W. F. SHERIDAN
87 Wadsworth St. 

Phone 8987

Just see how inexpensive
Cldldron’B ClotiMO

are at Grant’s
MoUiwi—Thw*

Utde GirU’
Itosem lilee

I,

are complete

They will wash beautifuDy and make 
adorable little outfits.
Some of the materials used include broad
cloth and pique, which as you know five 
long wear.
They’re mighty fine dresses for. one doUaf, 
Sizes 2'6 and 7-14.

■

19.•if

Finely tailored blouses whito 
can stand lota o f  wear and wash
ing. Sizes 7-14:

Boys*
Percale BlOlISM

S 9 «
G o T t r t  d o t h

Kiaefcert
7 0 -

Boys find these cool and comfoitahle—w d  
mothers will marvel at their low price; 
Sizes 7 to 16.

Come to Gnmf• for jour
Canspinc Needs

Scout Axes Tenni* Shoes Batteries
Jack Knives FUshlightt Bathing Suits

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

:<: { N > : :
3t4

G«arafitet4 
Sor Life!

Low

built by 
the WorWs 
Largest 
Producer 
oS Rubber

yet you

Note These Prices

w ill be proud to nave 
them on your car

Here are tires built to give more mileage 
than any other tire at or near the price

—and this is important! You will be proud 
to drive on these United States Tires— 
made by a world-famous manufacturer.

They cost no more than tires thait you are 
embarrassed to have your fiends see on 
your car.

Sold Exclusively in Manchester by the

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO
1®  StEfiPt.;

29 X 4.40 . . $g.95

30 X 4.50 . . .......... $0^0

31x5 • ..... .

I A 5»9Z

4

The Store of Specialty Shops 
HARTFORD

The Dress Event oi the Year!

June Sale Dresses

1

I* •  w JW-

<

Four Super-Value 
Groups at

*9.75

ONLY once a year, during this super
value event, can we offer such su- 

per^values as these. It̂ s the kind of 
sale we^re proud to have—a sale of 
huge proportions that has taken weeks 
of intensive preparation . . . working 
with our leading dressmakers----- se
lecting accepted fashions and the finest 
materials. Now the entire collation  
is ready—offering an opportunity to 
assemble a complete suinmer dre$e 
wardrobe—at remarkably low prices.

PriRts CkMNM 
Pastel
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P A G E  T W E L V E

SCHMEUNG IS 
A BOXER
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Has Trained Only 14 Days in 
Preparation for T i t l e  
Fight With Sharkey But 
Insists He Is In Perfect 
Physical Condition.

Bv EDWABD J. NEIL.

Endicott, N. Y., June 6.— (A P .)— 
Not since the gorgeous Georges 
Carpentier, orchid of France, hid be
hind the closed doors of his train
ing camp at Manhasset in 1921, has 
a man of mystery trailed such a 
string of doubts and surmises across 
the heavyweight horizon as Max 
Schmeling.

Next Thursday night the young 
Teuton is to match his youth and 
punching power against Jack Shar
key’s skill and experience in a 15- 
round battle in the Yankee Stadium 
for the world heavyweight cham
pionship Gene Tunney tossed aside. 
Many capable critics believe he will 
w n  the title, although he is certoin 
to be an underdog in the wagering. 
Yet no man in fisti,p history with 
the possible exception of Jim Jef
fries or Luis Angel Firpo ever came 
so far in so short a time or won for 
himself a challenger’s rating on so 
brief a display of prowess. He has 
fought five men in two years and 
has beaten only two goods ones.

The air of mystery is not as deep 
“ as the secretive air that surround

ed Carpentier when the slender 
Frenchman, first European to fight 
for the title in modem times, work
ed on Long Island for his slaughter 
at, the hands of Jack Dempsey. The 
mystery this time is in Young 
Schmeling himself. After a solid 
year’s layoff from the ring. Max 
has boxed just 14 days to prepare 
for the Sharkey battle. He will 
work out three more afternoons be
fore hanging up his training gloves 
until the next fight rolls around. No 
one knows what he weighs but the 
suspicion is general that he is un
derweight, too finely drawn. And 
many of the critics, too, believe he 
has not done sufficient work for so 
important a match.

Yet Max himself is satisfied w iti 
the situation, confident tba.t he is 
in the best physical condition of-his 
career, certain he will win, but 
frank to grant the possibility that 
Sharkey will prove too much for
him. ,

“ I may lose, but I don t think 
so,” he said today.

"I hope Sharkey comes out fight
ing because then I have my best 
chance. But if I lose, I have lots of 
time for another chance at the title. 
I have worked 14 days, yes. That is 
enough for me because I never get 
out of condition. I am young, 24. If 

• I can't get ready for any fight in 17 
days of boxing then I can t ever 
get ready.”

Strangely enough, no one in 
American fistic circles has any idea 
how well Schmeling can take a 
punch on the chin, or how well he 
can stand up under a body bom
bardment such as Sharkey is cer
tain to send his way.

SANDE IS INJURED 
ON EVE OF BELMONT 
$80,OOOBRSERAC£
Famous Jockey Expected to 

BeAble to Ride Gallant 
Fox Against Whichone 
Tomorrow.

AMERICAN BUSCH FINDS
— ---------------- f,)-

A t C leT elam liJ
IN D IAN S IT,

M organ, H 
J. S^-well. 
Porter, rf 
Hodai)P, 21 
Averill. cf 
Seeds, If . 
L. Sewell, 
L,i,nd. ss . .  

i Brown, p 
I

I Oliver, c f 
i Reeves, 31 
1 Cicero, Sb 
; Webb, rf 

Scarritt. If 
; Todt. lb  .
1 N arlesky,
1 Rhyne, ss 
j R egan, 2b 
I Berry, c , 
j Gaston, p 

Srhith, p 
i Durst, X .

R E D  SOX 7

' 1 Cleveland
AB. R. H. PO. A.

b . ............... 6 2 2 7 1
0 b ......... . . . 4 4 . 2 0 0

. . . . . . . . . .  5 3 4 1 0
b . • t ••••.. 5 3 3 7 6

............... 4 2 3 7 0
1 3 2 0

c . ............... 6 . . 0 4 3 0
............... 5 1 1 0 3
............... 5 1 3 0 1

— — — •—
46 17 25 27 11

B o sto n "
AB. B. H. PO. A.

3 3 3 2
0 . ............... 0 0 0 1 1

1 1 2 3
............... 4 0 2 2 0
............... 3 1 0 0 0
. ........... .3 2 2 ‘ 4 1

2b--ss .........4 0 1 3 4
............... 4 0 0 2 2
...............0 0 0 0 1
, ......... .4 0 0 4 0
! .............0 0 0 0 0
............... 3 0 0 1 1
............... 1 0 0 0 0

34 7 9 24 15
902

New York, June 6— (AP) — On 
the eve of one of the most import
ant races of the season—the ?80,- 
000 Belmont stakes— Earl Sande, 
famous jockey, today was suffering 
from minor injuries received in an 
automobile accident,

Sande was treated at the Jamaica 
hospital last night for lacerations of 
the left cheek, nose and hand and 
later went to his home. It was be
lieved the injuries would not keep 
him out of the Belmont stakes to
morrow when be again is to ride 
Gallant Fox, the horse on which he 
won the Kentucky Derby and the 
Preakness,

Three other persons were injured 
in the accident in which three cars 
figured. Sande was in a machine 
with Edward Barnes, also a jockey, 
whose ribs were fractured. Henry 
L. Gross, a Brookljm jeweler, suf
fered fractures of his kneecaps and 
Miss Betty Reifer, of Jamaica, Long 

' Island, who was riding with Thomas 
Jackson, of Hempstead, Long Is
land, received a possible fracture of 
the skull. The accident occured in 
Jamaica when a tire on the Gross’ 
automobile burst.

Cleveland
Boston .......................... 10

Runs batted In, Seeds 
D. Sew ell 3, P orter 
gan, J. Sewell, Todt 3, 
W ebb, N arlesky; two

000 33x— 17 
000 030—  7 

5, A verill 3, 
Hodapp 2, M or- 

Scarritt 2, 
base hits.

Cicero, Todt, A verill, S carritt; double 
plays. Oliver to N arlesky to Cicero. 
Oliver to Berry, R ega n 'to  N arlesky to 
Todt. Brown to Hodapp to M organ ;i 
le ft on bases, Cleveland 11, Boston 3; 
bases on balls, off B row n 1. Smith 4, j 
struck out, by Brown 3, Smith 1; hits, i 
off Gaston 6 in 0 (none out in lst4. ; 
Smith 19 in 9: hit by pitcher, by j 
Smith (J. S ew ell): losing  pitcher. 
G aston: umpires, Dineen, and Nallin; 
time, 1:54.

X— Batted for  Smith in 9lh, |

A t D etro it!—
TIGERS 0, SE.V.VTORS 3

D etroit
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Funk, c f  ........................ 0 2 2 4 0 0
Gehringer, 2b .............  3 2 0 3 -  <•
R ogell, 3 b ..................... 5 1 1 1 0 0
A lexander, l b ............... 5 0 2 7 1 '>
Stone, If .......................  4 0 3 2 0 n
K oenig, ss .................. 2 0 1 4 4 0
Johnson, r f .......... . . . . 3  0 0 4 0 0
H argrave, c ................4 0 1 1 0 b
Sorrell, p ...................... 4 1 1 1 2 0

S3 6 11 27 9 0
W ashington

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
W est, c f  ...................... 5 0 1 3 0 0
Rice, rf ........................4 0 1 1 0  0
Goslin, If ...................... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Judge, lb  .................... 3 0 2 10 0 0
Cronin, ss .................... 4 1 1 1 1 0
Myer, 2 b .......................... 4 0 2 3 3 0
Bluege. 3b .................. 3 0 1 0 2 0
Spence, c f  .................... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Jones, p ........................ 2 0 0 0 3 0
Rurke, p .............. . . . , 0  0 0 0 1 0
Hayes, x ...................... 1 9 0 0 0 0
Barnes, x x ......................1 0 0 0 0 0

35 2 10 24 9 0
D etroit .......................... 140 001 OOx— 6
W ashington  .................  000 200 000— 2

Runs batted in, Stone 2, G ehringer 
1, R oge ll 2, Goslin 1, Spencer, A lexan 
der; tw o base hits. Funk 2. Stone, 
M yer 2, A lexander; three base hit. 
Stone; home runs, G oslin; double

'V i

-V

V -  J,

•I t mimnAL
A t ‘Bbato!e t m  <io.'4B|tAVBi ̂ r

2b . . .  
i^ 'v lish , 3 b

cf .
'S^ep^iensdn,
Orlmm)’ ii '̂i •
H&vtnett,' 0  
BecI;, SB . . .  

,Osb6rh,,p

i Ghleaso } v ■
,1  ■ • ^;AB..R. H. PO.A. E.
V . 6. l '"2  I**? 1

•••*' •* ft
• ^ - • •*
• * • • • • • 4

'  38 10 11 27 10 1
Boston’

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

League Title A t

W alch, =.cL . . . . . . .

s i » r ^ : l b " ' . . ’. . . .
B erger, If

i CtiftthaiTi, '3b ‘ ............... 1 1
Spbhrer, c "
Mpore, r f ...........
Rhl?!, z . . . -----
R lchbourg . r f  . .
Maguire, 2b. . . . .
Smith, p ------ . . .
Brandt. j> . . . . . . .
Netih. * B '. . . . . . .

.5 2 2 4 0 0

.3 1 1 6 4 1
;s 1 2 5 0 0
.4 1 1 1 0 0
.1 1 0 0 0 0
.3 0 2 9 0 0
.3 0 0 1 0 0
.1 O' 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
14 ',0 0 2 0 0
.2 0 0 0 2 0

0 0 0 0 0
.1 1 1 0 0 0

33 7 9 '27 6 1
Chicago .......................... -012 040,102— 10
Bogton I............................i301 010 011-— 7 j
- ‘ B uns batted in. H artnett 3, Cuyler 
s: 'Stephenson 2, W ilson , Beck, Spohr- 
«T Si.M aranvllle 2. B erger, Chatham ; 
tw  obase hits, Blair, W ilson , Stephen- 
som W elch , M aranvllle, Spohrer; 
three b a s e 'h ita  Cuyler. W elch ; home 
runs, W ilson. H krtnett; sacrifices. 
M aranvllle 2. Chatham ; le ft  on bases. 
C hicago 12, B oston 6; bases on balls, 
o ff .O sborn  4, Sm ith 8, Brandt 3; 
stru ck  out. by Osborn 2, Smith 4. by 
Bra'iidt 3L: hits, o ff 'S m ith  7 in 5, 
B randt 4 in ,4; -wild p ltch iO sborn ; los- 

' I'ng.pitcher, Sm ith; umpires, Donohue, 
Jorda  and R ig le r ; time, 2:15.
. s— B atted fo r  M oore in 8tl\.
, zz—^Batted fo r  Brandt in 9th.

HITSBYCRITZ
B E A T ^ M A T E S

Wright's Batting Also Trims 
Pirates; Crippled C u b s  
Clout Braves.

BY HtJGH S. FULLERTON, JB.

Amwince M ry  list for C. 
C. I. L  Meet; tn c k  
Events to Be Rnn Off h

Manchester's entry list fe r . t]|e 
annual C- C. I. L. tr"ack and field 
meet to be held at Trinity Field in 
Hartford Saturday. afternoon, were 
announced today ^  Coach. C. I t .

A student o f " ^ c h o l o g y  might'.Wigren of the loc^-W gh s«*w l a^; 
well find material for research in gregation. Captain ScarlatRS: out-, 
the mysterious something which fit will be defending the title ‘■won 
makes baseball ■ players, traded j j fe -
from one club ■ to another, do their |

Herr Max Schmeling

Busch Proves Fast Left 
Will Bother

By \4TLLIAM BRAUCHER
• ____

There was a stir in the barns at 
Belmont Park in New York the 
other day when they brought in 
Gallant Fox, fresh from famous vic
tories on three tracks, and ready 
for the $80,000 Belmont Stakes to
morrow.

“Who is that bozo?” asked 'Which
one, turning to a blond filly in a 
nearby stall. Whichone, you know, ^
was king of the thoroughbreds be- ^  Yo Ai^xlnl
fore Gallant Fox came to Belmont.

“Why, surely you know who that 
is,” replied the blond, “ that’s Gal
lant Fox. He just won tte  Wood 
Memorial, the Preakness and the 
Kentucky Derby, with Earl Sande 
up. Nice looking, isn’t h e?”

IMiichone thought hard, and sur
veyed the Bftwcomer from head to 
foot.'

“ Gallant F ox?” he said finally.
“ Oh yes, now I remember that Isloke.
That’s the deg I beat last year in 
the Futurity. As I remember it, 
he finished third, behind Hi-jack. So 
that's the cookie all the ravingr is 
about, eh ? Well, well.'

Local Sport 
Chatter

West Hartford beat Middletovra 
yesterday 12 to 2 thus assuring it
self of a tie for first place in the 
C. C. I. L. pennant race with Man
chester, and of the title unless Man
chester beats East Hartford here 
this afternoon.

Coach Tom Kelley said that in 
case his team won today, a play-off 
game ■with West Hartford for the 
title was likely. Coach Kelley be
lieves that it is not more than fair 
to both schools to settle the matter 
one way or the other. West Hart
ford has beaten Manchester twice 
and may do the trick again, but il 
they can, then the pennant flag, not 
even a portion of it ■will beling in 
the Silk City.

A new sand trap is being made on 
the first hole of the Country .Qub 
course. It will be located on the 
knoll to the right of the fairway, it-i 
purpose in life being, to snare poor 
drives that come in that direction 
mainly because some players are 
reluctant to drive straight down 
the fairway toward the green for 
fear of slicing or hooding (accord
ing to whether you are a lefty or a 
righty) into the wide open jaws of 
the spacious Globe Hollow reser
voir.

Another sweppstake tournament 
will be held at the County Club to
morrow. A  match between the mar
ried and single men ha(i been plan
ned but then it appears that too 
many of the single men have, de
serted their comrades' ' and gone 
across to the other side.

So there will- be a score to settle 
when Gallant Fox, with the Earl of 
Sande up, goes to the barrier to
morrow at Belmont Park to battle 
a field of the country’s best three- 
year-olds. It will .be more than a 
race. For, among the three-year- 
olds will be Whichone, the great 
horse that Hatry Payne Whitney 
withdrew from the races last year 
after he had scored some amazing 
victories. • • -

When the Earl of Sande looks 
across the paddock to Whichone’s 
stall, with Sonny Workman waiting 
to toss the leg up on the son of 
ehicle-Flying Witch, the Earl of 
Sande will know that is th& horse 
and that is the rider he 'will iiSLVe to 
beat.

Gallant Fox is finally facing the 
true test of greatness.

ander, Sorrell to Koenig; to A lexan 
der; le ft  on base, D etroit 10. tVash- 
Ington 8; base, on balls, off Sorrell 2. 
Jones 3, Burke 1; struck  out, by Sor
rell 1. Jones 2. Burke 1; hits, off 
Jones 10 in fi, B urke 1 in 2; hit by 
pitcher, by Burke (G eh rin ger): lo s 
in g  pitcher, Jones; umpires. H ilde
brand, Orm sby and G uthrie; time, 
2 : 0 0 .

X— Batted fo r  Jones in 7th.
XX— Batted fo r  B urke in 9lh.

Further proof of the 
sho'wing which Manchester’s 
Frankie Busch made when he step
ped against Max Schmeling, the 
German contender for the world’s

excellent^dead targets ambling around on flat 
tires and unable to strike, even an 
attitude.

Bach Partner Stays Distance.
And yet each of them stayed the 

distance today, and "the Signor stay-

A t'S t . lioalni—
. BROR'NS 0, ATHLETICS 5

• St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Tom Shaw, the betting commis
sioner,- who correctly forecast the 
winner of the Kentucky Derby when 
he saw Gallant Fox with the Wood 
Memorial several weeks before the 
Louisville event, looks upon Gallant 
Fox with questions in his mind. Can 
the Woodward horse last over the 
mile-and-a-half route against a 
horse as great as Whichone? And, 
if 'Whichone beat Gallant Fox in the 
Futurity last' year,, why shouldn’t 
he beat him again in the Belmont, 
though the Belmont is over a much 
longer route than the Futurity? 
Shaw answers the (Questions by 
making Whichone a 6 to 5 favorite 
for the Belmont with the odds at 2 
to 1 on Gallant Fox to •win.

Blue, lb  . . . ................. 4 1 1 8 1
H^le. 3b . . . ................. 4 0 2 1 1
Manush, If .. 0 1 1 0
K ress, ss . . . • • s • • .. .  5 0 1 2 b
Gullic, rf . . ................. 4 1 3 2 0
M einio; 2b .,..................4 2 1 2 0
M cN eely ,. c f ............... 4 i 2 4 0
Manion, c . . . ................4 0 0 6 0
(Browder, p ................. 3 0 0 1 2
O’R ourke, xx ...............0 1 0 0 0

36 6 11 27 9
Philadelphia ■

AB. R. H. PO. A.
■W'illiams, 2b ............. . 0 D 1 3 3
Haas, c f  . . . ................. 4 0 1 3 ft
Cochrane, c ............... 4 0 2 1 0
Cramer, If ................. 5 0 0 3 0
F oxx, lb  . . ................. 3 0 0 1() 0
M iller, r f  . . ................. 4 0 n 2 ft
McNair, 3b 2 2 0 2
B oley, ss . . 2 1 4 3
"Walberx, p 1 2 0
Q.tflhn, p , . . ............. .. . 0 0 0 0 0

34 5 , 9 x26 10
St. Lou'ia . . . ooo1 010 005-

0

Philadelphia .................  020 000 201— 5
Rijns batted in. Blue 3, Manush, 

K ress, M ellllio, Haas 2, 'W alberg, 
Boley, C ochrane; tw o base hits, Boley, 
"Walberg, Cochrane, G ullic; sacrifices, 
F oxx. W alberg , Manush;.dou.ble plays. 
B oley to W illiam s to F ox x ; le ft on 
bases, P hiladelphia 8, St. Louis 8; 
base On balls, off W alberg  3, C row der 
4; struck out, b y -W alberg  1, C row der 

j 5; hits, o ff W alberg  8 In 8 1-3, Quinn 
3 ‘ in 1 1-3: losin g  pitcher, Quinn; um 
pires. Owens, M oriarty and Cam pbell; 
time, 1:56.

X— Tw o out when w inning run was 
scored.

XX— Batted fo r  Crowder in 9th.

The Community Club basej)all 
team has outfited Itself with new 
uniforms and ■will meet the ‘ 'W’heel 
a u b  of Rockville here Simday 
afternoon. ,

The Bon Ami tackles the Windsor 
Tunix team here tomorrow at 
Hidiey’s Grove and Sunday moves 
to WUlimantie for an engagement 
with the West Ends.

"Hobey”  Hyde o f Hartford, one of 
the leading tennis players in Hart
ford, the man who finaly took the 
measure of Manchester’s town 
champion, Ty Holland, in an exhibi
tion match last season, wu^ e li^ - 
Bkted in the New Ihig^udl'boi^n- 
msnt yesterday by Daves Jones 'of 
New York, 6-4, 10-8. '

-At

Behind the battle between Gallant 
Fox and Whichone also is a per
sonal argument ■ between trainers, 
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, who pre
pares the Fox for the races, and 
Tom Healey,' trainer -of "Wliichone. 
Last year FItz trained 20 thorough
breds for 26 stakes,- winning $2^ , t 
060. <He had 46 winners, 33 that 
placed and 46 shows. He saw Gal
lant Fox beaten by Whichone last 
year, but still is not ready to admit 
that the "Whitney horee is best.

“ Nor am I ready to say, either,” 
he acknowledged the other day, 
“ that Gallant Fox can beat Which
one. But o f ‘ course we’ll try.

Healey,-who preps Whichone for 
his'beats, has almost 100 horses un
der his-care, this year. He is the 
only trainer- who ever saddled -four 
Preakness •winners---Display, .Pillory, 
Dr. Freeland and V ig il.' He‘ is re
garded among horsemen.as a great 
hand when it comes to teaching a 
horse to travel a distance. He has 
taken many poor sprinters and 
made excellent- route horses, of 
them.

Besides the desire of . Gallant Fox 
to swenge. the Futurity; defeat at the. 
hedls o f 'Whichone last yesn and the 
p r i^ .o f  the trainers, there js the 
ri'vi^zy o f the owners. - A defeat for 
'tlf!£{Chpiie would be a blot upon the 
"W hi^yiSilks; 'And: during the last 
l6":yearB-biols upon the Whitney 
sUks have:been-about as plentiful as 
piSAOs in a pahtry. vf^ v -i..-
'■•OijtsijlBApfrthat>' it’s‘ jiist:a  horse 

.rAce. ,Y0m p)$y..yflur: twb bucks and 
you win'or ybp don't. After.all,-it's 
the^snixe pruiciple as the .fca ^ ss- 
bed'faffie at Ute l^adleB’ Aid baittarr

Hartford Game*
A t H artford  I—

SEN.tTORS 11, PROPS 3
H artford

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
■Walsh, If ............. ___ 4 2 1 0 0 0
M alay, lb  ........... 2 2 s ft 0 (
S-w'ehson, 3b . . . . . . .  .4 3 2 1 2 0
Hohman, c f ......... • • • . O 2 G 4 ft ft
Bryant, c ............. ___ 4 ft O 9 0 ft
Paynter, 2 b ......... • . . .  5 0 2 3 1 0
W atson, ss ......... ___ 4 1 1 ft G ft
N ovoselle. rf . .  . . « . . 7T)- ft. 1 G 0 ft
W oodm an, p . . . . . . . . 5 0 2 0 2 0

N e w
39 11 

Haven
16 27 7 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
:^encs, ss .............
H effner, 2b .........
K elley, l b  ...........

___ 4 1 0 1 2 2
. . . .  5 0 1 1 4 0 1
___ 4 1 3 in 1 ft

R odxers, c f  . . . . , , .  4 0 0 3 0 0
Pow ell, r f ........... . . .  .4 ft 1 1 ft 0
Sanguinet. If . . . . . .  .4 1 2 n ft ft
Corrella, 3 b ......... . . .  .3 ft 2 1 3 ft
Linton, c ............. . . .  .3 0 0 2 0 0
Byle, p ................. . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kam p, p ............... . . . . 3 0 0 0 1 0
Padden. z ............. , . .  .1 0 0 0 0 0

' —— — —
35 3 9 24 11 2

H artford  ............. ___  34ft 110 20x—-11
New Haven ......... ___ 000 111 000— 3

title, the other day at Endicott, may | 
be seen from the words of Bill Cun
ningham and Dave Egan, two well 
kno'vvn BostMi sports writers.

Writes Mr. Cunq:ust..am: ‘ ‘Then 
came Frankie Busch a fairly fast 
stepping light-heavyv‘eight from 
S ou th  Manchester, Conn. He work
ed a round and it was the only 
worthwhile stanza of the entire af
ternoon. Busch can move arotmd 
and he has a ' fast left hand. 
Busch had no trouble sticking the 
German in the face with it, and 
Schmeling seemed to have plenty 
of trouble keeping his psysiognomy 
out of its path. This is worthy of 
note because Sharkey has a needle- 
gun left and we all wanted to see 
what Der Maxie could do about 
avoiding one.
. “He didn’t do much, hot in the 
one round anyway, although two or 
three times he managed to weave in 
under it and take a couple of belts 
at the Busch fellow’s middle. But 
Busch for some reason only work
ed a round, and that part of the re
port will have to be left incomplete 
pending a little more looking.”

Says David H. Egan in the Boston 
Post: “ Schmeling boxed another 
round with a brisk young light- 
heavyweight from South Manches
ter, Conn., one Frankie Busch, whom 
I seem to remember as a sparboy 
at one of Jack Dempsey’s camps. 
Busch used his feet and left hand to 
good advantage and stood off Herr 
Maximilian with little or. on trouble. 
Those who go for Sharkey in a large 
way, pointed to the fact of Busch in 
popping left hands into Max’s bugle 
with a regularity that may be de- 
,scribed as astonishing. Those who 
fancy the chances of the Black 
Uhlan giggled with glee as he was 
hacking and hammering the other 
three sparring partners.”

The above accounts qpneerned 
the one round which Busch was pit
ted against Schmeding Tuesday. 
Wednesday Schmeling went two 
more rounds with the Manchester 
man, announcing beforehand that 
he had been easy with Busch the 

' first time but would “ show him up ’ 
this time. But once again the Man
chester boxer crossed the dope, 
proving too experienced for the 
German ace. Let Bill Cunningham's 
Boston Post dispatch tell you what 
happened:

Runs batted in. Hohman. 2, B ryant 
3. Paynter 4, M alay 2, Sangulnet, K e l
ly, L ititon; tw o base hits, "Walsh, H oh- 
raan 2. P aynter; three' base hits, K e l
ly ; ,  sacrifices, Linton, W alsh, B ryant; 
le ft  oh bases, H artford  12, New H aven 
7: base on halls, o ff P yle  1; Kamp^5, 
W oodm an 1; struck but, by Pyle 1, 
Woodms^n 9; hits, off Pyle 6 In 1 1-3, 
Kam p 10 in 6 2-3: 'los in g  pitcher, 
P y le ; umpires, G ardella and M c
D onald : time. .2:10, 
i B— Batted tor Kam p in 9thi

CastNight[s Fights
; Detroit.—̂ Primo Camera, Italy, 

knocked out K. O. Christher, Akron, 
4. ,

'Sioux a ty , la.—Tuffy Griffith, 
Sioux City, knocked , out Cowboy 
Bill Owens, Guthrie, Okla., 5. \

■ Wkterbury.— Âl prbwn, Neiy Bed- 
fc|r(ll,';'!liIaiM9.,' knockefi but iiiltoQ 
C0hi», New York, 1., >

(]|lTfishifkaa2.-TYouiig Strlbling, 
MficoR, G6-> outpointed Frankie 
Wlfie, Montajafii 6.

Endicott, N. Y „ June 4.—There 
was nothing hot in this encamp
ment today but the weather. 
Schmeling, the Schlager, didn’t even 
look warm. But eight days away 
from his all important fight with 
Jack Sharkey, he boxed seveo 
rounds with this assortment of 
comic cartoons they have beeh mas
querading up here as sparring part
ners, but there was none of the fire 
and fury of yesterday, little of the 
speed and but a veritable dot of tne 
class.

In at least four of the seven 
rounds— two each with Lou Barba 
and Frankie Busch— the German 
titular hope did barely beter thao 
even. Although he managed to 
bloody the schnozzlc of each of 
these gentlemen, he never did get in 
a good solid smack. They seemed 
to have him fanning at butterflies 
by merely stepping around and 
away, and although neither of them 
has what might be called: a real 
first-rate left hand, they clicked his 
ribs and bis • chin with their port 
paws repeatedly and had his head 
bobbing sharply at times.

.He managed' to chew his other 
two antagonists up pretty thor
oughly; They were. Jack 'Shaw, the 
New Jersey ex-soldier an<i 'f - Sijgnor 
Umberto Torrlani, the, large Italian 
gorgonzold. Neither of these gents 
could lick an old apple woman, giv
en free swings for a handicap. They 
haveMefts “vthat look like' hanging 
baniana stalks .aad  ̂rigbta-'th'at -posi^ 
tivoly creak on their hinges. They 
move about as gracefully as glraires 
on a greased floor. ThSy are eold.

ed despite-Scbmellng’s quite obvious 
efforts to knock him- cold. The'^Ger- 
man made, a smear of both their 
features. As a matter o f  fact, it 
begpns to appear' that one o f  the 
perquisites of a job as sparring 
partner up here is a bugle that will 
start leaking from nothing more 
vicious than a dirty look. Hut 
Schmeling started to blast aind bat
ter at the huge Italian for thee bene
fit of the 1,000 or so spectators. Tue 
Signor took it all with patient 
resignation, until Schmeling caught 
him a hard right smash on the chin, 
then his dander came up and to. the, 
intense delight of the-throng, he be
gan to fig k t ’back to th O e s t  of his 
ability; v /'r '- : '- .

This wasn*t.v‘ » ! ^ .  (- but .it, gave 
Schmeling ful!';exbui« .^i'ciit loose, 
He did or trisd'to, a ^ 'bega h  flam
ming viciously. ;.But ■ tfe  Slff^or not 
only remained .'V'ertlb^, he slammsd 
back two or three tliiifs and-.it was 
noticeable that his. labs.and round- 
housers, clumsy ''vere,
caught, Schmeling at ;i?!pints where 
sharper blows driven .by?a more ac
complished antagonist ,woul(l bav« 
done him the slightest partieje of 
good.

Schmeling ba,mmer8 and harasses 
a big, slow hiOving bohunk, but he’s 
not so good against'a man who can 
step. ,.BarbaYan’d': Buseh', escapecl 
largely u n s c a t h i e d - t o d a y . - ' ■ 
cause they ‘ k ep t ' ipoving.. .. anrOund. 
Busch in. particular, who a 
rather nice boxing style, was fpjrced 
to take only one real, clip in tWP 
solid round^and that for. all:; the fact 
that Schmeling told reporters last 
night that be intended to open up 
against Busch today, 3rfter (Jiscover- 
ing that Busch used to w(irk w)tb 
Jack Dempsey.' $phmeling said, he 
“went easy’' •with him yesterday be
cause he thought he w fs a novice. 
Sharkey can move faster than ;’eitli-. 
er Shaw or'Busch, and'if-Hsxi? can't 
nail themV'solidly, w hfrfil' he oe 
against- a • bigger, smarter,. faster 
fellow,-who has a left that darts 
like an adder’s tongue and ip its 
way can pack just as'much .poison.

And here’s one ,.Pb;the ppi|rtti.Ye 
side —even lyhen Schnaeliug looks 
bad, that right hm d of, h i* l o o k s  
good. There’s no diseoupting' the 
fact that it’s a very wicked 'weapon.' 
He throws it beautiifully and with 
no effort at-all, and-when It lands, 
it busts sopethlng loose. He pumps 
it from air angles, too. He can loop 
it over ili • a - short' arc, pr snap it 
from underneath. He can wing it 
from the side - or chop it straight 
from the shouidehi . ' .

A t BrboklxB!—
ROBINS 6, PIR ATES 6
‘ ' B rooklyn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Gilbert. 3b ....... . . . . 5  2 3 1 1 0
F rederick , c f  ............ 4 1 1 5 0 0
Herm an, r f  ......... ' . . . . 4  1 2 1 0 0
F low ers. 2 b ' . . . . ............3 0 1 2 2 2
B lssonette; lb  . . , . ' . . 4  0 3 8 0 0

‘•VVrlsht, - ss . . . ; ........... 4 0 1 2 5 0
M oore, If .................. . . 4  0 1 2 0 1
Lopez, c .........................3 1 1 6 2 0
EHibtt, p  ..............3 1 1 0  1 0
Phelps, p . . .............1 0 , 0  0 0 0
Liique, P ..........0 0 0 0 0 0

35 6 14 27 11 3
' P ittsburxh

AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
E nxle, ss . . . . ' ............. ..4 ■ 3 1 0 3 0
P; -VVaner, r f  ................ 4 0 1 5 0 0
.Grantham, 2 b , ...............3 1 2 3 2 0
C dihofosky, cf, If . . . 4  0 0 2 0 1
Traynor, 3 b ..................1 1 1 1 2 0
Flaxstead. If ..............4 0 0 1 0 0
B rlckell, c f  .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Suhr, lb  . ................... . . 5  0 0 7 0 0
B ool, c ...........................4 1 2 5 1 1
Ha'fhsley, x . . . .............0 0 0 0 0 0
Petty, p  2 0 0 0 1 0
Chagrnon, p .................. 2 0 1 0 0 0
M osolf, X X  .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0

B rooklyn  ............. ..........  100 041 OOx—fi
P lts tb .u rg h ...................... 100 001 210— 5

B u n s, batted in, Herm an 3, F red 
erick',- B lssonette. E lliott, Grantham 
2.r, B ool 2, Traynor;, 'tw o base htsl. 
F rederick , B lssonette 2, G ilbert, H er
man; M oore; hom e runs, Bool, Gran
tham, .E lliott; stolen base, F low ers ; 
sacrifices. Grantham. T raynor, F red 
erick :. double plays. F low ers to 
■Wrligiit to L opez; le ft on bases, P itts
burgh 15, B rooklyn  S; bases on balls, 
o ff E llip tt 8, Phelps 2, Chagnon 1; 
struck  out, by E llio tt 2, Phelps 1, 
P etty  2, C hagnon 2; hits, off E lliott 
,7 in 7 '(n on e  out in ,8th); Phelps 1 in 
li,(none out in 9th), Lu4ue none in' l .  
P etty  8; in 4 1-3, Chagnon 6 in 3 2-3; 

• hit by pitcher, by E llio tt  (P.^-W aner); 
.parted' ball," ~Bool; w inn ing pltc-her, 
E llio tt ; Idaing pitcher, P etty : um
pires, M®Gr«w, R eardon . and M ager- 
Kurthi,tim e,. 2:25.

X— Ran for';U bol In 9th. 
x x ^ B a tte d  fo r  Chagnon in 9th.

best against fotmer teammates.
The New York Giants now com

posed to a considerable extent of 
former Cincinnati players, displayed 
one great? feat after another as they 
swept a three game series with the 
Reds. Lacking the perfect com
bination of having an ex-New York 
pitcher opposed to them, the Gi
ants didn’t do their best in this line

Cluskey was at the helm.
The field events start, at 2 o'clock 

-with the pole and discus, shot and 
high jump, broad and javelin being 
run off in that order. Beginning at 
2:30 the running events go on a* 
follows: 220 trials, 440 trials, 100 

'trials, 880, 220 finals, mile, 100 
finals, and relay. Four places; will 
count in each event, five for first, 
four for second and three, two, oneas they won the final game yester .

day 7 to 4. But Hughey Crltz, the otoers. ^ e  field 
known as a light hitter before h e , b® off in,pairs. An athlete ea- 
came to New York, upheld the tra
dition by hitting a smgle and a

At N*w Torlti—-
? GIANTS 74 REDS 4

New Y ork
A-B. R. H. PO. A. E.

Critz. 2 b -------- .........4 1 2. 3 3 1
R oettger, If . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
T erry, lb  •----- -- .........4 2 3 10 1 0
Llndstrom , 3b . . { . . . 3 2 3 ft 5 0
Ott, r f ............. .. .........3 0 1 2 0 0
Hexgan. c . . . . . . .........2 0 1 4 ft 0
Allen, c f .........'.. .........4 0 0 1 0 1
■Mia,rshall,' ss' . . . .........3 0 1 5 3 ft
G eneivloh ,'p  . . . .........4 2 1 1 1 1

31 7 13 27 13 3
,r C incinnati ,

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
M*u««l< If .......................5 0 0 0 0 0
Crawfojrd; lb  ..............4 2 1 9 1 0
W alker, o f ..................... 3 0 0 3 1 0
S t fl l lp , '3 b  ........  2 1 0 0 1 0
'Bress.ep,'3b ..................1 0 1 1 0 0
Hellmann, rf ..............4 1 2 5 0 0
Ford, SB .........................4 0 1 3 4 1
CuccinellO. 2 b ............. .4 0 0 1 4 0
Sukeforth , c ............ .'.2 0 1 1 0 0
Idaiv-p ............................. 3 0 0 1 1 .0
Ltlca's, X .....................1 0 0 0 0 0

33 4 6 24 12 1
N e w 'T o rk ’' ...................... 101 002 21x— 7
Citiciu^*^^ ......................  003 000 010— 4

.R u n s 'b a tte d  In, Llndstrom , H eil- 
raann 3, T erry, Hog(^n 3, Crltz 2; tw o 
base hits. ' T erry : hom e runs, H eil- 
rhapn,' C rltz; sacrifices, "Walker, L ind- 
strohi, Olt, H ogan : double plays. Ford 
to C raw ford; W alk er to F ord  to Cuc- 
elirallo, Cuecinello to F o r d 't o  C raw 
ford; M arshall to Crltz to T erry ; le ft 
OQ. baaeA N ew Y ork  6, Cincinnati 6; 
b gp e ion 'ba lls , o ff Genew lch 2, May 2; 
s tru ck ' out, by Gerie.wlch 2; hit by 
pitoher. by, Genew lch (S u k eforth ): 
w|ld p|tch, G enew lch ; umpires, Scott, 
CJulgley *nd Pflrm gn; time. 1:35.
' x-:-Lucaa batted fo r  M ay in 9th.

home run driving in two runs.
Glenn Wright, sent by the Pitts

burgh Pirates to Brooklyn in ex
change for Jess Petty two seasons 
ago, turned against his old team 
yesterday and was instrumental in 
giving the Robins a six to five vic
tory. He helped with his bat to 
drive Petty from the mound and 
then played the key position in a 
fast and close double play that 
ended the game when the Pirates 
seemed sure to tie the score.

The Chicago Cubs got along, very 
well without two former Boston
ians, Hornsby and Bell as they 
wound up their series against the 
Braves with a 10 to 7 win, the 
eighth ■win in succession.

Philadelphia had home run 
number 14 from Chuck Klein to aid 
in a 10 to 4 triumph over the 
slumping St. Louis Cards.

The St. Louis Browns going into 
the 9th four runs behind the Ath
letics put on a slashing rally, drove 
Walberg from tbe mound that put 
Jack Quinn in action. They scored 
five runs and won the game 6 to 5.

Detroit’s "Tigers started their 
scoring early to keep the Washing
ton Senators a game behind the 
Athletics and won 6 to 2. Cleve
land starting with nine runs in the 
first inning beat the Boston 17 to 
7.

The New York Giants, were 
stopped in Chicago by a heavy rain 
after two innings had been played.

Yesterday’s Stars
. Wilson, Cubs.—Hit his 17th home 
run and a double as Cubs whipped 
Bf&vgs*

Genewlch, Giants.—Held Reds to 
six hits and beat them, 7 to 4.

Wrights, Flowers and Lopez, Rob
ins.—Completed fast double play to 
stop Pirate rally in ninth, enabling 
Robins to win, 6 to 5.

Porter, Indians.—Hade four sin
gles as Indians beat Red Sox.

tered in two events ̂ must alternate 
and delay either. '

Here is Manchester’s entry list:
100 yard dash: E. Dowd, F. 'Wltt- 

mann. -
220 yard dash: E. Dowd, F. 

■Whlttjaiann.
440 yard run: L. Murphey, A. 

A. Mozzer, W. Petefsoa.
880 yard nm: A .'L ’Heureux, H. 

Larre, F. Simon.
Mile Run: T. Murray, R: S'wshsen, 

J. Zapadka.
Relay: F. 'Whittmana: L. Mur- 

phey, A. Smith or R. JeweH, E.̂  
Dowd.

Shot Put: D. Squatrito, W. Moz
zer, R. Cheney.

Discus: R. Spencer, R. Cheney, C. 
Jamroga.

Jevclin: W. Mozzer, D. Squatrito, 
R. Cheney, E. Fischer,

Pole 'Vault: F. Scadato, B» Flsch-- 
er, H. Fish. - .

High Jump: J. O’Leary, A. Smith, 
R. Jewell, F. Scadato.

Broad jump: B. Nicola, A. Smith, 
J. O’Leary, R. Jewell, F. Scarlato.

PIRATES HOT AFTER 
ATHLETICSVSCALP

Tonight is the night of the big 
game at the west side. The Pirates 
headed by Ty Holland -will attempt 
to beat the Athletics captained by 
Fritz Wilkinson and Ty -wants to 
beat them badly. A  ■win for. the 
Pirates will put them in strikihg 
distance of the A ’s, who are in first 
place. Faulkner -will twirl for-^the 
A ’s while Sturgeon,-will attempt to 
show him up. These two men are 
the class of the league as far as 
pitchers go, and a real classy exhi
bition should be offered to the fans 
tonight. This game means a whole 
lot to both teams participating as 
well as the reist o f the league. Bren- 
non will handle the Indicator and' 
stand tbe abuse as usual.

CARNERA KNOCKS OUT 
CHRISTNERINIOURTH. .  ̂ . y ■ - . ■ . 'A' '

Detroit, June 
earners, “TKe 
considered ■• 'pne

6.— (AP.)-7^Pdmo 
hbllM  ' Alpi’ ’̂^waa 
of die ‘ : foreradst

among, .the heh'vjnveigbt contehder* 
today by rehbWi; of lfia  ̂fou ’̂-I‘olifid 
knockout ̂ viijtory - over 'Heyer 'K.^O/ 
Christner ‘ of Akrcm- Here last bight.

After-a bad 'fi^st roluidriii'Which 
(^hdsitner *ent‘die crowd' b®
sent: in lefts Md rights which djfe|. 
giant could nqt‘'^ M »  pl)r,,,<?anseca 
began.a aystifmhtic ajtl^ck'dl]F«cb^ 
pdndpaliy kt bis: oppew^Rts l»d  lefli 
eye. He bad tbd o p tic .l^ y  swoUea 
at tbe^end df the third wt th* 
blood flo^ng freely; 'ftem k , <5Mt 
over' it - wll̂ b a brace :df: l#f.t jthp 'in 
the'̂  early .part of tlje -  - ,.

Thi^ caibe a. pondeniua rig?(t'.tD
the Witb'.bhe tonple abds^^O 
secfobds tojgo', abd t h e ; . .^  
Sbadcey, TUsbo could:
not fell,, want W til'
after, die“faduk,t b f

byvaiVppiibdjs: 
cRlim thtm 
meat' with 
back at aVafy

A t Fhll«4flpktat—
PH ILLIES 10, CARDS

Q’Doui; If

Mcfeu'rdy 
Collard, p

High.. 3b

W-ilpon, c 
Elarr:*!!, i

iiBOa
Fimier,, X 
Held. i>

St.'L ou is'
'Ruhs taatttd in

Bhiladelphia
AB. R. H. PO. A  E.

c f ............... 5 0 3 1 0 0
l b 3 3 13 1 0

e.e • s e e • • 5 1 1 6 0 , 0
............... 4 2 3 1 0 0

3b ___ . . . .  4 ft 0 1 3 1
tb, . .........3 2 3 1 4 1
/  SS . . . . . . .  4 1 0 2 1 0
c . ...............4 1 1 1 0 0

i . . • 0 1 1 5 0
• 38 10 14 27 14 2

St. Louis
AB. R. ii . PO. A. E.

> . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 2 2 0
____ ___ .4 0 0 1 2 0

:f  . ; ........... .4 1 2 4 0 0
'. lb1 •••#•#44 1 1 7 0 0

............... 4 1 1 3 0 1
rf •#s#*##«4 1 2 1 0 0

......... ; . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
IS . •seee*s«4 0 0 4 3 . 0
} •• •«ee###*3 0 0 1 1 0

0 0 0 0 0
. . . . ••s###«*0 0 0 0 1 0

35 4 7 24 9 1
ila ...............  010 121 23x— 10

............... <000 000 004—  4
Runs ftattta in. Klein‘ A Prlberg; 2, 

Se!i|[)ro*rn <2, McCurdy 1, Collard 1, Bot- 
^oafUy,'Hatey'2 ,'Watkina 1; two base 
hitz.:-Shferlock , 2, Southern. lO’Doul. 
B bm m ley; home riins,'Klein, Hafey, 
watkih's: zacrlficez, Lindsey double 

Hixh to Adams to Bottomley; 
Erlbergr 'to . Thevenow to Sherlock; 
left on bases. St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 
H i baie'ob baUs, off Lindsey 6, Hald 
h  hits.; off'Lindsey 10 in 17, Hald 4 In 
l/;-f loslna. pitcher,' Lindsey; umpires, 
Clarky Kletn and Moran; time, 1 :48..' 
f iX-^BattedJtor Lindaey.ln 8th.

Y  . N l t ^ ^ B A S ^ A L L

w C^qago, June 6.— (Al».)— Night 
% ^ e ^  ^  be ifiaugurated with

at Indian-
' |̂|a/t0m pri^‘i night, Presldient 

:pipaii>’J. iSckey w^uiadvlsed to
d ay ,'^ th 'S i Paul p la^ g  the In-
.SH' .thf *n(ihtur^ la a auc-

a i Praaldfint
' luar cluba. to! iu-Cf08

: ),

A s a reminder to those 
who perhai^ didn’t  see its 
the other night we want to  

• remind you th*at

We buy OUT Golf and 
Sporting Togs 
at'Glenney’s

The zippy .outfits we gat there 
help to keep our game good.

E N I C ^ R S

SW EATERS
GOLF HOSE, 

GOLF SHOES 

ALSO
FLAN N EL P . ^ S  

DUCK PANTS

■■■ -N

STRAW HATS
Sennets, Milana, Panamas. See bnr smaiifc'ltaie In the 

very latest styles.
r II ■ I I '■! -I .. ‘  ' —

G L E M N n Y ^ S
jg

, «•' a -
A -- 'Vi: 5
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OGHWAY SAFETY
TALKS ON RADIO

- - ^

Commissioner of Motor Ve
hicles TeDs of New Means 
Of Appealing to Autoists.

A plan to use the radio m a airect 
[appeal to the public for co-opera- 
[tion "in efforts to promote highway 
[safety was announced last night by 
[commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
iRobbins B. Stoeckel, from WTIC, 
fthe Travelers Station, at Hartford. 
[a  series of talks will be given in 
I coming w'eeks, he said, dealing with 
I particular problems which arise 
[from the present complex traffic 
I conditions and various ways open to 

everyone to help solve these prob- 
J lems.
n These discussions will be prepar- 
I'ed by the motor vehicle department 
L and presented every Thursday;
I evening by the motor vehcle depait-1 
ment and presented every Thursday I 
from WTIC usually at 1 p- m. and 

[6:15 p. m. On the same day, articles 
1 covering the subject matter of the 
1 talks will be released to the news- 
I papers. By this double method of 
I presentation it is expected that 
[nearly all traffic parUcipants will 
[ be reached.
I The purpose behind the new ef
fort, Commissioner Stoeckel said, is 
to bring to the realization of everj 

I driver and pedestrian that each has 
' a definite part in traffic today, and 
' that there are things each ckn do so 
I  as to be of assistance to those who 
are trying to save lives and elimi- 

I nate dangers.
"Eighty per cent. of all motor 

I vehicle accidents and mishaps oc
cur because there is some little per
sonal kink in conduct caused by a 

I lapse in attentiveness to the job of 
driving,” said Commissioner 
Stoeckel. "This lapse is most often 
inadvertent. We might call it care- 

llessness. But carelessness may re
sult from many other causes. It 
may come from forgetfulness, or

She Manicures Sparks Elephants

z

'X

/

\nna Avers, one of the three dainty women who hMdle the ele- 
, . nf *>^mrks Circus is shown here acting as manicurist to one of her

S S c h a r g f s  'VK" « - »  »f performing e te p h ^ f
S r b it s  in South Manchester next Wednesday afternoon and night.

ELEPHANTS RULED
BY DAINH WOMENWall Street 

Briefs i  Three Herds With Sparks Cir- 
! cus Obey Every Command of 
i  Pretty Girl Trainers.New York, June 6.—Thomas I. _____

Parkinson, president of the Equit- 1
able Life Assurance Society of the j Dainty women hancUe the three 
United States, reports its to ta l; elephant herds carried by Sparks 
ordinary life insurance during the circus, working the huge beasts to 
first five months of this year the rings and putting them through 
showed an increase of 11 per cent their routine wdth all the precision 
over the corresponding period of exacted by male trainers.
1929. Annuity business during the ; Sparks’ Elephants have the
first four months represented a | reputation in the show world of be- 

over the like i rnost hiahlv trained of any

SEASON AT GLOBE 
OPENSTOMORROW

Hot Weather Brings Wel
come News to Hundreds 
Of Manchester People.

Today htings welcome news to 
hundreds of Manchester people, 
men, women and children. The 
town's only protected public bath 
ine resort, will open for the summer 
season tomorrow. The amiounce- 
ment was made this mormng by 
Director Lewis Lloyd of the Recrea
tion Centers under whose auspices 
the pond and its facilities are con
trolled. . ,  .

The present heat wave which is 
already several days old with no im
mediate signs of relief In the offing, 
has served to attract scores of peo
ple to Globe already even though tne 
pond is not yet officially open, inean- 
ing that lifeguards are not on duty. 
The water was let run into the 
pond from the main Globe Hollow 
reservoir several weeks ago, and, 
many have taken advantage of the 
opportunity for a cooling.

Globe Hollow is usually not open
ed until school closes, but the pres
ent warm spell had brought. about 
at least a temporary preliminary 
opening. Director Lloyd made the 
reservation that in case the weath
er should turn cold suddenly tonight 
or later before June 20, the pond 
will not be officially open and those 
who bathe there will do so at their 
own risk without protection from 
lifeguards.

The pond will again be In charge 
of Lifeguard Frank C. Busch with 
August Mildner as .assistant life
guard. Mildner will be on duty at 
the expected opening tomorrow in 
the absence of Busch, boxing and 
swimming instructor at the 
Busch is down in Endicott, N. Y., 
working as a sparring partner with 
Max Schmeling. He is expected 
back immediately after the Shar- 
key-Schmeling fight next Thursday.

may come from torgeuumess, ui go per cent over the like j the most highly trained of any
distraction, or from any other little pg^iod of last year and established ; tour with a tended organ-
traif nf mind which cvcn momcn- new high record for Equitable. ; ization. Walter McLain for years

-------- ' 1 has had charge of these "bulls” as
The resignation of Owen J. Rob- j  all elephonts, male or female, are 

ers new justice of the Supreme ] called in the vernacular of the,,white 
Court as a director of the Equitable , tops. As a matter of fact, most of

trait of mind which even momen 
1 tarily takes from the directing mind 
its fixity of purpose on the driving.

I Immediate consequences are, of 
course, always expected to be suf
fered by the sinner himself. In mo
tor driving this is often not the 

I case, hut like the innocent bystand
er who gets shot by mistake, the 

' consequences often fall upon other.s.
So it is necessary to remember that 
motor driving affects everyone. 11 

) wrong, it is a danger to everyone 
so everyone ought to be interested in 
it to the extent of self-care at least, 
while actual operators must in add;- 

I tion, because they have assumed 
' the burden of responsibility by be
coming operators, look out foi 
 ̂others as well. So this comes back 
to the original proposition that de
fects in personal driving conduct 
make 4-5 of all the trouble. That 
means 4-5 of the deaths, crippling, 
incapacities, hurts and finally 

1 money losses. Recognizing this, we 
plan to set before you various short 
discussions of the more common 
types of personal deffects which ap
pear.

I "It is somew'hat daring, perhaps, 
to discuss personal conduct in tins 
new field. Very probably none of 
us knows very much about it nov.'.I  But we must do something about it.

1 “Do you know when it is safe to 
, go fast? Do you know that you 
can create danger sometimes by 
driving too slowly ? Are you sure 
you know what to do after you 
have had an accident? Do you know 
the part you should play when 

' some one else has an accident' Do 
you know what traffic plans are oe- 
ing made in Connecticut today to 
relieve conditions? Do you know 

' the ways in which the motor vehicle 
department is prepared to assist 
you, aside from issuing a license 
or registration? Do you know how 
to get a registration w-ith the lea'll 
possible inconvenience? Do you 
know that the state is preparing an 
examination for drivers, designed to 
assure that everyone who goes on 
the highway as an operator will 
have knowledge of what is ahead of 
him and ability to meet conditions 

I and circumstances? These are some 
of the things to be discussed.

“What the State of Connecticut 
wants of the listener, both now and  ̂
in the future, is self-analysis in the | 
light of what he hears. If he is told' 

‘ in a broadcast about how such a 
personal characteristic as “curios
ity” makes accident, let him ask 
himself "Does that fit me?” It is a 
fact that the most loveable, most 
honorable and most distinguished 
person is just as apt to commit the 
kind of personal error to which this 
idea is directed as that it be the 
act of a criminal or reckless per
son. But it makes very little differ
ence to the victim who is hit by a 
car whether its operator is a gentle
man or a ruffian. The effect is the 
same. Self-analysis and correction 
are in order. In fact they consti
tute the sole hope for an immediate 
betterment.”

HOSPITAL NOTES

Life Assurance Society 
accepted.

has been j  the elephants with Sparks Circus 
females, their leader being “Old 

I Mary.” Elephants in their native 
R Fulton Cutting is the new j  state have their herd leaders, and 

chairman of All America Cables, this characteristic remains in the
succeeding V/. Emlen Roosevelt, pachyderm of the circus. 
wh(? died recently. Mr. Cutting has j Sparks Circus exhibits in Sovih 
been a director of All America ! Manchester next Wednesday after- 
rabies since 1919 and of the Inter- j noon and night, 
national Telephone and Telegraph ,  ̂ — -  ——
Corporation since 1927. Marriage is an

 ̂ 1 going to war.
The Tide Water Oil Company has j ton. And that’s 

purchased the business of the Eckel j the altar.
Oil Company, its di.=.tributor in the | ----------------------

• of New Jer- -------- -------------

adventure—like 
G. K. Chester- 

why you march to

Dr. Katherine Wickham of the 
Jersey City hospital, is at the Me
morial hospital temporarily in place 
of Dr. Vincent Ippolito who has re
turned to New York to enter priv
ate practice after having been the 
house physician here for three 
months.

Rev. Watson Woodruff is recover
ing very satisfactorily at the Me
morial hospital and present indica’- 
tions are that he will be able to re
turn to his home Sunday or Monday.

Peter Muldoon of 13 Cottage 
street and David Heatly, Jr., of 322 
Lydall street were admitted today.

Patients discharged were Herbert 
Carlson of 60 Ridge street, Fred 
Butcher of Rockville and Mrs Lucy 
Minicucci of T78 Oak street.

central western pa’-t 
sey.

E I Dupont De Nemours and Co. 
has applied to the New York Stock j 
Exchange to list approximately* 
$46,000,000 par value "f additional 
common shares and $1,738,700 6
per cent non-voting debenture stock 
of no par value, in connection with ' 
the recent offering to common j 
stockholders'of rights to subscribe 
to 357,071 additional shares.

KILLED IN CK.ASH j
Westwood, Mass., June 6.— (AP) j 

—Fred Dernia, 45, Roxbury, was i 
fatally injured early today when an , 
automobile left the road on a curve , 
and crashed into a pole. The (?&r w’as
demolished. _ j „ AUor,Three women, Miss Gladys Allen,
20 a New York girl visiting in Rox- 
burv. who was the driver, Mrs. 
Dernia, and Miss Peggy Gould. 20, 
Roxbury, were taken to the Nor
wood hospital. Their injuries were 
not serious.

Helium gas has been discovered 
for the first time in Europe in con
nection with the sinking of deep 
artesian wells near Frankfurt, Ger
many. ___

SERVICE  -  QUALITY  -  PRICE

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Small Boneless Roast of Baby Spring

L am b........................................
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops................. 35c lb.

Boneless R o a s t  
Veal, all lean solid 
pieat 39c lb.

Boneless Rolled 
Roast Beef 43c lb.

Prime Rib Roast 
of Beef 35c-42c lb.

Strictly F r e s h  
Pork to roast 35c lb.

Boneless Rolled 
Pot Roast Beef 35c 
lb.

Fancy Smoked 
Shoulders, 4 to 6 lbs. 
each, special 22c lb.

Small Daisy Hams 
nice and lean 39c lb.

GIVE SURPRISE SHOWER 
FOR MISS CHRISTENSEN

Miss Esther Christensen, daugh
ter of Mrs. John C. Christensen of 
Eldridge street, was the guest of 

i honor at a surprise miscellaneous 
shower given by Miss Meta Hooks 
at Miss Christensen’s home Tuesday 
evening. About 25 of her girl 
friends were present and had a jolly 
time. Miss Hooks arranged for a 
mock marriage as a part of the 
program. Miss Elizabeth Kean 
played the wedding march. Miss 
Lillian Foots was the minister, 
Miss Florence Christensen, the 
bride. Miss Dorothy Stevenson the 
bridegroom. Miss Ena Hooks the 
ring hearer. A buffet lunch was 
•served. Miss Christensen is to 
be married this month to Edwin 
Madson of Windsor.

ROUGHAGE IS 
ESSENTIAl IH 
R E D U M  DIETS

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN Is Ideal 
Roughage

If you are following a reducing j  
diet, it is doubly important that you , 
take a regular amount of roughage 
into the system daily. Most reduc
ing diets do not contain a sufficient 
amount of roughage. .The result is 
•constipation— t̂hief of both health 
and beauty.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is recom
mended by many doctors and die
titians because it contains the bulk 
necessary to insure proper elimina
tion. .

Also, because it contains the iron 
needed to help prevent anemia— 
another danger in reducing diets.

ALL-BRAN is not fattening. Its 
bulk sweeps the system cleati of 
poisonous wastes—helping to pro
mote glorious health and beauty.^

A popular 'iroy to eat Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN is soaked in fruit juice. 
Try i t ! It is delicious with milk or 
cream. Sprinkle it over cereals, 
salads and soups. It adds flavor to 
cooked foods and is equally effec
tive. Your grocer has Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN. It is served in restau
rants, hotels and dining-cars. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Fresh Caught Conn, river 
Buck Shad 20c lb.

Fancy Fresh Killed 
Fowls, 4 to 5 lbs. each 39c 
lb.

Special
FRESH VEGETABLES

Fancy New Potatoes, 5 
29c.

Fancy Green Cucumbers, 
for 13c.
Golden Ripe Bananas, 4 

25c.
Fancy Native Spinach 

10c peck.
Conn. River Roe Shad 

30c lb.

lbs

lbs

Finest Native Strawber
ries

Native Beets, 3 bunches 
for 25ĉ

Native Lettuce 5c head.
New Bunch Carrots, 3 

bunches for 29c.
Golden Wax Beans, 2 qts. 

25c.
Green Stringless Beans, 

2 qts. 25c.
Fancy Hard Ripe Toma

toes, Celery, Parsley.

Bakery News
Stuffed and Baked Chick

ens w4th gravey $1.48 each.
Home Baked Bfeans 25c 

qt.
Chicken Pies 20c each. 
Try a loaf of our Home 

Made Milk Bread.

Home Made Potato and 
Egg Salad, special 25c lb.

Home Made Brown 
Bread, 10c-15c loaf.

Our usual full line of 
Home Made Bakery Goods.

Grocery Specials
Brookfield Roll Butter 

38c lb., 2 lbs. 75c.
Royal Scarlet Peaches, 

large size, 25c can.

House CoffeeMaxwell 
36c lb.

Nathan Hale Coffee 
lb.

45c

Improved
^LL-BRAN

in Texture and Taste

Dial 5111

-1

H e r e ’s h o w i f a r .a lq u a r f e r iv w l l

. •Saving W eektljid Specials

Land O’Lakes Sweet Cream

4sH

11 * *
! 1

\

JjcUlU yj JUdlVCD u ——BUTTER 1 lb. roll 37c
This is America’s Finest Butter with Uncle Sam’s 0. K. in Evmt Roll.

FLOUR All Brands
24«/z lb. Bag

Fresh Selected White Pep Brand

EGGS Every Egg Carefully 
Selected and Guar
anteed Infertile. 39c

SUGAR ** '**■ 49c

: FaMgr,

POTATCNS8
6 lbs. %%€

F M at l ip e

TOMATOM
3 lbs. 29c

Fancy Native

LETTUCE 
Head 5c

Manchester Public Market

r P r ix e  B r e a d
Mew

If you have never 
tried this ultra per
fect loaf, you owe 
it to yourself to 
take advantage of 
this new low price.

m

. . . . ,35c

Wide Selection 
of Choicest

BEEF
Chuck Rib Roast, lb................

Boneless—No Waste

Cross Rib Roast, lb.................................
Well-Known Pot Roast

Face Rump, lb....................\ v  ' ^ .........Boneless Oven Roast—Noted for Flavor
1st Cuts 2nd Cuts

Rib R oast..................... .......
Porterhouse, lb.......................................

King of Beefsteaks

MEATS

An Improved Econ
omy Coffee Suited to 
New England’s Taste.

It’s the Blend You 
Know

At Our Market
829 Main St. 

Comer Purnell Place
 ̂ /

MUk-fed— 
4-Ib. Av.FOWL 

CHICKEN 4-lb.
Average

lb. 3dc 
lb. 38c

CORNED BEEF
Lean Ends, lb....................... . —  28c
Middle Ribs, lb.......................................22c
Brisket, lb..............................................

MARASCA PRESERVES Pure Strawberry or 
Raspberry

Bars

P. dc G. SOAP Bars

Maraschino Type CHERRIES
SUPERSUPS 
PURE OLIVE OIL

 ̂ HAFFENREFFER
BLUE LABEL 
QUALITY PEACHES 
HERSHEY COCOA ~
CHEESE—Swiss G ruyere........... ......
SEALPAKT Pork and Beans,................. -No. 3 can ^ic.
WELCH’S Grapelade..........• • • •; l o /FINAST Molasses, 12 fl. oz. can 17c., 26 fl. oz. can 2 uC.
DECORETTES................................ ........... 2 oz. PKg. »c.
WALNUT MEATS, Fancy.......................oz. tm 5dc.

TUNA light M eat............. Fancy, Halves Flat can 23c.
TiUPLE AAA Tomato Juice................. . .10 oz. tin luc.
VIRGINIA DARE Extracts................... SmaU bottle 14c.

Pkgs.

1/2 ifint cw

No. 2Vj can 
Halves ,

1/2 H). 
cans

More Big VMnee lor •  **•»*•»
COMET Naturjl Brown •  , ^  ^  2 5 C

Rice Flakes m t ,
LUCKY STRIKE C lfareltes............. 2 Pkgs. of W Me,
TRIPEE AAA ChiU S .«e. ................. m « '
CALO Dog Food.......... ......................Two 1-lb. tins 25«
JUNKET for D esserts............................... . -2
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GOOD TUirtoS’TO CAT
For cold meat for slicing try meat loaf or for a quick meat 

course for Saturday dinner meat balls made from 1 lb. of beef 
ground and 1-2 lb. sausage meat.

Freshly Ground Beef . . . .  29c lb., 2 lbs. 55c 
Sausage M eat............................ 17c V2 lb.

Sugar 
10 lbs. 54c 

Roll Butter 38c 
Large Lettuce 10c

From Peterson

ATLANTIC CITY BLAZE.

The Meat Department will feature fancy milk fed Veal, Tender Chops and Veal Cutlets—Just 
fine breaded, Boneless Veal Roasts, '̂eal Ground for Veal Loaf 44c lb.

These are Fruit and Vegetable Days. Asparagus (Best) 2.̂ c.

Large Ripe Pineapples and 
they are dandies, each 19c Head Lettuce 

lb. Tomatoes 27c
Tomatoes, Asparagus and New Potatoes are lower. Radishes, 3 bunches 10c, Cucumbers, 8 

for 15e. Large Green Peppers for salad or stuffing, 4 for 15c, 8 for 25e. Cantaloupes, 3 for 29c, 
and 2 for 35c. Grape Fruit 10c each.

Green Peas, 2 qts. 2.5c Wax or Green Beans, 2 qts. ..............................25c

25c,
Celery, Spinach, New Beets (fresh tops) 2 hunches 25c. Rareripes. 3 buhehes 10c, Asparagus 

Oranges 69c doxen. Lemons, Good Winesap .Apples, 4 qt. basket 50c., Bananas.

Shoulders of Lamb, gen
uine Spring, boned and 
rolled.
.S1.75 and $1.95 each

lycan, tender.

Shank Halves 
Small Hams 

hjasy to Slice Cold
$1.81 each

l.Sc.

Broilers
Roasting Chickens 
Fowl for Fricassee

Macaroon Cup Cakes

Fresh Bakery—Hostess, IVard and Drakes ('akes.
Coffee Rings 25c. The New Butter Krust .Snow Flakes 15c dozen 

Parkerhouse Rolls, Swedish Rye and Whole Wheat Bread.
Pinehurst, Round (Jround 

Tender, .Tuicy Steaks 
Legs of Lamb 

Pot Roasts 
Rib RoA“5t

(Miquot Ginger Ale S1.99 dozen, Canada Dry .52.19. Canada Lime Country Club, quarts ?1.'8 
dozen plus bottle charge, Grape .Tulce, Pinebev, Gould’s Punch.

LOS ANGELES 5TH 
CITY IN COUNTRY

Argel">. .June 6.- (AF’) — 
y r-f Lds Angeles, with .m 
inpulalion of 1,231,730 to-

L'.s
111" r i
nfficinl
dry '.’.'.'’.r credited by the Feder.n 
(■''n. us with an increase of 655.057 
."'r 113.55 per cent, since 1920.

\*,'hi1e metropolitan Los Angelas 
rhowrd growth during the ten yo.ar 
)vn-iorl since the 1920 census, great
er still was the increa.se of 1,’263,- 
102, or 134.88 per cent., which 
brought the 1930 population of Los 
Angeles county to 2,199.557.

Although official figures have not 
been announced for several majoi' 
cities, Los Angeles is expected to

rank fifth among American cities. 
The ten largest cities in the United 
States a decade ago, in the order 
of their population totals, were Nev; 
York, Chicago, Philadelphia. De
troit, Cleveland, St. Louis, Boston, 
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Lo= 
Angeles.

By moving to fifth place this 
; year, the Pacific coast metropolis 

will pass Pittsburgh, Baltimore, 
Boston, St.. Louis and Cleveland. 
Figures for Detroit have not been 

' announced, hut that city is cxpectcu] 
j to hold to fourth position.
■ Established under a Spanish land 
' grant in 1850 Los Angeles entered 

the race for pc^pulation leadership 
with 1,150 inhabitants. The city be- 

i gan taking on a metropolitan air in 
; 1890 with 50,395 inhabitants. And 
j in 1900 passed the 100,000 mark with 

a total population of 102,479. in

Augusta, Me.—Francis An Cote, 
19, Franklin, Mass., and Clyde G. 
Maxfield, Fairfield, student pilots, 
killed in plane crash.

Boston.—Five persons spend night 
in hospital from injuries received 

i  when trl-motored passenger plane 
made forced landing in harbor, with 
Pearl S. Thorsen, 50, drowning.

Concord, N. H.—Gifts totaling 
$560,000 announced at 84th 
versary exercises of St.

 ̂ school.
Haverhill, Mass.—Boyd B. Jones, j  

73, United States district attorney i 
for Massachusetts under President: 
McKinley, dies. j

Boston.—Two deaths from heat, i 
which reached 95 degrees, reported j 
here; schools closed In Worcester 
with 93 degrees reported; 96 de
grees at Springfield and 92 at Provi
dence.

Houlton, Me.—Frank Jordan, 20. 
Boston, arrested on charges of 
stealing automobiles and assaulting 
immigration inspector after being 
caught in swamp.

Bellows Falls, Vt.—Selectmen of 
Walpole, N. H., and Rockingham, 
Vt., vote to build new bridge over 
Connecticut river.

Boston.—Police Commissioner Eu
gene Hultman delivers ultimatum 
against Tong warfare to Chinese 
leaders in Chinatown.

Salem, Mass.—Moses Marshall, 
Lawrence attorney, given two years 
House of Correction sentence on 
charge of larceny from estate of 
which he was attorney.

Boston.—William E. Nickerson,
; 77, inventor, bank director and vice- 
i president of Gillette Safety Razor 
i Company, dies.
; Washington — Borah assures 
j Hoover that London naval treaty j 
will get prompt consideration,

! either at regular or special Senate | 
I session. I
I Columbus, Ohio—James M. Cox 
I declares for repeal of Federal Pro- 
1 hibltion amendment in address be- j 
; fore state-wide gathering of Demo-' 
j  crats. i

Washington—Mrs. Hoover leave.s ! 
I White House for Virginia mountains' 
I to complete convalescence.

1910 the census showed 319,198 and Rochester, Mich. — Bodies of 
in 1920. the figures increased to 
576.683.

posal for Joint meeting with G.A.R.
veterans. i --------

Friedrichshafen, Germany —Graf i  ̂ t„„.  ̂_
Zeppelin nears home after 18,0001 AtlanUc City, N. J., June 6. 

lift flight • (AP)—Guests at the Chelsea Hotel,

0>ia s u r  mothers. |
HavM a-President M ach^o ^  Sparks' showered upoh nearby 

salary to less than half former fig- ■ ^
help in reducing ’

buildings and bellboys from the 
Chelsea Hotel were formed into a 
bucket brigade to extinguish em
bers as they fell upon the hotel root. 
The hotel was not damaged.

THEATRICAL PRODUCER DIES.

Because they thought it meant 
something else, several factions of 
Chicago gangsters are said to have 
rushed to the loop to see the 
demonstration of shorts.

Los Angeles, June 6.—(AP)—1 
Fred C. Whitney, 65, theatrical pro
ducers died here Wednesday after a | 
long illness. Whitney was ill whanj 
he came here from his home in Newi 
York ten weeks ago to produce al 
play. His widow and a son survive.

national i

Daisy Hams 
Butt Ends Ham 

Boiled Ham 
Baked Ham 

Spiced Pork Loin

Drake’s Coffee. Cakes 20c, Raisin and Nut 
Whole Wheat Raisin Bread

New Wheat Meal 
Cookies 
33c lb.

ure to 
budget,

Bucharest, Rumania — Prince 
CJarol informs General Averescu he j 
intends to abandon companion with | 
whom he has been living.

Sofia, Bulgaria — Archbishop i 
annu'Stefan arrested for speeding: shot j 

Paul’s i  fired by policeman to halt auto i 
- ! causes reports he was wounded. i 

Mexico City—Dispatches from | 
Puerto Mexico tell of discovery . of | 
buried city, with mummies and art 
objects. j

Meriden—Mrs. Mary btone, ol, 
almost instantly killed when thrown 
out of automobile as result of col- 1

lision. 1
New Britain—Opposition to New ; 

England Railroad construction vqic- i 
ed by chairman of New Haven j 
Road and President Willard, of B . 
and O. at luncheon. i

Hartford—Francis P. McEvoy, 
Waterbury Democrat, appointed by 
Gov. Trumbull as judge of Superior 
Court to succeed the late L. P. Mar
vin.

Bristol—Frank J. Green, Water
bury elected president of Connecti
cut Commercial Secretaries Associ
ation.

Milford—Two summer cottages 
completely burned, two partly de- 1  
stroyed and three others fired but 
soon extinguished in $20,000 blaze 
at Silver Beach.

New Britain—Marcus White, for  ̂
many years, principal of State Nor
mal School, dies.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

I 381 East Center St., 
Dial 4233

<;’or, Parker

Fancy Good Size 
FOWLS ifl.29 each

Fresh Roasted 
COFEE 28c lb.

INNOCENT

"But I don’t trust you sailors. 
You have a wife in every port.” 

“That’s a gross exaggeration. At 
the moment I swear I have no wife 
in either Yokohama or Barcelona.” 
—The Humorist.

Rib Roast Beef ....................  32c lb.
\  eal R o a sts .....................................29c lb.
Rump Corned B e e f ..............  29c lb.

lb.

GRATEFUL

man and girl found near burned 
automobile on abandoned farm.

Denver—Man blown to bits in ex
plosion of automobile in residence 
district.

Augusta, Me.—Two student pilots 
killed in airplane crash. ,

Allendale, Mich.—Two men killed, j Steak Ground........ 33c
boy injured, in airplane accident. i Native Lean Fresh Shoulders. ,2.3c

Washington— State Department | Lmy,!, for Stew ..........................  18c
preparing evidence on foreign influ-1 Small Spring Legs of Lamb 
ence in Communist activities for
presentation to House committee. ] EXTRA SPECIAL

Topeka, Kan.—President of Kaw j
Packing Company and employe i Swift Frankforts ................  2.5e Ib.
charged with slaying vice-president I 25c Blue Ribbon Salad Dressing 2Jc 

i of concern w’hose death was believed 1 Pretzels ..................................  19c lb.
Mistress (tactfully to maid); Oh, j

Edith, you’d better not wear any Biloxi.’ Miss.—United Confederate
jewelry w'hile my guests are here.

Maid: Well, mum, I 'aven’t got 
anything wot you might call valu
able: but thanks just the same for 
the warning.—Punch.

Veterans unanimously reject pro-

Largc Local Fresh Eggs 39c dozen
Fresh Cut A sparagus................ 25c I

Garage for rent.

LET A  SALT BATH 
LIMBER Y O U  UP!
After a glorious afternoon on the golf 
course or your daily activities about 
the house you "will find a salt batli 
joyously refreshing. It relieves and 
relaxes tired nerves and muscles.
A salt bath is nature's best anti

septic and tonic. 
I t  c leanses the 
skin of all impur
ities—Climbers up 
the muscles, and 
gives vigor.

I There is no 
< Substitute for Sait

Salt if M essential 
lto»digeation as it is 
IneeesM ry Xf> b ring  
len t tbe flavor in 
. fo e ^
IYob kaev  *It takt» 
tbe beat t» nuke tbe 
Best»” M insiat upon 
I r e r y  S a lt. Y our 
geeear baa it in the 
e e a sw u e n t orange 

eJtb die easy 
poising spont.

Just ponr into your rcgnlar bath a 
carton of Ivory Salt, (the very same 
salt you use for table and cooking) re
serving a few handfuls for massaging 
the muscles and feet. If yon prefer a 
shower, wet the skin and m b Ivory 
Salt aD over the body. In either case 
rinse the salt away with clean water 
before stepping from the tub.
Take a salt bath every day— ŷou wiH 
be surprised how much better you 
will look and feel in a short time.

IV D R Y  S a l t
THE SAI.TY SALT — FT.OWS FREELY

The Puritan Market
“The Home of Food Values”

Corner of Main and Eldridge Sts.

SUGAR
1 0  lbs. 4 5

10 lb. limit.

BUTTER
Sunlight, ^  
Cloverbloom I n .  
Brookfield

HAMS
Puritan, lb. O Q 
Honey Brand, lb. m O C

EGGS
strictly Fresh O C  
dozen................ m OC

Genuine Spring 
Lamb

Legs of Lamb, all sizes.
Rib Lamb Q  O  
Chops, lb........... O M C
Lamb S te w ............15c lb.

•

Fresh Pork
Roast Pork, rib end 22c lb. 
Spare R ib s..............17c lb.

Pure Lard . .  12c lb. Bacon Sq’res 16c lb.

Heavy Steer Beef 
Steaks

S h o r t.............
S irlo in ........... f t

Native Veal
Veal Chops .. ^  ^
Leg of Veal . y 0  lb 
Shoulder Veal ^

Pot Roast . . .  20c lii. 
Rib Roast 28c-30c lb

Roasting Chickens
5 to 6 lb.
average, lb.........  OOC

Malt Specials
Canadian Saturday 
First Prize 4 ^ ®  ****  Only

F u ll Line of F resh  F ru its 
and  V egetables

The Puritan Market
Corner of Main and Eldridge Streets

Pillsbury’s Best or (joltl iviedal

FLOUR
Fine Granulated

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

A & P Pastry

FLOUR
24! 2 Lb.

SPECIALS
Every p rice  a t  A & P  Food S tores is a  special 
low p rice  — for even A & P ’s re g u la r  p rices 
are  so low t h a t  th e y  show  you a saving . 
Com e to  A & P  for fine foods a t  low er prices. 

CERESOTA
■liV2 lb.
Bag9Sc FLOUR $ 1.00

Sunnvfield Sliced

RACON
"" 29c

Selected

EGGS
"*“"25c

Silverbrook New (irass

BUTTER
2 Lbs. 7 1 c

EGGS
Sunnybrook 

Dozen 2 0

SALE OF CHOICE MEATS
RIB ROASTS lb. 29-35C
RIB LAMB CHOPS
Lean, Well Trimmed, Cut 
from Soft Young Lambs, Ib. 39c

FANCY BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
33cAll Choice Cuts 

Corned Just R\«Ht, lb.

BEST BOILED HAM lb. 49c
ROAST PORK

27cFresh Rib End, 
Lb.....................

Spring Lam b Legs
Cut from Soft-Meated Q  Ci r*
Lambs, lb.............................  O  v  C

FANCY FRESH FOWL
Young and' plum. Any weight. 3'/i*5 Lbe. Aver.

lb. 35c
Boneless

OVEN ROAST
37cCut Any Weight, 

Very Economical, lb.

Live Chicken

LOBSTERS
Lb. 39c

The soap beads that make quick suds!

Super Suds 2 15*’
A & P. Assorted flavors!

Gelatine Dessert 4>‘>̂ <»25̂
DEL MONTE. A very special value!

Asparagus Tips cax29*’
DEL MONTE. Most carefully cleaned!

Spinach 2 ’&.v35<=
For healthful cleanliness!

Old Dutch 4 CAN. 25*̂
POMPEIAN. An excellent value!

Olive Oil >̂tS!29‘
GRANDMOTHER'S. Orange Pekoe!

Tea
A Johnson Educator cookie!

French Pastry “ 19*
GRANDMOTHER’S. The real loaf! *

Bread

C A M P B ELL'S  
TO M A TO   ̂

SOUP

TJThe jnost popular 
of soups a t CAN  
A & P’s Iota price

RELIABLE
PEAS

Very fine quality peas at very 
low price

N O . 2
CANS

lAROE’Tg*LOAT I V

Here are New 
Regular Low Prices!
A & P reduces retail prices whenever 
possible — initiating great savings on 

all grocery items
FRIEND’S BEANS Kitchenette can 13c 
PRUNES 40-50 size lb 12c
SEEDLESS RAISINS pkg 9c
PIMENTO CHEESE lb pkg 21c
CHEESE White or Colored lb pkg 21c 
ELMWOOD CHICKEN BROTH can 15c
DHL M.YIZ JOHN
FRUNES * " lb. pkg. 25c
\t HITEHOUSE EVAP. MILK 8 tall cans 25c 
V AN CAMP'S EVAP. MILK can 9c
SELECT EVAP. MILK can 9c

DEL MQNTE
PEACHES

Sliced Yellow Cling. The best 
quality at A & P’s lowest price

N O . 1
CANS

JELLO
Or

Royal Fruit Gelatine
Your choice of any flavor of 
these ttco popular desserts

PKGS

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FRESH 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

New Green Cabbage, 6 lbs    .25c Fancy Green Beans, 2 lbs..................25ct

19c I
Red Ripe Tomatoes, 

2 lbs. ..................
Cantaloupes,

2 f o r ............... 2.5c
Strawberries, 

q u a r t----- 24c'

THE
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA

CO.

'c
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MISS ISABELLE MOORE 
GIVEN TESTIMONIAL

Members of Child Welfare 
Committee Honor Nurse at 
Dinner in Somers.

the completion of the school year 
Miss Moore intends to take a long 
rest in her home town, Palmer, 
Mass.

Miss Isabella T. Moore R. N., for 
13 years has been the efficient 
school nurse in the Eighth School 
District, was tendered a testimonial  ̂
dinner by members of the Child 
Welfare Committee at the “Arlock,” 
Somers, Conn., last Tuesday- eve
ning. The a.£fair was sponsored by 
the Child Welfare Commitee with 
whom the retiring school nurse 
worked in executing many credit
able projects during her supervision 
of health work in the North End 
schools.

The informal dinner was followed 
by reminiscences by members per
taining to the early trials of nurse 
and committee in launching an ef- 
fictive health program in connec
tion with the regular school work.

Miss Moore, was presented -with 
a diamond pin by Mrs. William 
Cheney, chairman of the committee 
in appreciation of her long, devoted 
service. Miss Moore, thanked the 
members for their faithfulness and 
cooperation over the long period. 
Besides the chairman, Mrs. H. O. 
Bowers, Mrs. John Cheney and Mrs. 
Chajles Holirilin were the several 
members active in planning the de
lightful affair.

Miss Moore, who since 1917 has 
been in charge of health administra
tion in districts one to eight, declined 
to again assume the duties of school 
nurse in this large district. Upon

LOCAL GIRL GRADUATES 
FROM Y.W .C. A. SCHOOL
Miss Dorothy M. Curran of this 

place was one of 60 girls who receiv
ed their diplomas and certificates 
Wednesday morning, June 4 at the 
School of Domestic Science, Boston 
YWCA. Lamson Hall in the Young
er Girls’. Residence, was the scene 
of the exercises. Miss Emily Hods- 
don of Melrose Highland, class 
president, led the processional and 
on behalf of the graduates present
ed to the school a check of one hun
dred dollars. The gift was received 
by Miss Isabelle Osborne in the ab
sence of the director, Miss A. Jo
sephine Forehand, who is travelling 
on a six months’ leave of absence. 
The diplomas were presented by 
Miss Christel Wilkins of the YWCA 
board of directors. Devotions were 
led by Mrs. Charles Tood Wolfe, 
executive secretary, and the gradu
ation address was delivered by Mrs. 
Hilda L. Ives, of Portland, Maine. 
Mrs. Ives was a guest at the 
Roneer, the new Boston YWCA 
residence during her Boston stay.

AUTOIST BOUND OVER
New Britain, June 6.— (AP)—Wil

fred Bollard, 16, who was driving an 
ice truck which ran over and fatally 
injured Sebastian Zocco, 9, on High 
street yesterday, was held in $1,000 
bonds on a charge of manslaughter 
in Police Court today. The case con
tinued to next Tuesday.

Use the old reliable-̂

BALLANTINE’S
MALT

SYRUP
P. BALLANTINE & SONS

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

eMakers of cMalt Syrup since 1900
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A Better Bread Builds 
Better Bodies!

REYMOND’S
DELICIOUS

i

'A

Sliced Or Unsliced—  

Is A  Better Bread
Also Reymond’s 100% Whole Wheat 
Whole Wheat Raisin and Rye Bread
Order Reymond’s Bread from your grocer today and 

convince yourself of its superior quality.

Special Every Friday, Reymond’s 
Delicious Coffee Cakes

THE REYMOND 
BAKING COMPANY

A Connecticut Institution

*It Pays 
To Wait 

On Tourseff* ^

Pays
To Wait 

On Toursolf*

Center Your Shopping at the “Self-Serve”
—The Coolest Spot In Town

Sugar Cured, boned and rolled. No bones—no waste. Hale’s Select and Meadow Gold

H a m
Mission Brand Light Meat

Tuna Fish 2

lb. 3 5 . Hale’s Famous

M I L K  B R E A D
cans

William’s Root Beer and Ginger Ale

Extract 2 bottles 3 5 °
(Each bottle makes 5 gallons of a refreshing drink.)

Wilson’s Certified Prepared (Cooked ready to sen e)

C h ic k e n  «> 5 9 °
Packed in tins weighing from 1 1-2 to 2 pounds. Buy a 

couple cans to have on hand or to take with you on picnics.

Sweet Peggy Pure

Fruit Juiee pint 2 9 °
All flavors. Eaevh bottle makes one gallon of delicious bev

erage.

.MALE’S,:,
n NftLK B R E ^

LARGE, 20-OUNCE LOAF

Read the formula—you can’t buy a better loaf at any price 
-=-55% Occident Flour, 82% salt, 5% pure cane sugar, 2%  
Fleischmann’s yeast and 4% Crlsco.

Soderholm’s Swedish R y e ............................................... loaf 10c
Graham B re a d .................................................................. loaf 12c
Whole Wheat Bread (Plain) ................................. loaf 9c
Whole Wheat Bread Raisin) ................................... loaf 12c
Oatmeal B rea d .................................................................. loaf I2c
German Rye B re a d ..........................................................loaf 12c

(With or without caraw'ay seeds.)
Nut B rea d ................   1®̂ I
Coffee C a k es ................................... ......................

(4 kinds)
German Cottage or Jelly D oughnuts.........................dozen 2oc

B u t t e r  «■ 3 7«
Fresh from the Beech-Nut Ovens—Fruited Oat

C o o k ie s  «>■ 2 2 «
(2 pounds 8Bc)

Ballantlnes Light or Dark with hops

Malt Syrup can

Ivanhoe
Combination

8 oz. bottle MAYONNAISE 
8 oz. bottle SANDWICH SPREAD

all for 3 9 «
(Actual Value 50c)

Van Camp’s

EVAPORATED MILK
6 cans 49«

(Case of 48 cans $8.85)

JELLO
4  pkgs. 29^

(.All flavors)

LUX
large pkg. 2 1 o

Miscellaneous
Specials

Ohio Safety

Matches 3 pkgs. 2$c
36 boxes

Baker’s Premium

Gocoanut pkg. 21 c 
Rinso large pkg. 18c
p and G White Naphtha

Soap 5 bars 19c
Quaker

Grackels pkg. 14c
California Bartlett

Pears 2 cans
^Large, No. 3 1-3 cans)

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh Cut Native

ASPARAGUS
2  bunches 29^

Golden Ripe

BANANASA
Ibe

California Sunkist
ORANGES
doz. 39®

Fresh
CUCUMBERS

each gc

Fresh Hawaiian
PINEAPPLES

2 fo r  29®
(Large size)

Fancy New
POTATOES

15 lb. peck 6Sc

Large
CANTBLOUPES 

2  for 23c
(3 small for 2Sc)

New
CABBAGES

ib. 5c
1

Fresh Green
STRING BEANS

3  qts. 2 3 c

Wilson’s Certified
Whole Pickled

LAMB TONGUE
8 oz. glass 2 9 c

«

Boneless Pigs’ Feet

TID BITS
8 oz. glass 23«

500 Heads Crisp, Fresh Cut 
Native Head

LETTUCE
head *Je

Grote and Weigers 
Provisions

Grote and Weigel’s pro>1sions are male from 
the purest and best Ingredients and they are 
made under the most sanitary conditions.

Frankfiurtors ^ 32e

American Bologna
tb 32c

Liverwurst n> 35c 

PolishBoIogna n>35c

Fresh Meats, Specially Priced At The Health Market
Tender, Milk Fed

FOWL tt)

(4 to fi pounds weight)

Best Cut

Veal Cutlet »S5«
Tender, Boneless, No Waste

Veal Roast J^33«
Tender

Veal Stew » 19c

Fresh, Milk Fed

CHICKEN
(4 to 5 pounds weight)

!b 4 2 c
Tender, Spare

Park mbs » 18c
Tender, Fresh

Pork Roast » 2 7 ®
Fresh, Pure, Pork

Sausage Meat 18c

Fresh Milk Fed

BROILERS lb

Tender, Shoulder

Roast Beef n> 29®
For Bolling, Leaa, Freili

Beef RUM ft Ige
Tender, Juicy Boston BoUod

Roast Beef (N o waste) fb  37®
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

' '  CLASSIFIED 
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count Six average "^ords to a 
Initials num bers and abbreviations 
la ch  count i s  a  w ord  and compound 
T\'ords as tw o w ords. Minimum cost
" i ? n e  p ”r“ day tor transient

E Sectlve M arch I J ; ‘ “ ^charge
fi Consecutive D ays 
3 Consecutive Day*
'  A l f  orders' 'f o r  ‘ iV^'guU r I n s e r ^  
ivill be charged at the one t l ^  .v e ry  

Special rates fo r  lon g  term  every 
day advertising given upon requ est 

Ads ordered fo r  three or six  days 
and stopped t^efore the third or Afth 
day w ill be charged on y fo r  the ac^ 
tual num ber o f times the ad app 
ed, chargin r at the ®^^?®^^adeno allow ance or refunds can be maae 
on six time ads stopped a fter the

^^X o’^^uil forbids” ; display lines not

*°The Herald w ill not be responsible 
for more than one >"o°rrect Insertion 
o f any advertisem ent ordered lor 
more than one time. , . inonr-

The Inadvertent ’ 7n berect publication o f advertls ng w ill be 
rectlHed only by oa^oellatlon o f the 
charge made for the service rendered.

A ll advertisem ents must con ^ rn  
In style, copy and typography ith 
regulattons enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or, reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable. jCLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
he published same day 
celved by 12 o ’c lock  noon, Saturdays
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR
v â n t  a d s .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RA'TES w ill be accepted as 
f u l l  PAYM ENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the «eventh 
day fo llow in g  the Arst i n s e ^ a  o  ̂
each ad otherwise the CHAKGL, 
R ATE w ill be collected. No respon-si- 
bilitv fo r  errors in telephoned ad.s 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
'  CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...........
E ngagem ents 
M arriages . .
Deaths ...........
Card o f Thanks 
In M emorlam . •
Lost and Found 
Announcem ents
Personals ...........- - - v , .Antom obtles
Autom obiles fo r  Sale ..........
Autom obiles fo r  E xchange ,
Auto A ccessories— Tires .
Auto R epairing— Painting
Auto Schools ........... ..............
Autos— Ship by T ruck  ------
A utos— F or Hire ....................
Garages— Service— Storage i 
M otorcycles— B icycles . . . . .
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 

Business and Professional Services
Business Services Offered ...........  13
H ousehold Services Offered ......... 13-A
Building— C ontracting .................  i?
F lorists— Nurseries .......................
Funeral D irectors ............................
H eating— Plum bing— R oofing . . 1 7
Insurance ............... .............................Millinery—Dressmaking ...............  IJ
:Movlng— Trucking— Storage
Painting— Papering ...............
P rofessional S e r v ic e s .............
RepairingTailoring— Dyeirag— Cleaning
T oilet Goods and Service . . .
W anted— Business Service . .

Edncatlonal
Courses and Classes ............. ........
Private Instruction .......................

l o s t —^FINDER OF BLACK BAG 
at Center or Crosstown bus please 
mail valuable papers to Mrs. Wil
liam Eccles, 913 Burnside Avenue. 
East Hartford.

LOST—WHITE GOU> watch with 
knife and chain and emblem, some
where between State Theater and 
Magnell’s. Call 7094.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

“ Sold with a Guarantee’’
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan. ^
1925 Studebaker Sedan. /
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan. ^
1927 Star Coach. ‘
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmohile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, also clocks and watch 
repairing. R. W. Garrard. 61 
Mather street.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

SPECIAL ON DRY seasoned stove 
wood 1-2 load birch $5, full load $9. 
Mixed hard wood ?6 and ?11; also 
fire place and furnace chunks. 
Prompt delivery. Fred Miller, 
Coventry. Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARrfER TRADE Uught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rale. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
with all improvements, corner 
Main and Eldridge streets. Inquire 
Silk City Barber Shop.

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS 51
FOR SALE—RUG $5, oil stove 35, 
refrigerator, shades, rocker crib, 
kitchen table, rustic stand, 29 
Strant, 6129.

FOR SALE—BED ROOM suite, 
good condition. Apply Apartment 
38, Centennial Apartments. Dial 
8034.

35

MOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE—BOY’S BICYCLE. Al
most new. Dial 8836.

WANTED—STENOGRAPHER part 
time. In reply state qualifications 
and salary desired. Write Box N, 
in care of Herfild.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED girl 
for light housework. Apply in per
son, 377 East Center street______ _

WANTED—WOMAN, good cook, to 
do the housework for two persons 
in summer cottage in the country 
near New London first three weeks 
of July. Address M. S. Herald office.

New 10 Piece 
Walnut dining room set 

$99
Watkins Furniture Elxchange

FOR RENT—A MODERN five 
room fiat on Florence street. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street. Tel. 
7773.

READY TO TRANSFER 
DRY U W  AOTHORTTY

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements including garage, 15 
Ashworth street. Telephone 8255.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM naodern 
tenements, including white plumb
ing, Walnut street, near Pine, very 
reasonable. Inquire Tailor Store, 
5 Walnut street. Tel. 5030.

FOR SALE— OAK BED room set, 
dining room set, sewing machine, 
chairs, piano, 220 Center street. 
Tel. 7969.

f o r  SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture including living room and din
ing room set, stoves etc. Inquire at 
456 Main street. Tel. 8458.

b u s i n e s s  SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED — MAID for general 
housework. Mrs. H. C. Alvord. Tel. 
4348.

SIGN PAINTING and window dress
ing. Address Stuart Lynn, 45 Pearl 
street. Phone 5976.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— SINGLE and double 
rooms, furnished, with gas, set tub, 
sink. 109 Foster street. Mrs. Blat
ter.

WANTED—TEAM WORK of 
kind. Geo. Stevens. Dial 3664.

any MARRIED MAN

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
iob Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148. _______________ _

WAN'TED—TEAM WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co.. 55 Bissell street.

A
B
cuK
1- '

1
2
3
4
a
6
7

7-A
8 9

10
11
12

One who is able to start work im
mediately. Must be of neat appear
ance and have had some selling ex
perience. Man selected will be train
ed in our business at our expense. 
Our standards are high and re- 
numeration is on a corresponding 
basis. Must have car. Call Monday 
June 9 at 10 a. m. sharp. Minne-

__________ anolis-Honeywell Sales, Inc., 410
FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15 Asylum street, Hartford.

FOR SALE—Asters, Strawflowers,
Calendulas, Marigolds, Snapdrag
ons, Verbenas, Zinnias, Petunias,
Caliopsis, Stocks, Scabiosa, Lark
spur, Salvia. Ageratum, Lobelia,
Cosmos, Columbine, GaiUardia.
Pentstemon. Painted Daisy, Au- 
brietia, Chinese Lantern, Hardy 
Asters, Coreopsis, Anchusa, Hardy 
Cornflowers, Helianthus, Pinks,
Sweet William, Lychnis, Marguer
ites, Blue Salvia, Phlox, Peonies,
Bleeding Heart, Foxglove, Poppy,
Delphinium Tritoma; also Tomato 
and Pepper Plants. Burke The 
Florist, Tel. 714, Rockville.

W ANTED— ROOMER. Inquire at 
77 Laurel street or telephone 4924.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT ROOM, 
gentleman preferred, one minute 
walk from State Theater. Phone 
4692.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with 
garage, all improvements, steam 
heat. Apply H. W. Harrison, 
Center street. Phone 3839.

598

3 ROOM SUITE,; new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOMS all im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire H. Mintz Department Store.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em improements. Inquire at 27 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, all im
provements, hot water heat, at 168 
Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak or call 
8241.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

f o r  r e n t —6 - ROOM tenement 
with improvements. Can be seen at 
53 Spruce street or dial 3341.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located. Inquire at 30 
Church street or telephone 3884.

Washington, June 6.— (AP) — 
Preparing to tUra the Prohibition 
Bureau over to the Department of 
Justice, the Treasury today ordered 
the Customs service in the Detroit 
area and on the Pacific coast to 
resume its individual efforts against 
liquor smuggling on July 1- 

'’’Activities of rum-runners aroimd 
Detroit became so intense a year 
ago that the government mobilized 
large •forces of Customs, Prohibi
tion and Coast Guard agents for a 
co-ordinated fight there. Liquor 
cleared from Canada to the United 
States through that area was re
duced more than fifty per cent they 
reported.

Along the Pacific coast, about 
the same time, the’ Customs and 
Prohibition forces were co-ordinated 
and as in the Detroit area, have 
since operated under the Prohibi
tion Bureau.

Orders Cancelled.
The orders just Issued cancel this 

and permit re-arrangement of the 
dry forces by the Department of 
Justice but again place entirely 
upon the customs forces and Coast 
Guard in those sections the respon
sibility of preventing smuggling of 
liquor.

Final conferences at which plans 
for turning the Prohibition Bureau 
over to Department of Justice now 
are being held between Prohibition 
Commissioner Doran and Assistant 
Attorney General Youngquist. who 
will be the administrative officer in 
charge of ^ e  dry forces after July

New York, June 6— (AP) — The 
third Chinese slain in New York’s 
metropolitan area in 36 hours was 
foimfl shot to death in the bunk be
hind his laundry in Brooklyn today.

About dawn a resident of the 
neighborhood where Louie Lee, 42, 
had a laimdry, heard a succession of 
shots and rem to his window. He 
saw a Chinese running from Lee’s

shop. He called .i>oUce, who found 
Lee dead, with five bullets ih’ his 
body.

Police already had attributed to a 
Tong outbreak the deaths of a 
Chinese found shot in downtown 
New York and another slain with a 
hatchet in Newark early yesterday.

The recent installation of a $7,000 
soda fountain on the U. S. cruiser 
Memphis is what you might call a 
new naval treat.

AUCTION CONTINUED
10 AUTOMOBILES 10 

SATURDAY, JUNE 7 AT 2 P. M., D. S. T.
\At the Masonic Lot, Corner Center and Main St.

South Manchester 
For the Crawford Auto Supply Co.

Because of the heavy rain on the day of the last auction the 
following cars were not offered for sale: White Truck, Jewett 
Sedan, Dodge Touring, Overland Sedan, Essex Sedan, Studebaker 
Touring, Buick Sedan, Dodge Coupe, Olds Sedan, Olds Touring. 
These cars have good batteries, good rubber and are in running 
condition.

Auctioneer’s Notice—All the above cars have been placed in 
our hands to sell without reserve. Sale Rain or Shine.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers 
201 Main Street, Phone 3193

w a n t e d —TWO m e n  boarders, on 
Center street, near mills and trol
ley. Telephone 8839.

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

WANTED—YOUNG MAN. Must be 
over 18, and have drivers license, 
outside work, in used car lot. Ap
ply immediately at the Used Car 
Lot, Mackley Chevrolet Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

20
21

23
24 
2 ■1 
20
27

Dancing- ...........
Musical— Dram atic

SI
32
33

35so
37
■A

IMUSlUai jjj a . . ...........  -j!
Wanted— InstrucUon ................... .. ou

Financial
Bonds— Stocks^—M ortgages i.-.. . .
Business Opportuniities .................
Money to Loan . . . . . . . • •  ...............

Help and Situations
Help W anted— Pw nale .................
Help W anted— Male ............. . . . . . .
Help W anted—M ale or Fem ale . .
A gents W anted ..............................
Bituations W anted—F e m a le .........
Situations W anted—M a l e .............
Km ploym ent A gencies --------- . . . .  4U
M ve Stock— Pets— P oultry— V ehicles
D ogs— Birds— Pets ...........    41.
L ive Stock— ^V ehicles............ 4-
P oultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  4.,
W anted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sale— ^Mlscellaaeons
A rticles fo r  Sale ................................
Boats and A ccessories ................. . 4ti
B uilding M aterials . . . ----- . . . . . .  4<
Diamonds— W atches—"Jewelry *• 4*
K lectrical Appliances— Kadio •••
Fuel and F e e d ........./  * * U •’ j  • MGarden —  Farm — Dairy Products BO
H ousehold Goods ............................ "1
M achinery and Tools ........... . 63
Musical In stru m en ts .......................  6o
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores ...................  56
W earing Apparel— Furs ...............  57
W anted— To Buy ............................ 58

R oom s— Board— H otels— Resort* 
Restaurants
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f o r  s a l e  — HARDY perannial 
plants, German Iris very good 
varieties, 35 for $1, others higher. 
Mrs. Harry Snow, Wapping Shell 
Station.

A BARGAIN ON tomato and cab
bage plants, 10c dozen, 60c hun
dred, $5.00 thousand. Asters, zin
nias, snapdragons, salvia nigella, 
strawflowers, lace flowers, mari
gold, snow (fh the mountain, calen
dulas, portlacka, rose of heaven, 
dozen for $1.00, cut flowers 25c 
dozen. McConville’s Nursery. 7 
Windemere St., Homestead Park, 
Manchester. Telephone 5947.

WANTED—BY YOUNG lady of ex
perience, position as bookkeeper or 
general office work. Address Box 
K, Herald.

WANTED — BOARDERS for the 
Summer at Mrs. Lillian A. Gil
bert’s Cottage, Seaview Avenue, 
Myrtle Beach, Milford, Conn. Any
one interested write the above ad
dress.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
also a five room flat. Inquire at 147 
East Center street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

TOWN’S BIRTHDAY

FOR RENT—FIRST FLOOR, 2 
family 5 rooms, at 73 Benton 
street. Inquire Home Bank & Trust 
Company. ___

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

BOARD AND ROOM AT Misquami- 
cut (formerly Pleasant View, R. I.) 
For information call Mrs. John 
Houston, dial 6891.

FOR RENT— MYRTLE BEACH, 6 
room cottage, waterfront, by week, 
month or season; also 7 room cot
tage 150 feet from water. Inquire 
109 Foster street. Mrs. Blatter.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER— 
and office man desires position. 
Moderate salary. Excellent refer
ences. Address Box 160 in care of 
Herald.______________________ j___________

FOR SALE—GERMAN Iris, about 
60 varieties, good assortment, at 5c 
and 10c per root; others higher 
priced. Mrs. Battey, Buckland 
Road, Wapping, Conn.

FOR SALE — TOMATO, cabbage 
and celery plants; also potted an
nual plants, 621 Hartford Road 
Greenhouse. Call 8962.

STORAGE ^
MOVING— TRUCKING—

ALWAYS ON THE ROAD—L. N. 
Hevenor. We pool loads to all shore 
points between New London and 
Bridgeport. Also furniture and 
piano moving; packing and 
storage; light and heavy hauling. 
Tel. 8-1128. Residence Tel. 8-0353.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.
PERRBITT *  GLEINNEY INC. 
Local and long distance express 

and freight sendee, Including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and In specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 3860 or 8864.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
p a in t in g  a n d  p a p e r  hanging,
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr.. 36 Walnut 
streeL Dial 5921.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—R. I. RED Pullets, 
blood tested stock, 3 months old; 
also broilers. Inquire Alex Leggett, 
489 Woodbridge street.

F O R  R E N T  — MISQUAMICUT —
_________________ _________________ _ formerly Pleasant View, R. 1., No.
HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61 247 Atlantic Avenue, new 6 room

------bungalow on water front, August
17 to Sept. 10th. James McCaw, 69 
Benton street. Telephone 6469.

FOR RENT—16 ROOM hotel, by 
week or month or month of June, 
Crescent Inn. Inquire Mrs. Blatter, 
Dial 7472.

STARTED CHICKS. Also 8 and 12 
weeks old pullets, and broiler 
cockerels, leghorns, reds and rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock. Guaran
teed right. Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW tennis 

racket, cottage organ, Whitney 
baby carriage, Star vibrator, etc., 
re£Lsonable, 18 Lincoln street (Rear 
437) Center street.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM tenement. 
Inquire.34 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
94 Foster street, with all improve
ments. Inquire 96 1-2 Foster street. 
Telephone 6052.

FOR R E N T — COTTAGE at Coven’ 
try Lake. Call after 5 p. m. at 47 
Charter Oak street. Telephone 
3384.

Thompsonville, Conn., June 6. — 
(A P)—The state will be officially 
represented by Lt.-Gov. E. E. 
Rogers at the opening exercises of 
the 250th anniversary of the town of 
Enfield on the evening of June 26. 
The first gathering will be in the 
high school auditorium.

Three native sons of the town 
who will return to have a part in 
the program are Prof. Dewitt T 
Keach of Yale, who will respond for 
former residents to the address of 
welcome. George F. Leary, city 
solicitor, who will bring the greet
ings of Springfield, "The mother 
city” and Rev. W. A. Downey of St. 
Thomas Seminary, Hartford, who 
will grive the anniversary address.

The three days’ observance will 
include a parade and commemora 
tive exercises on the 27th, a j pageant on the next day and old 
home ser’vice in churches on the 
third day which is Sunday.

try

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—SEVEN ROOM house 
with about 2 acres of land and 
fruit trees. To be sold to settle an 
estate. Call at 334 Summit street 
extension for particulars.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Eldridge street, all Improvements, 
except heat, reasonable; also 4 
room tenement, 28 Birch street. In
quire 26 Birch street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, including heht, 11 
1-2 Ford street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, all im
provements except heat. Apply 136 
Bissell street.

FO:̂ . SALE—HOUSE and lot for 
$2̂ 000. Wm. Kanehl, 519 Center 
street. Telephone 7773.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow; All Improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton streeL Dial 
8713.

BUILDING MATERIALS 47
FOR SALE—SECONDHAND lum

ber, building 26x30, containing 2 
floors. W. G. Glenney Lumber Com
pany, Manchester.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

LATEST MODELS of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith Radios, electrical 
work of all kinds. Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street. Phone 
4673.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT 2nd 
floor, 41 Strickland. street, $25.00. 
Inquire Chw. J. Strickland, 168 
Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Charter Oak street, near Main. In
quire Philip Lewis, 83 Charter Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, North 
Main street. Inquire John Jensen, 
Manchester Green. Phone 4040.

FOR RENT—AFTER JUNE 15th 
upstairs four room tenement, cor
ner Foster and Hawley streets, 
modem improvements. Apply 100 
East Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements. Apply J. P. Tam
many, 90 Main street after 5 p. m.

ANOTHER MANIAC CAPTURED
Lowell, Mich., June 6.— (AP)— 

Rox Wynkoop, one of three re
maining fugitives from the State 
Hospital for Criminal Insane at 
Ionia, was captured near here last 
night by Deputy Sheriff Bowles.

The arrest accounted for the 
eleventh of -the thirteen men who 
escaped from the hospital Tuesday 
after locking up two guards and 
threatening the night supervisor.

Wynkoop, who said he had had 
nothing to eat after his escape was 
sent to the hospital after he had 
threatened Judge Fred S. Lamb, 
sitting in the Circuit Court, with two 
pistols.

more
drug

“It has become more and 
difficult by viewing many 
stores to tell whether they are drug 
stores, department stores or tea 
rooms.”

—Dr. H. A. B. Dunning.

“I wonder if it wouldn’t be better 
if there wer.e more jails and more 
people jailed.”

—Rev. Dr. Howard E. Hand.

“Companionate marriage is so 
called because the people involved 
are not married and will very rapid
ly cease to be companions.”

—Gilbert K. Chesterton.

“There’s my biggest scoop of the 
year,” said the cub reporter warm
ly as the soda fountain clerk drop
ped a generous hall of ice cream in 
his plate.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat at 231 
Center street. Inquire at 57 Gar
den street..

FOR RENT—NEWLY renovated 5 
room downstairs flat witii garage 
on Bigelow street. Inquire 53 Bige
low street.

FOR SALE
One 4 ft. X 6 ft. Steel shelf 

Cabinet. This is .an  ideal 
supply cabinet for an office 
or garage. It has five 
shelves each 4 ft. long. Price 
$30.

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER o f COMMERCE

“New eras do not come out of old 
conditions merely by a new edict or 
a good resolution.”
—Secretary of State Henry L- 

Stimson.

1930 Chevrolet Sedan .
Demonstrator

1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 De Soto Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 Whippet Coach 
1928 Ford Tudor
1926 Chevrolet Sedan 
1925 Chevrolet Sedan
1925 Chevrolet Coach

TRUCKS
1928 Chevrolet IV2 Ton
1927 Reo Speedwagon
1926 Ford Delivery 
1924 Ford Delivery

“ With an Okay That Coimts’

The Mackley ChevreJet Co., he.
Used Car Lot Comer Main and Pearl.

Used Car Lot Phone 6874.

BRAND NEW  
ENGLISH

type of home, six nice rooms and a 
sun parlor, rear hall, fruit hall, ves
tibule, pantry and large attic, beau
tiful colored tile shower bath, laun
dry and garage, fireplace, plenty of 
closets, steam heat, oak floors. Of
fered at a reasonable price, $500 to 
.'SI,000 cash. Balance as easy as
rent.

Now is the time to buy a home 
or a building' lot. Ask your builder 
or material dealer about prices. You 
can save money by acting now.

R o b e r t  J . S m ith
Phone 3450 1009 Main St.

Insurance of All Kinds.

GAS BUGGIES—An Uneasy Conacien^
By FRANK BECK
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There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may pe.'* 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot See «  you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and im- 
scramble it, by s'witching the letters around. Grade' yourself 20 .or 
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble 
it.

COBBEClfONS.
(1) The dive is a somersault, not a "JackknIfo.” (*) **JaddaiifO^*^ 

speUed incorrectly. <8) The springboard 
forward one should be below, the bea^ and 
(4) There is no ladder leading to the springbeard stead. (5) 
scrambled word is Suburb.
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PA G E  s e v e n t e e n

flapper Fanny SAYS:

A  Negro went fishing. He hooked j 
a big (»tfish which pulled him over-1 
board. As he crawled back into the i 
■boat he said philosophically: 1

^ 'What I  wanta know is dis—is dis : 
nigger fishin’ or is dis fish niggerin? i

Moe—Sam, Ah has bad news. De j 
doctah done told me ah got cancel ; 
of the tongue. i

Sam—Well, don’ worry, Moe, you. 
has got your health, ain t you? |

Parson Smith (To one of his | 
colored flock)—An’ you say dat lit- j 
tie twin baby am a girl? j

Mrs. Mose Johnson—Yassuh.
Parson—An’ de other am dat of | 

de contrary sex? j
TuTrs- Johnson—Yessah, she am a i

. gal, too.

Cook—Kin ah get off today. Ah 
• wants to look after mah children?

Madam—I thought you said you 
weren’t married, Cora.

Cook—Ah ain'. married, but Ah : 
ain’t 'zackly been neglected. j

Sambo—Whar yo’ all g v̂ine, Ras- j  
tus?

Rastus—I ’se huntin’ elerphunts. _)
Sambo—Lawsee, boy, don’t Yo’ |

all know t’ain’t no elephants heah? ,
Rastus—If dey was. Ah wouldn’t 

hafter hunt an’ dat’s what Ah wants 
ter do.

Onca

SKIPPY
By Percy L. Crosby

"fHeBe H£ IS w ow  . iF H€ LET's OOT OWC 
P££P ABOUT m a m a  MAKIn ’ M€ HAV6 

n a il s  MANICUR6P I ’Lt MAWiCURe HIM
PL6WTV • r

7 "

----

V,

_  ,o"n ' Percy L. Crosby, Great Britain rights reserved. 
^  ( King Features Syndicate, Inc.
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T 'h iw K i n ' a b o u t  nay n a ils  a n ’ 

iv/eveR s a v i n ’ a  xa/ORR a b o u t
-

S3f?

A  stenographer makes good if 
the boss likes her t y p e .____________

that leaves 28 cents to buy bird 
seed for the dove of peace.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Foi
OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahem

Henry—Woman, dat ain’t white j 
mule in dat bottle—dat am Pluto  ̂
water. You ain’t gonna drink dat, ’ 
am you?

Violet—Big boy, I ain’t gonna do 
nothin’ else.

Henry—Yes, you is, honey, 'deed : 
you is.

Mose—Niggah, befo’ ah finishes 
rollin’ up muh sleeves an’ sails in, 
has yo’ any mo’ questions to ask?

Henry—Jes’ one, big boy, jes’ one.  ̂
Is yo’ all leavin’ a wife an’ cbillen ? j■- - -  i

Ophelia—Y ’know, Rastus, she has ;
a beautiful countenance. |

Rastus—Countenance ? Is that!
what they call it now? j

Clarice—Gosh, when I took over . 
this bankrupt office I didn't expect 
to find such a beautiful pair of legs. ;

Stenographer—Get this straight:  ̂
they’re not going into the hands of ! 
the receiver.

Mandy—Wake up, man! De col-1 
lection plate am cornin’.

Rastus—Keep quiet, woman. Ah 
knows it’s cornin’.

A  southern woman stopped a i 
darkey on the street the other day . 
and said: “Mose. I ’m sorry to hear 

*y»ur wdfe got a divorce and has left 
you.

Mose—Yessum. she’s done gone 
back to Alabama. ■

Southern Woman—"Who’s going ! 
to do my washing now?

Mose—Don’t yo’ fret, missus, I ’s 
co’ting again, an’ Ah sho co’ts fast. 1

Henry—Sambo, dey mus’ be speed 
in dat boss!

Sambo — Sho’ must. Ah nevah 
heah of anyone gettin’ any outten
him.

The salesman who knocks the 
other salesman’s line knocks him
self out of nany an order.

A village is a place where the 
chap with a fresh shine on Monday 
is a traveling man.

Seventy-two cents of every fed
eral dollar goes to defray the cost 
of past and future wars. Oh well,

N C d  
U P O N  
A  T I M E . -

Earl—My love Tor you is like a 
red, red rose.

Dorothy—Yes, I noticed that you 
had rather a flowery line.

Man (in search of his wife) — 
Mandy, do you know anything about 
my wife’s whereabouts ?

Mandy—Yes, sah. Ah put dem 
in de wash.

HE GAVE SERVICE

A negro was asked to supply a 
tame turkev. The customer in- 

, sisted it should be tame. When it 
came time to carve the, bird, the 

; customer found a lot of shot inside, 
i He approached the negro and com-
i plained. , , . ji “In stric’ confidence,’ explained 
■ the negro, “dem shots was intended 
for me, not de turkey.’’—Tit-Bits.

VICTIMIZED

Thomas 
son, millionaire 
me a t  packer, 
obtained b i s 
first job on the 
C. B. & Q. rail
road as a clerk 
at 540 a month, 
which he le- 
linquished t o 
become inspec
tor of meat 
packing cars at 
JlOO a month.

Young Man (to messenger boy): 
What did Miss Brown say when you 
gave her the floW*fers?

Boy: She asked the fellow who 
was sitting with her if he 
like one for his buttonhole.—Tit- 
Bits.

--------- ----------------
NEIGHBORLY

“I think we’d better invite the 
people next door in for dinner to- 
nielrt.”

“Good gracious! What for .
, “Well, the butcher,left their meat 
: here by mistake today and I think i it’s only fair.’’—Answers.

S T O R Y  a /  H A L  C O C H R A N '- ' P I C T U R E S  / / I C I N G

r 1 li*C-

4

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE.)

Wee Clowny eyed the cart and i 
said, “Say, as for me, I think I ’d 
dread to ride around in that thing. 
I ’d be ’fraid that it would tip. Why,' 
only two wheels seems a fright. It 
always must be balanced right. I ’d 
always worry ’bout that just enough , 
to spoil my trip.’’

“Well, well,’’ the Travel Man re
plied. “That is because you’ve never 
tried a wagon of this type. You see, 
it’s all in knowing how. Whene’er 
the horse is hitched up tight the 
whole thing’s bound to work all 
right. Come over to the wagon and 
I ’ll give you proof right now.”

So, to the wagon they all ran. 
Then Scouty, to the wagon man, 
said, “Can we ride your wagon 
Tound and have a little fun? We’ll - 
gladly pay you and, of course, 
W u  be real patient with your 
horse.” The man , replied, “Why, j 
sure!” And 'twas no sooner said 
than done,'

yVee Clowny soon found out that^

he was just as wrong as he could 
he in thinking that the wagon 
would not stand up straight and 
sound. When everyone had gaily 
tried his luc. and had a dandy ride, 
the Travel Man said, “Well, let’s go. 
To other spots we’re bound.”

Real shortly they all heard a 
toot. A man was blowing on a flute. 
"Oh, look! He has a cage and in 
it is a parrakeet,” cried Coppy. 
Then the whole bunch heard him 
ask about the pretty bird. The man 
said, “He tells fortunes and ht does 
it very near.

“You pay a small amount and [ 
then the bird will chirp—then chirp 
again. And then he'll pull a small 
card from the little box you see. 
Upon this card your fortune’s told, 
no matter if you’re young or old. 
Now, if you’d like to read your for
tune, give a coin to me.”

(The Tinymites arrive at Helsing
fors in the next story.).
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Skipper  always does his best to pisco_urage
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DANCING
fVERY SATURDAY NITE

At

PALAIS D’OR
DANCE PAVILION 

Buckland Corner, Sta. 10
Buokland, Gomit 

Music by
Barne’s D© Linxe Orchestra 

from Ehtrtford, ConiL

FRIDAY, JUNE «, 1980.

ABOUT TOWN
Joseph Benson, painter and decor-/ 

ator, has rented the store in the 
Hausman Block, 109 Spruce street, 
which he is fitting up for a paint 
and wall paper store.

John F. Sheehan has taken over 
one of the stores in the Hausman 
Block, 105 Spruce street, which will 
be used as a real estate office.

John Gager of WiUimantlc, uncle 
of Elwood Walker of East Middle 
Turnpike, has been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Walker. 
Mr. Gager recently returned with 
fnends from Florida. They made 
the trip by automobile in five days.

Mrs. Eunice Case Hohenthal will 
play the organ for the Children’s day 
exercises at the South Methodist 
church Sunday at 6 p. m.

A daughter was born yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Virginia of 
334 Summit street.

The Manchester Green Cpmmun- 
ity club will have, its annual busi
ness meeting and election of offl; 
cers a t the Green school hall this 
evening promptly a t 8 o’clock. The 
meeting will be followed by a  sup
per in the basement, and each onje 
is to bring a hot or cold covered 
dish, containing baked beans, 
salads scalloped potatoes, meats or 
anything they choose. The organ U 
zation of a Boy Scout troop in the 
community will be decided upon.

Daughters of Liberty, L. O. L., 
No. 125, will meet at Orange hall 
Monday evening.

"Where A rt Thou?” was the text 
upcm which Commandant Hewitt, 
the special revivalist a t the Salva
tion Army spoke last night, and he 
surely lived up to his former repu
tation of preaching the gospel in a 
clear, forceful msmner. He will be 
with the local corps just three more 
days, when he wdll leave for 
Ogdensburg, N. Y. The people of 
the community are heartily invited 
to take advanta.ge of this opportun
ity to hear a great gospel preacher.

Frank V. Williams of Tolland 
Turnpike who had the index finger 
of his left hand amputated on Wed
nesday a t the Memorial hospital, 
is getting along nicely. Mr. Wil
liams caught his finger in a corn 
sheller last week and although the 
surgeon did his utmost to save it, 
the injury was so severe this was 
found impossible.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet Monday evening a t 8 
o’clock a t the State Armory. As this 
is the last meeting before the sum
mer recess, it is hoped as many 
members as possible will attends

J ‘̂ artfordi^ 'S ^ iph ^  @entm

I Unusual Savings
Vf.

I Lingerie...Corsets... 
Costume Slips...
at these June Sale Prices

Crepe de chine Pajamas and 
novelty silk ones, special

$3.29, $4.29
Crepe de chine Nighties, 

lace trimmed and tailored 
models, all colors

$2.39, $3.29, $4.29
Silhouette Slips, V neck, 

made of good pure grade silk, 
lace trimmed

$3.69
Flate crepe Slips, white and 

pastels, 34 to 52
85c

C. B. a la spirite Combina
tion with inner belt, regular 
38.00

$5.95
Girdles, side fastened, long 

model silk brocade, regular 
33.50

Crepe de Chine Pajamas, 
lace trimmed and tailored, 
flesh and colors, sale price

$3.29-$4.29
Chemise, Step-ins, Panties, 

Bloomers, Dance Sets of fine 
grade crepe de chine

$1.59, $2.39, $3.29
Costume Slips with i.hadow 

hem, side pleat, regular $2.95
$2.29

Pongee Slips, 6-inch hem 
strap top

85c
DeBevoise Combination, 

well boned model, swami top, 
regular $5.00

$3.95
Girdles and back lacing 

Corsets, odds and ends
95c$2.95

Second Floor

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

ASPARAGUS
We wish to call your attention to the fact that no deliveries

(vill be made after 6 p. m.

LOUIS U  GRANT
GRANT FARMS

Buckland, Conn4 Rhone 6370.

B»hd Blocked
SILK SQUARES

$1.00
Beautiful silk squares, S3 , inches, in four 

patterns tha t are washable.  ̂ Gan be u s 0  for 
bandanas, kiinonas, ..bridge covers, wall hang
ings, etc. " - n

„ : M ^  Floor, left

r v

baPA R TM  ENT, STORE SO. MAMCHESTER ,̂CONN.i

FAT^R’S DAY O ^DS  
5c to 2^  , /

Remember Dad on Father’s Day '̂ June 15th, 
with fin appropriate cart.

Main Floor, front

/ /
//

A

For Every

Summer Occasion

$10-00 a”'
$16-75

All new styled frocks that one will see at 
the smartest gatherings this supimer. Cool 
sleeveless piques, silk damask and shantung 
frocks for active sports- w ear . . .  .shantung 
suits and frocks for spectator sports w ea r . . .  
silk crepe suits and dresses for more formal 
affairs. Trimmed with capelets, embroid
ery, pleats and'flares. White and pastels.

Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear

W hite Coats
For Town and 

Resort Wear

$10*00 and

$16-75
The -white coat is indespensible in the 

young girls wardrobe as it is equally smart 
at morning gatherings as it, is at informal re
sort dances. We are showing cape models, 
straight-line styles and the. very-, chic polo 
coat in white flannel and basket weave.

Hale’s Coats—-Main Floor, rear

For Qolf ers Who Like 

To Play in Comfort ^

A sports sweater tKal fB9Rl fbe part from its casqal out to Its good-loOklng tweed 
pattertb. Made of soft, pure Australian wo<U with a  "give”; yet closely woven so 
that i t  will keep-its shape. Choice of soft pastel mixtures as well as crown and 
gray. Theie sweaters are manufactured by the Glastonbury Ktdttihg Company whq 
are recogniiMd for their quality garments.

0ale*i Stf«aieri-->Main l̂ oor, refu;

Tomorrow! 800 Pa irs

Full Fashioned
Pure Silk Stocking;

(Regular $1.50 Grades)

Women and girls can purchase their entire summer 
supply of hosiery for town and resort wear during this spe
cial selling tomorrow. Beautiful pure silk stockings in the 
long-wearing service weight with smart French heels and 
3-inch lisle hems. Stockings that will give the utmost in 
wear and satisfaction. Buy now for sports, business, town 
and resort wear. The leading summer shades;

Porcelain Nude White '
Beige Breeze Lichen Gray
Beach Tan Sable Black
Gun Metal Duskee Light Gun Metal

Hale’s Hosiery--Main Floor, right

Summer Hats
Featuring Straws and Silks

$3-95
The new summer hats are so youthful and smart with 

their medium and large brims. Featured in pastel silks, 
white and natural straws with grograin, leather and pat
ent trimmings. Styles for the very smart miss and the 
youthful matron.

Hale’s Millinery—^̂ lain Floor, rear

Cool Cotton Blouses
Very Feminine and Smart

to

Blouses give the suit infinite variety and several changes should be in
cluded in your summer wardrobe. Tailored piques for linen suits and sports 
wear---- pin dot voiles for the "dressmaker” s\iit___ and very smart embroid
ered batistes and voiles for the very feminine outfit. White and pastels.

Hale’s Blouses—Main Floor, rear

\ v

Week-End 
Drug Specials

25c Colgate Tooth Paste 

35c Colgate Tooth Brush 

Petrolarga 

Agarol 

Mum

W oodbuiys Shampoo
(Castile and cocoanut oil)

Main Floor, right

19c

19c Summer Bags
Kid, Silk and 

Tapestry

$2-98 and $4*98
stunning new bags that will compliment pastel 

frocks and suits—beautiful hand block silk bags— 
colorful tapestry models. . . .and very smart light 
kid underarm and pouche models. ■ Whitis, eggshell, 
and pastel colorings.  ̂ . .

Bags—Main Floor, front,

*. /


